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BELTS
new DB»le«». 
I^NCI SASHES.

Another shipment of Belts lui just srrhW.

Also 2 Dozen More Choice • •.. 
Blouse Sets ot Pins and Buttons.

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELLERS.

4> G0VE9IUIEKT ST.tET 
•PHONE «->5

JÊM^ÏflWGl

♦o*o*o*»o*o*o»o*o*o*o*o*o»*o*o*o*o*o*o*

R SALE
250 Acres AH Good Farnlna land

2'i Mli.a*trom 
Dnasne's Steele* ,

id and cuShetud. a* under »m<u* rr.
sgofni^roemn; bath, hot and cold water and nth 

Bara with accommodât*oo for «4 head of cattle. 
Whole farm fenced WUl bn Mid aa a whole or in tracts of so acne» 
and upwards. For particulars apply 40 QOV1WWMMT BT. 
or MR B. MUSGRAVB, oa the premise».

édddddddddddiidddd********* f Thf swallow ban » lens-r mouth, in 
Ml B l protxwtiou to iU six*. tilae any otker

MnLGuaran
teed Razors I

We have a lion of the b«-it .maius- 
factmred. every one of which we 
guarantee to give aatlsfart'on. 
Also a choice assortment of Htropa
and Sharing Brushen.

John Cochrane.
aueuuTlNW Cor Yates CHEMIST J ^ UongU, Sts.

Ut tfc n Ywr ftttcmrtlM.
♦wmwhwwww» ypypwt

Intime. Paper- 
hanging. Kalaominin* ami tMmdng. Poe-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TBLBI'HUXB Ü f.T PH 

ng. Kalaomlnlng 
renter, U9H Douglas «tract,

>0|l RALE—Tedar Bib canoe In 
class condition. with imvWisw. curpet ami 
cuehiomi. Apply to Percy Wollaston, Jr.

FOR SALE-Buggy and ha rues*, 
boro Bay road.

Another coniigmncrtt of Ladies’ Shirt WaisU received to-day. 
On account of the late arrival of this shipment we have marked 
the Blouses at very clo^p prices in order to effect a quick sale. 
You will find many expensive Waists

AMONG OUR 50c OFFERING.

We are showing a nice line of Ladies’ Collars and Cuffs in all 
the newest shapes.

The Hutcheson Co.,Ld.TME WESTSIDE. 
May IT.

KODAK* from $3.00 to $37.50; also Plaice 
and supplies; new stock, at John Barns
ley A Co., 119 Government street. ___ _

FOR * A IE- Home Rood fresh calved cows 
a a, l heifers. Apylv LS> Government 
street. ' ______ - . - I

GOAL AM> WOOD—IK-« aaek. ».««: Drr I 
Wood. per «’Oil. At. Y1 Çlot * Co., 19 
.Brood it reel. .___ ,_____' j

LUSH’ coal- XVT COAL. HACK COAL. 
BLACK COAL. Telephone «H Mon. 
Hollautl A Co.. Trounce and llroed ■ 
Biwt. _____________________ __________

COAL. S.VSU l’BK TON-New Wellington 
GoHlerie». Klngh.nt A Co., Menu; otHee. 
44 fort .00.1; telephone ell B4t- — I

It Comes High
BUI WE MIST HAVE IT.

Furry- Vancouver or Port - Angeles, and 
harbor scheme» ere eeefwtUe*. Why not 
go In for the batch 1 The days of some 
thing for nothing never existed. "1 he com 
mon net-esaJties of life must be paid for. 

i Luxuries are expensive, bpt you can aaye 
money by pairing CASH

Doers tk Creamery Better................. 30c Ik
Maaltofea New Creamery Better......... .'25c »
Manitoba New Dairy Better............. 20c »
California Bell Better 40c rail

Dixi H. Ross & Co

.and there’s nothing galled In calling It 
a by thing else. But there are

Spades =nd 
Spades

Nicholles & Renoyf, Ltd.
Cor. Yates and Broad Sts.. 

Victoria, B.O.

S6.?5. $7.75, $9.00, $12.00

Mttt ADVEHTI4

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Ç" —

MONDAY, MAY 22ND.

BXUAUntWVT OF

Roland Reed
(Accompanied Nr ISAhORB ItVSHi 

IN
HI* GRPATKRT

The Wrong Mr. Wright
BY G BO. H. ItROADIintSTT.

CAREY CASTLE
DESTROYED

The Residence of British Columbia's Lieu
tenant Governor Burned to 

the Ground.

Prices, fl.no. $1. Mh\. gallery. Z\. Scats 
m sale at the Victoria Book and Stationery 
Company. .

DEFECTIVE CHIMNEY THE CAUSE
The Flames First Discovered Shortly Before Nine O’clock 

Spread With Amazing Rapidity-Willing Helpers 
Save Much Property, but Jewelry and Valuable 
Papers Are Lost.

Caro» Castle, tha, picturesque residence 
of lJeutenant-Governor Thomas R. Mc- 
Inrwe. situated «#» the bluff at the he.i-1 
of Belcher attest, which, since the early 
sixties, before the days of confederation, 
has been the home .of the governors of 
the province, was totally destroyed by j.

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Volet on, 
wharf and office. Belleville street. James 
Bay; telephone 407; city office, Hwtnner- ; 
ton A Odd js. telephone 491. I

UNION lIttICWKBY DEVOT. 190 GoT.ro- 
meut street, down sta'rfc______ ._________

Mrs. Katherine A. Tpiglcy

TENDERS
Tenders will be received up to n->on. 

Monday. 29th ln»t.. for tlte erection off 
stores, tenements. Ac., on lot 174. faring 
Johnson s'reet. F. E. Netiberg. r. ly.

lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- 
te^TRT^ J 5*0: TBA^H’R, ArrhHetd,

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable remedy for Coorti, 

_ Colds, J) ranch) U*. rtc,. praywred by

HALL & CO., mrmiie ciratsn.
. Qareace Blh . Yates and Douglas Sta

(leader of the • Vnlversai Brotherhood 
movement throughout the wurid) nn.l party 
will lecture at the

, A» O# (J. Ws HALL
-02t~

SATURDAY, 20th INST.
AT 8 P.Ji

To l»e followed t*r a mret'ng of the 
Vsutcric and. Eastern- Hu hoot of Theosophy.

FREE. ALL INVITED.

fire thla morning.
A roaring furnace of fierce flame raged 

for hours, rapidly eating up the plctur- 

taque and historic castle.
The cause ascribed la the same as given 

tor six of the seven Area which have oc
curred there since the occupation of the 
castle—four being In the time ef the pres
ent Lleutepant-Govcrnor—defective chim
neys. //

The fljM Maxe during the regime of 
Lieut.-Governor Mclnhtyi occurred about 
eighteen months ago; another About a 
year later, end ' the third about three

laundry 1b situated and where the ser
vants have their quarters, was practical
ly a solid mass of flame in a few min
utes. and In less than an hour all" that 
remained wax

A Row of Blackened Uprights 
►landing U>e the toUrnl of an Indian 

iBtery lit the track of a forest fire.
Almost coincident with the* burning of 
this bulkllug a hot wave came from the 
coal shed where the supply of coal was 

| being burned prematurely.
At the front the tower was spitting out 

flames like t,he smokestack of an over
taxed steamer, and the wood-work hurtl
ing fiercely. The tower, however, stood 
Intact, but’ the walls near by tumbled 
pie?3 by piece as the flumes shot upward, 

I and as that which they fed upon was de
stroyed, seemed to turn downward greed
ily licking up everything within reach. 

: In the east wing the flames spread rapid
ly, sweeping all that was burnahb out of 

• existence, despite the efforts of the hard

since I took up my residence here,, de
fective chimneys. It undoubtedly ori
ginated In the roof, through the falling 
of sparks from the chimney. Time after 
time efforts have been, made to. rep^r 

I 1he chlmneys-the last being made but 
two weeks ago. Some time since I had a 
chimney built with a long metal cap to 

j carry the sparks away above the build
ing. but lately I noticed that whenever 
ihere was any wind, the sparks dropped 
down to the roof. The gardener h mother 
has given the alarm In three cases of Are 
and we have always been able to extin
guish It without lose."

The present Are was discovered by the 
private secretary, as stated before: When 
interviewed by the- Times

Mr. T. R. B. M< Innés 
said’ ’T was coming down to breakfast 

! about a quarter to nine this morning 
» when I heard a crackling noise as though 
• there was a big fire in the dining room. I 

hurried down, but found no fire any- 
■ where. I then ran upstairs, and as I ran 
' the sound of the crackling grew louder 

and loudei. On entering the attic l was 
nearly blinded bÿ smoke and then P 

j tealtsed that the castle was on Ann and 
- tunning to the telephone I called th«x

The cause wan a defective flues, which 
caused*all of the previous Ares, save tna 
first since the oastlê was erecteth

The Official Papers

have been saved, but not «*. An to 
what has been saved and ' whit lost or 
their value I cannot say. There was no 
Insurance on the furniture, some of 
which win be lost."

I The heaps of furniture seuJttered about 
the grounds were looked after by Bergi. 
John Langley and Constable Murray, of 
the provincial police, and Constable 
Walker, of the city police force. Rergt. 
Haw «on and other officers arrived later. 
They carefully watched all the heaps of 
gauds, and furniture and the sneak thief 
had he been on hand, would have been 
spec lily detected.

Béret. LAtigîéÿ, trhlTe patrôlTfhg ‘the 
grounds, had

A Narraw Escape.
He was passing the east wing while the 
flames were at their height, when sud
denly he heard a roar and shouts from 
the bystander», and had scarcely time to 
spring aside before the walls crashed

Another narrow escape was that of 
Frank Smith, foreman of the new chemi
cal. Alex. Stewart, whirtt had Its baptism 
of Are to-day. He was recharging hie 
cylinders and had not noticed there still 
remained some acid In the tank. He wna 
unscrewing the top preparatory to tak
ing >ut the cylinder to replenish It, when 
It blew out with n roar and

Shot Past His Face

Dog Food.....
Smith’s Dog Biscuits for working 
dogs. There’s nothing better. No 
preparation Is needed to feed these 
biscuits. They keep the dog healthy, 
and no other food Is necessary.

For Web, *11 Stolon »nd 0. R. Stnkh â to.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY 
EXCURSIONS.

DAYLIGHT -THIP.

SS. AMUR
Leave» Seattle 9 a.m., arriving; Victoria 

3:45 p.m.
Ltavea Victoria 4:45 p.m,,-arriving Seat

tle 11:39 p.m.

Hay 22,23.24.25.26,27.

$4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $8.75

SEE OUR $2.00 HAT
STIFF AND FEDORA. - 23 DIFFERENT STYLES

B. Williams 6 Go., ,
CletNlm, Hatter, led Outfitters,

<a=.tera Tailor-aide Sells to aeaure. 97 JeNesoe Street,
tit buraoteed. $14.00, $16.00, $18.00.

To CANNERYMIN
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOR
Os siMlfclltos seder nioain at 
bH’OB. Can he opened and closed 
In no* mlostr. A perfect steals.
tl*bt Jjtm.

T. SHAW’S
MARINE IRON WORKS, VICTORIA, B.C.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A carload of âne Wall
, Papers just arrived. -

A lorue ossoraiifn! 01 me loiesj nesions.

and Cellinis

il

Fre lies

For Ingrain Papers

(76-78 Fort St.
I Victoria, B.C.

Round Trip Tickets, 82.50.
BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
—_ —" '--------- -APPLY---------------------------

leeoett lape t Kloed>ke Navlgatloe Co., ltd
88 Government street, Victoria.

ICE—
HYDROX

. The entire plant of the B. C. Gold 
Storage A Ice Works has been reno
vated at an expense of 83.909. The 
filtration and distillation Is now 
perfect,, and nothing ran he more 
absolutely pure than our Ice and 
Hydrox.

TELEPHONE 44

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER,

City Auction Mint, 73 Votes St. :
Offers by private trratyb one of the 1 
choicest and largest Farms, near ' 
thé dty of-Victoria, at n very low 
Price, to command a ready aale.
No reasonable offer refined; Cor
respondence solicited.

W. JON ns. Sole Agent.
This Is s genuine snap.

44*44444444444444444444444

NOTICE. ~
Notice Is hereby given that the following 

perm,»* have appl'ed to ;he Board of Li
censing Commissioners for the District of 
Victoria for licences under Uw provisions 
of the "Liquor Uceuce Act, and
that these applications will be considered 
by the said board at their e'ttlng ou the 
151U dsy of June, 1H99. at school house, 
Fsqulmalt. iat the hour of 19 o’clock of the 
forenoon.

HA.
J

èmr

the blase wag discovered by the garden 
cr'g mother, who lives In the lodge near 

by. She hurriedly gave the alarm and the

two streams playing on the building with 
good force, all things considered, seemed 
but to deaden the flames momentarily, so 
great a headway hftd they obtained, send- 

Covernor’e i$MT w?re enabled to t»Uà- if «P 

guifh the biases before they had gained
A Shower of Sparks

much headway, and until the present dis
astrous conflagration no very serious re

sults ensued.

The blase this morning was discovered 
by the private secretary. Mr. T. R. K. 
Mclnnee. who telephoned to the Are de

and clouds of smoke; the sound of the 
crackling, as the fire progressed: being 
varied by the occasional crash of falling 
masonry and lumber.

The firemen fought hard. \^th scaling 
ladders, parties mounted to the roof and 
threw their streams Into where the 
flames were the fiercest. Despite the 
-blinding -ansolfc» and-- lurrlblu -bnai \ hey

85S

t ®1| ii
■ 3S£iM jjS-i ^ X 

DANIEL OAM&ELI.. 
Qhlef License Inspector.

VICTOR BIGYClES.
The highest grade poeslble to make. At 

the same price ss low grade makes.

VICTORS sell for $36.00 
nr HAWNS *« «0.00 
Imperial ** 40.00

First-class repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY Q Co.
119 Government street.

làflIUAM" Am. F. BEST
AH*AVER Aft®—» 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

(He'delberg sad Lelpslg). Ijite 
analyst for tu** Province of New 
Brunswick. Office. 28 Broad street, 
opposite Drlrrd Hotel, Victoria.

îîïSî"***
Uoodn.

ftwicoo and wooden Fumilure Mace to Order
Furniture Repairing.

DOUGLAS ST.Breach Store, 
St. -------

_ _________ ______  «rlht terrific force, gotng twenty or -thirty
months agn. In each of these instances working firemen to stay the flames- "The- feet~In the air. Had 6e been bent an

' *— Inch or two further forward, the flying
cylinder would have killed him. As It 
waa the only injury he sustained was « 
slight burning of the skin by the escap
ing at Id. The flremen say he did not 
open the escape valve’when unvçrpwlng 
the top.

The firemen did not have the new en
gin»—the Charte» 15: Redfem—at the Are. 
It was left, together with the old chemi
cal. to protect the ciy In case of another 
outbreak.

The force was given by the Mirry- 
weather—John Grant—which was station
ed at the corner of Belcher and Moss 

part ment. Mytng that the rnltt- was be- ' »“* tamuianaal uuty otTWTO One Ion* ttrr. of howrtm np the
In* hunt, down. The «remen hurrteA to ; ^ ST.SU
the htt, top. h«tno,w»h,,a„«m* them wllh ltttuM .ehl ' ^ ZZ'ÏÏ.ÏÏZ t»o 1'—

speedy airival anoTntlr ardous attemp s ( ^ the Qr^men fought the flames vol- Then there was tfie uçw vnemical. with
to quench the flames they were unable unteerg were doing salvage work. With ltg acld-streap»-*.
to save anything but the west andmost : cq*te off ami shirt sleeves rolled up. That th«^ r^n P» the fire wae * hard on», 
-ecently added wing—tbe hgll and rf^en- I neighbors, business myn. express men WP«, #^0»rn by the fact that one of the

! and aU kinds of willing helpers hurried of the James Bay hose wagon,
t.on room. j article after article of furniture Into the while burning back to the station for

Of the remainder of the castle nothing Kroumis. Here and there were lHUe heaps morç hose, fell t*hau$te<! 9H D^Ü$ 
HoW remains but some tumbling and of drawing-room biric-a-krac. silver ànâ street. À veterinary dociot attended to 
oo—looking wall*, bouhdlng a big mass odds and ends dumped in a heap like a ,t and u ,oon recovered.

"T, —.............— o,ur.. Th. butWio* l”»-1”' SBleUe « OiXm'Lhoml. «L'trt- wrr, M- Im-loarn*
O. 8W oTiouiirMO# The sides of the drive-ways were lined ca,| mcn-engaged and they worked ad-
1, I with bureaus, tables, chairs, lounges, and m|rnh«- * •’--i the flames regardless

a *“dt ■ z** ?■ w* Hi wlth ‘"u'“picture a* rwas tert .l al*.ut j.rAFmUoUOUWly. , nertrv
nnd presents as pUlabu • ! At the back a similar scene presented Th„ , ,

^.A.n Th. Lmki», 14.-4, <1* i.w* hA-r**-•mV- Abe building deaUoyed thla morningfe>«r s^eu. The .ancient k»ktnr 0,1 the ,"wn »oxe* wnd was built In 1839 by G. H. Carey, the th.-n
V.eapfl of Paraphernalia Attorney-General, for the crown colony

Ivins about. of British Columbia at a cost of S36.uW.
ft VTOWHed _ If-wuts Arat -o* «upled «« tne ffoyernnuait-

’house by Ueut.-Oovemor Kennedy, who 
plantai'OolTfHOF l»oiigiaa,lie lived at

V . 1
lower, built of rubble masonry, stan 
like" the ruin of a castle described by 
Anthony Hofw, Ttarr or Pemberton, after 
rni TTlvading enemy- had paused1 through 1 
the land. Behind It the crumbling walls

x

J3K

Tb. »li< „f»r by were ■ 
with goods, and «long the
rails furniture vied with the shrubbery 

are falling fragment by fragment leaving a, ft ,Kirder for the drive-ways.
a tumbled-down ruin which threatens at I ... . - ,Lieut.-Governor Mclnnee
any moment to crash down and swell the
heap of debrirülhTn' TRe TMf lr pmr 
as dean à# though a cyclone had carried 
H away, so completely have the flames 
done their work.

Of the two-story frame building at the 
rear, where the servants- quarters were ; 
situated, nothing Is left but a forest of 
broken-off. charred and blackened scant- ; 
lings. The back wall on the east side la , 
almost all down. It fell with a crash 
about 10 o'clock. The conservatories. In

fat on a bench In front of this array of 
salved furniture.' wilti' PrêWrt^ BélKITn’try*'
his side, lie was collarless and unless he 
can find a collar In the small tin-box of 
clothing which contains his unlfdrm. the 
onlAtfriothing he has saved, he will wear 
a new collar when next he puts one on.

"I do not think I have any more thin 
I stand In.’’ he said to the Times man, 
"save my uniform, which 1 managed to 
throw out when the alarm was -first 
given, l.have lost all my clothing and a 
great deal else besides.

| "How much? I really could not give 
which were come valuable plants, were ^ any Information on that point. Some of 
almost totally destroyed. The coal sheds, the furniture, was saved, quite a lot,
Into which eighteen tons of coal had been 
I ut but a few days ago, were also swept 
away, together with nearly all the out
buildings. sparks fçom the main build
ing having Ignited their dry-as-tlnder

When the firemen arrived, so dry was 
the building that although Rirarcely more 1 
than ten minutes had elapsed since th# 
alarm was given, the roof was a sheet of 

Crackling and Noisy Flames. !

leaping and jumping as the fresh breexvs 
from the sea fanned them onward to eat '

thanks to the workers who helped to re
move It. Some of that ‘ In the bedrooms 
and the upper parts of the building, 
though, wlU be lost. Mrs. Mclnnes has 
lost considerably. Besides her clothing, 
and other things, she has

Lost Her.Diamonds 
and jewels.

"As- to what papers have b4*en lost I 
cannot say now. Some of the official 
papers have been lost and some were 
saved. As to what has been destroyed
and what has not, nothing can be learned 
yet.”

Had the Are occurred during the night 
Lieut.-Governor anti* It is

up mure of the hteloric reeMence From whether he or .nr of hi. hot.ee-
the attic at the front of. the building. |40|d and staff would have lived to talk 
and olose by the*round tower, where the ot U. "Had,, the conflagration* occurred 
fire Is thought to have originated, they nl*ht 1 believe we would have 
sped across the roof, showers of sparks j Been Burned to Death,
flying to the adjoining structures at the j "The lira waa caused." said His Honor, 
back, until the building In which the “the sen as have the previous three

the old Drlard v.. lbe C**U.* fcom" 
plet4*d. It was designed a,._ bwîlt ^ 
Fred Walter Green, who. by the way," 
was not an architect. He was a surveyor 
and -efAwwaads -became, dty 
The roof first put on the building was * 
flat one and some time afterwards this 
was demolished and a raised root built. 
The first fire that occurred at the castle 
was. said -to have been atr tnremttftry fire. 
One Carey—no relation of the builder of 
the ca-4tle—was accused of attempting to 
fire the building. He. was arrested and 
lodged In the old Jail—It was before tho 
times of the provincial jail, court-house, 
etc. He escaped through the roof, how
ever. prior -to the case coming up for 
trial, and Is Mid to bo now living in Cat-

The ball room, the only saved portion 
of the building, was added to the main 
building by Governor Seymotir In the 
early sixties.

The insurance on the building Is said bjr 
Fh-emler Scmlln and W. 8, Gore, Deputy. 
Commissioner of l,ands and Works, to 
have been but $8.006, and on the furniturv 
$4.000. J. E. Elliott, secretary of the 
hoard of fire underwriters, says, how- 
evef, that there was no insurance.

Lieut.-Governor Mclnnes when seen 
just as the Times was going to press, 
said he had made no arrangement* fbr 
a residence and cotfid Hot yet ssty wliat 
l e intended to do.

As to insurance he had‘none whatever, 
and could not ear what the loss w 
amount to. "One thing Is certain," ad- , 
tied His HOnor, ”no money win reptitcc 
some of the things destroyed "

The members of the executive at pres
ent 1n thé city met His Honor the Lieut.- 
Governor at the Drlard Hotel at 3 

. n.

16372190
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Face Powder.
Pure and h 
Is the Beal

Comer Fort and 
Douglas Sts.

ICTOTOAb

our

Prescription 
Dei 
Is
Up-to-Date.
We are Feaeonable 
We are Prompt. 
We are Careful. 
We Buy the Beet.

A Filipino
Version

A Correspondent With "Aggie’s" 
Staff Writes of the 

Fighting.

U>NDON"8 NEW MUSEUM.

y'"’sh.:

The De Cosmos 
Proposal

The Old Scheme Revived at a 
Meeticg of Business Men 

LastlHgbt.

Engineer's Figures Indicate That 
the Line Can Be Built 

for $700,000.

construction of a dally ferry betwwn mlnate the C.P.R. at
English bluff and Vancouver Mend. Loafer, Minister of Public Work*, promt*- 
This waa cancelled fey the provincial ed tfh the floor-af the House that a ferry
tft>veruuu-ut, and why didn’t the citizen* 
of Vttturia come tugether and i»rotwt 
against it. I|is cuunmny wa* still 
prn—mtlBff work hoping thafownaww 
would recall their action. His evaa- 
pany had a good case iu court againat 
the goveritujetu for their action. They 
ware appealing to the Dominion govern
ment, w ho regarded the action of tM

the FoundationVictoria Lay>«
Amid Much Enthusiasm. ILjp Worship Mayisr Redfern, T, W. 

Patieeeon, J. Stuart Yates, Dr. Milne,

"How the Bolo Men Huntet 
the Americans Like 

Beaits."

London, May 17.—The foundation 
stone of the Victoria and Albert Museum 
waa laid to-day Uy Queen 1 ictoria. She | Dun*niuir, O. E. Renouf,
drove through streets liuvd with troop* al, Wilson and Aid. MacGregor and 
from Hacking ham Palace, the royal car- Beckwith—thet** twelve good men and 
riage heiug cstortrd by a detachment j t wgfv ^w-tUtl at a large and reprt- 
of tlte Life Guards» Her Majesty wa* , un^-tjug of citizens held last
accompanied by several princes and j ni ^ ju thp yogid of Trade rooms to go 
prince**»** and other royal personages j juU| t^e vUtirv subject of railroad con- 
rod her *1 the museum, where a raised j uvutiuU vil4 tbe V. & 8. and a fnrry to 
tUtia waa nworved fur them. The am- | ituberts. 'Die meeting waa praç-
b.-Lsaadors. members of the cabinet and , mumimous in favor of the p*»-
Icndlng state official* oectiricd a pavilion ^ extension, for although th* apeak-

should be established between the ter
minus and Victoria. Mr. De Cosmo* 
brought up the matter again and again 
but unfortunately only a verbal state
ment had been made and no written as
surance given. He canvassed the town 
tor subscriptions to build a railroad to 
8aan!< h and thence by ferry to the main
land. About 66 men responded to the ap-

AMONGST AN ARMY
OF COMPETITORS

provincial goT«*rnment sa extraordinary, peni and a charter was obtained to build 
The DomUtioa government ««v St a ferry across the straits together with 
present considering the. idea of grant lag a telegraph and telephone line. Surveys 
a handsome subsidy to the V. V. & K. were made and H. P. Bell. Perry and 
He Was sceptical about Vi< toria meeting Hvll Irving made plans, submitted them 
the cost of such a Hne. At pnwnl the to Ottawa and a charter was granted, 
distance by railroad from Point H»b- The City Council was asked to Implement 
erts to JVutieton wag 440 ml lea, while a by-law passed by a narrow majority of
by tlte V. V. A 8. it would be only 
225 miles. Vndcr present conditions 
Victoria could never hope to comprte 
with American citiee *»uth of the line. 
Tbe farmers of the Fraser at pneent

_________ . - ___ , were oblige ! V» pny $12 a ton to the t\ 1
Noah Shakespeare, L>. H. Ker, E. Crow p. r. for carrying in hay, which only

com $10 a ton.
T. B. Hall—“Is the charter of the V. 

V. A E. still controlled by the original 
owners?” •

D. Milne-“Yea, it is contwilud by the 
original owners.”

T. W. Patterson naked if McKenzie 
•ctiou via tbe V. A 8. and a torry I» 5 «mi Mann hnd bought the charter, end

Steamer Victoria bring* ün- following 
translation of some correspondence from 
a special correspondent of tile Itvpubiiva 
Ftlipina with General Aguiualdu’* staff. 
The letter, which waa wriitiai from San

*11V*:
Tbe advance lines continue engaging 

the eudmy, not permitting the Amen

ât rbe side.
Along tin- route crowds of people wit

nessed. the prvceimiuià,
A gaily dreoeevl assemblage witnessed 

the ceremony which the Queen i**rf»mu- 
«•d without leaving the carriuge and 
amid niuvh «•nthuskuen.

The ceremonies resembled s minature 
JubU«>. Iimlde the moeeun. lb» .«« | oriKjua, Rejecti„„ „r the «me 
recalled the spectacle at 8t. 1 aul * t j known ns the De Cosmos schtgm*— 
tbcdral upon the occasion of the Ju- ii * lie thought it offorwl inv
bilee. Tbe Maniuis of Salisbury. l>»rd n arshlt advantain»* * over that aub- 
H«mm4e«rT «11 the cabinet niiuisteni and measttreW advantage* over tnni auu- 

*“ l,M , , ““ ! n ittc«] by Mr. Dunsmutr, and would ad-the diplomatic corps w«rr imr-ul,_ iie«r- , ^ from Victoria Mug

vr differed somewhat iu regard to de
tails, every one subscribed cuthusiasti- 
calty to the proposed scheme.

Mayor Htdfcni pmdded and <’. L- 
Kenotif was elected secretary '~ot the 
meeting.

The chairman In opening the meeting 
recalled the circumstance* attending the

. iu« — .------------- - .. ly all of tlfem wearing brilliant uniforms, i — , . r v - ur«.fmi„*iercans a moment’s rest to wuperjRe their His|. \iajcsty looked remarkably well, 1J****4*1 tn *V w » ewtminster
force*, which are almoet at their last nn<| t,Hkk ||u. *gn^te*t interest in the me- j th .t i»r«*s«iit
gasp in consequence of the inauiqfortabiv v4ulllivili lmrt the stone laying, talk- ! ^ ^ * 1 limi.whnt at a modiL atbm
heat, during the lust few days. 1 he j lengthily with the Prince of Wales Sl V1** ... tll„t .i,,,. it

3, guaranteeing Interest on bunds to the 
estent of giOO.OOl). This was t>ut In court 
and kept there for eighteen month*. Mr. 
De Coemoe was offered 85c. for the 
share». The people were asked to sub
scribe |l60,0110 to the stock' but with no 
success. In the meantime the local gov
ernment granted s charter to the V. A 8. 
guaranteeing 2 per cent, op 1300,000 to live 
men. The City Council rescinded the 
former by-law and guaranteed 3 per cent 
on the $200,000. The De Cosmos scheme 
was In Consequence killed. B|nce that 
time the city haa contributed $9.000 a 
1 ear and the government $6.000 to a losing 

hnd mode nil tin* expenditure* In con- road.
nwUgft, With. Urn l.uimai-at- U» «ml I a, no favor, .hould b«
lo whirh the l.,t »p«ik.T h*.1 refvrrv.1. rhown »ny ,.ompeny. It betler term.

I»r. Milno-'Ao, ’ càu|d. h, ma(ie wllh the y t s thry
.J .. } "‘ter1””- 1» il lru'" «hould bo .or,.rod ond on olfort mode to
llnrKvn.lo & Mum, m»do « po)*1t b, from ,he 1oo„| govommont ond
th.. V * „ud thr, nprndod Iho bulM u,, lln, Xn iBdwndcnt lino would

^ ; Ihon be ,o< urcd.
I>r. MiIim*-“They «w^re cngngiil to 

finance the scheme and a No to take up 
construction.*'

C. E. Renouf asked If there would be 
any objection to the city building the 
ferry and the V. V. A E. using It the 
same a* any other road.

In reply to. this Dr. Milne said he sup
posed there would not be any objection.

Continuing. Mr Renouf said that i?
4.W)*men put up $50 a piece $200.009 would

"SAUDA"
CEYLON TEA 

STANDS SUPREME
Be wide awake and see that yon get “Balada."

Lead Packet* Only 4-On, 60c, 60c. 
* ALL G'téCERS.

If the citizens showed a little enterprise 
It could be carried out. Dr. Milne knew 
the V. V. & E. was to come to Vancouv
er. It Is to come there and connection 
will be had with Victoria from there. 
••What we want Is a line 'which will 
benefit Victoria.” said the speaker, amid 
applause. "Some of us pioneers are re
garded by the younger generation as 
roossbacks and we get little credit for

QLEARANGE SALE
Before moving our Crockery, Glassware, 
Lamp, Bric-a-Brac and Silverware De
partments we will have a Big Clearance 

• Sale, and have marked goods at away- 
down prices. The Sale will commence, 
on Tuesday morning, the 16th inst., and 
continue for the balance of the week. 
This is a chance to secure bargains.

WEILER BRO^ap SI to SS Fort St.

heat, «luring the lust few days. i no iug |,.U|ltbily 
American* ate, trying their best h> make oU ^ subject, 
a brave show in holding out iu the pre- The National Anthem was snug by pu* 
went campaign, chiefly due to tin* cluiiu uf tbu Royal College of Munie, and
of convincing us that U>vy arc really a afterwards a madrigal, especially corn
ea perior race ami are consequently ikmhsI by the [xn-t laureate, Mr. Alfred
l<> match their intelligence and scientific Austin, waa sung to music written by Sir 
knowledge against the injurious action Alexander Mackenzie, principal of the 
tit a tropica! climate, But it is all non- Royal Academy of Music. The Arcb- 
eetmtv Wc FUipinos know weB enough bishop "f Oantethnry, primate «>f All 
tow limitisl are the resources of science E^igliuid. read tbe prayer*. Sir George 
I» enable foreigners to brace up against Chubb, the celebrated locksmtih, pre- 
inanifuld injurious iuriuen<tw in a idi- svntixi tlie casket to be placed by the 
mate like this where the natives prove Queen under, the foundation stone. It 
better able lo resist ami overcome than is made of beaten copper, with gold en* 
in any other part of the wwld. The rudiment* ami haa an oblong dumed lid. 
native of thin country have seen tee surmounted by an imperial crown on a 
many example* of foreigners* i nod apt- cushion. The front is divided into three 
ability to believe in this American bluff panels, the centre eontammg 
about climate. We .have seen how even 
the most robust individual* of northern 
mens have been all annihilated under 
thi* scorching sky I* spite of all the 
hygienic preennfirnve put Into practice wi 
strmmouslr. The Anglo-Saxon, for 
racial reasons, i* incapable of sustaining

stated to him that a deduction of about 
ten per cent, should be made from the

for any. length of time tbe effects of this 
wearing and monotonous climate.

Persons who have been through to the 
enemy’s lino* and from that side have 
hem eye witnesses to the hattiea of

lunette
with a scroll on Which are the words: 
“South Kensington Science'snd Art Dc- 
1 «artment." On tbe upper part are de- 
vices relating to the lictoriiti arts. The 
interior is lined with royal -hlne velvet. 
There is a siuoIT gold ki? of elegant de
sign beering tin1 initial* "V. if. I.” with 
a crown above them.

Her Majesty afttrward* took the train 
for London*

I of the original pian in that that It did : be had named 
■ not contemplate connection alone with I Th* «hatm..
New Weemdetrr. but withahe whole 
valley of tlw fertile Fraser—a territory- i s« heme was first projected. Mr. Bell had 
which it wa* very esmutinl to lay under 
tribute to Victoria. (Appiaese.) At a 
later stage be would lay before tbti meet
ing the estimate of the cost <rf construc
tion a* made by Mr. Belt, when the 
matter was up for consHleratiou a few 
year* ago.

Mr. ltWiouf. one of the conveners of 
the meeting, pointed <mt that 75 per 
cent. <*f tin* produce of the FraseT val
ley is aol<l iu Victoria with but little 
trade in the «dlwr baud to that valley 
from Victoria. Mr. De CVemoë at the 
time the scheme was first proposed ask

_______ _____ ___ __________ end Mann had acquired the line. The |
be1 available and he thought It would piy hew dene, but they forget we cttlaen* were as strongly In favor of the i
any working man to put up the amount have borne the heal of the day arnd ^ line as ever, provided the C.P.R. did not 

e had named. ; ,ore we «° upwards we would like to see have the control of It.
The chairman then read the figures tbe c,^y grow and develop.*' He had no The reeoiution then carried unanlmous- 

submltted by Mr. Bell at the time the antagonism to Mr. Dunsmulr, a g^ptleman ,y * 1

RIDE A

Qrantford
born on the Island, and he was a citizen 
whose Interest In the city shot 
guarded. If he were

The committee whose names have al- j 
ty shoqM be saf— rea(|y been given and of whom five will ; 
asked he" had no constitute a quorum, was then appoint-

AND ENJOY LIFE.

original estimate owing to the altered d°uht hts co-operation might be enlisted. an(j the close of the general meet-
The beet engineers;and marine men saw |ng beld a preliminary session, 
no difficulty In a ferry across the gulf 
and Mr. Dunsmulr had at least demon
strated Its practicability by his Comox j

Adverting to th, propowl to bring the p,rto.n,nt cure In Dr. ”ln'"
terminus on Boundary Ba, he «Id It • D-VaraUon whld, a reewd ol
was very rough there and at English 
Bay It was comparatively quiet.

financial condition*. His estimate was 
aa follows:

Cost of the line from Victoria to 
flwartz Bay, 30.8 miles, including cost of 
wharves, pontoons, etc., $550.000. «Sixteen 
miles of this road I* already built > 

Ferry from Point Roberts to New 
Westminster, Including mote, breakwa
ter, equipment and water service com
plete, is x mil. * $MRJW 

Bridge across Fraser river at New

BABIES TORTURED 

By flaming. Itching eczema, find comfort ju |

„l $500,000 from the tity, which w.l j We,tmlneter. «J60.M0.

WOMAN'S TROUBLES.

refused. (%>nnection by tbe ferry would 
l»e had with three lines, namely at Mis
sion. at Liverpool ami at Blaine, and in
evitably with a fourth, iu the Liu*» to 
fhe Boundary country, which would un
doubtedly 1m» built. He ascribed the 
great Interest manifested Iu the scheme 
to the lucid explanation of its advant
age* as laid before the eorafmlttee of fifty 
by Mr. T„ >W. Patterson. Tho line he 
thought would cost $1.250,1100. and it

This amount would be materially re
duced by running Into Boundary Bay In
stead of English Bay.

Actual cost from Victoria to New 
Westminster. $14p6,UOO'. Deduct ten per 
cent., leaving about $1.125,600.

Mr Patterson here said that $406.000

unparalleled In the history of med* ^
<iue. Eczema, nalt rheum, tetter, scald j ^

, heed, old.. people's, rash, and all Itohlng ^
Dr. Milne denied that the V. V. A E. Fk|D dlirMnl< an> 0b«>Iutel) cured by Dr. ; g 

was a Vancouver scheme and quoted j ( Uaee.e ointment, 
from the Aid Act to prove hie assertion. ^ -

Walter Morris, while supporting thé nave no equal as a prompt and positive j -̂ - ------------ -
scheme; reminded the meeting that a core for sick headache, blliousnew, coostl- We have the finest stock la the city. Bley- 
Wh.r, B, English BluE wouU hATA la ; d" te“ m ' Qiunaug*,

ONIONS & PLIMLEY

ITgong and Mnlapatnabato. up the river Are usually the result of an exhausted 
near the town of Pasig, state that Oeu- nervous system which can be fully restored 
«-ràl I*io did Pilar and ILd men bate by the use of Dr. A. W. I’haae'e ♦Nerve 
gain«‘l for thcmsclve* an eh viable post- Food. Worn# n made nervous ami1 Irritable 
Efim amotigsd the most rimowruxl hcrix# by the w.mr’ng ittsrawe whtetr drain rbetr

' <-f thv present gem-ration. Through the system find u.-w Ilf.», new vigor, new ener- 
witd* of Malapatnabato. the Sjmdata- «r. tu Dr. A. W. Chase « Nerve Food the
- . . . . . - ..n.i.l'v ,.e«i«l l.liuul a nil iii-rv» hnl .lvr.

might be deducted that amount being the tl wae poeeibie to save sohie $46041$ by 
approximate cost of line already built to | going to Steveston where good anchor- 
Bldney. while SMO.OOO (cost of bridge at i a,e could be secured. He thought this 

, .. . , New Westminster )would also be taken ' m|ght be a preferable scheme,
would lie n«xx»**ary for «.the council t4> ! ernerel bill .gfuMi 1**1 and iwivutv suhscriidious 0,1 t6e ficnersl 0IU' _ ... | The chairman said the estimate he hal
. ' ........ ' » e.lwi.wio ti.» ,L.. Tbe Oftual cost therefore from Victoria fead |n<.,udcd the cost of constructing a
to the a mount of $200.000. The tin*» to

ltann* (bolo mi ni showed once and for 
nil rhclr undoubted efficiency*! a time 

*Mrfren mtigfcitrr is p-.wi rl^*
end of t^e enmiy. There Gfmernl I*1o 
d<‘l Pilar <with marvellous intuition *«iit 
Ma bolo men against a mass of AmCT?' 
can troops, a* a huntsman lets loose hi*
L-.-li»? tv drive out the wild Ifeosts 
which are try Ink to hide in the depths

world » greeteet blood and nerve builder.

NO TROOPS FOR AFRICA

. Msjr 17.—’Tlie eîgtrt regimemta 
and an artillery regiment wju> wen» u> 
wvmœed to Ss u.tpv haw tn-çn jkOjgfid 
at the ia,*4 UlVtneiU._________

Before Markm BnTwn wa* cx«<ultxl at

be beneficial to Victoria must be owned
“i hy Vlctoriiioa.. t.^BBlaeae.l . ____  __

A. <4. M^-Vandles* < .«urrat ulatisl tlie 
meeting «>n the interest manifested. He 
thought it showed that Victoria was go
ing to have mainland connevtiou «»f 
some kind. and%it was iunx-rtant that 
the citizen* enlorge the scheme which 
wa* best for the city and not <me for 
any iudividtuJ. Many g»**! scheme» had 
been advad*1**!, hut thi*. itt hi* opinion.
wa* the proposer par excelleecr,

Mr. T. W^Eattinoo kaid that in hi* 
Opiiiiun no scheme so far advanced, ex- 

êf"tV tbe'mnghn^i Ix.mi.m yMteSl.y Rev. R-krt j,.hn.ton ; tepHug th»1 kv lhe ferr, to Paint U»
ot the grnnml The efieode* of the l««t took the newiWOT men «side end eg*, berto. irottM «borten the'time■»« Ue 
te» doy, hore been « hrilllont and ko “1 *»T to you. gentlemeg, what I b«< j wua.loud me to the ne. mid he ob mined 
enmnrnng that it la ditflenlt tn find any -ti.l to the Muu.t.r ut Ju.Uee aud io the > , fa,t «learner tie prplicted that 
parallel in hi.tore t„ „„ h gr.avt military Ltoveruot-Oeueral, that thi, man ha, oM , thia «heme would be a mouoy mahrn* tt- 
achievement*. Tlie conacquances of the had a fak* chance. ' Ou Wing asked if fair almost from its inception, profits 
ectlon* of T’gong and Malapatnabato the condemned man hnd made a con- ! were obtained from local tr$n*|*frtatioir 
are too pnlbable to need demonstrating on. ho said: “Marion Brown opened rather than from thnrogh traffic* At 
in detail. It i* enough' for ns to say bn* h«»arf to me. Y mi know- my .»t*moo prrscvrt Vietort»w=a^ practically «lime 
that the nlnriou* vi.b.rv ol.t;, n.-l hv Çt Ü» «!■». This man did BOt .-.mimt „ul ,lf tk# l>a*er valley trade, .if^thc 
the redoubtable Pio del Plnar hn* can- murder.” business people of Victoria owned the
pMely changed the aspect of the strat- Albert Old. a Lid 17 year of age. wa* route, they could dictate to the trans- 
egic problem which wa* presented at the "wrtal «u1* beW without bfiU yesterday, continental lines and compel them td 
ont*vt .if the war ! charged with putting the *pike ÇR tnc ( bring thetr freight by it. No one trnn*-

The Mflnlla Timo, eomnwmUivg on die r,,u "hi<!l tbe a. eident on the r.,nt!iic1ltg! 'iuo, »t pnw-ul. did eolfineBt
»bo... the oorr.-iN.n,hut should go t>™neh of tbe rhllitdel- lmriue« In Vlrtorll to warrant «.• e-
to N<«w York.

A

to English Bluff. Including wharves and 
ferry'complete Is about $760,000.

The chairman also q**ot»d Mr. Bell*à 
statement that the gulf where the ferry 
would cross offered no -obstacle* to navi
gation and he referred to a similar ferry 
b.cross Chesapeake Bay, a sheet of watfrr

be extended out about a mile. There was them.
besides, a Vancouver gentleman who pro- ; ............. ™'_ t-t x-orr
loosed running a road from Vancouver \ THE KITCHhNS AT THE ELYSEE, 
via -Steveston to New Westminster and ——O ~

A manxovk, assisttxl by four sub- 
chefs, is in charge of the kitchens of the 
Elysce. He makes the >pjir<*asew, and 
submits the menus to the Plufident. But 
Mme. Loubet, who j» known tv be au 
ci’onvmical" housewife, exercises control 
over the public entertainments, and her 
experience at thé Luxeenbourg, when

4» and 44 Bree4 Street

mote at 6ngll|h Bluff.
F. R. Raltt gave his personal observa-1 

lions-«f- ttder at" Bngttstr Bhrff and 
Boundary Ray. He had never seen 
storms there In which even a sloop could 
not make

ate, will enable her to avoid extrava- | 
gance without meanness. She will hot be i 

" m wml " r.r * I Ilka »... Tbior^ Who. wh,« mi,ir„,a landing, with the exception ..m th.

pstn
aniu^rrc.

LYES tested
Hho*

- , _ . ... i of tbe Ely ace. i* said to have been iu thev,ry euMert to atom», .bar. no dun-1 ». “M,h,r tmviMUiny ^ ! b’b“ <* h"*«lin* ™ 1*»» »itb *l«l'‘r“

oulty wa. «troontered In prowcntlng riKly i #Wa B< moto would Hava to

Alex- Wilson said that Mr. De Cosmox 
made three attempts to establish th».lia» 
Indicated. When It was decided to ter-

M A rciia jai’^umàa^ityr-

phia & Reading Railway, whereby one tublishiwnt of a fer.ry 
man was tilltxl and aérerai injured. if the C. P. R. Installed one they wool

Baat Afrit. VV rf-TV t)loagh,ru
French expier^ >|aj«#r Marchand, haa roan whether 

..ed here after erosring Africa from he be an ar- 
the Atlantic. tistorabuav

Pari*.. May 17.—Majdr Marchand, on oes*k™f“’n,

received by the naval prefect and del.»- thalC|,'e ha* ? - 
gate* from the ministry of marine ami

s*»'£wi" » w. ai '
toiwotontorito* ■ --------------- -- -

1 u .^.uwtry of war, the flpififetry of 
Legrlne, tbe ministry of it*» colonies, the 
Pri^deiit of the Republic ami by a com
mit tit? of the military club. A carriage 
will «srerejjr him to the ministry of mar
ine, where luncheon will be served. The 
same evening a reception will be given 
la the traveller** honor at the military 
club. On the following day a com mem -

-------- oratlYe. medal. Inscribed, ^Marchand
Mission from the Atlantic to tlie Red 
K*»a.** will In» presented to meeabers of 
the ex|*edltion.

••To Vo III Costs Mort

Tktn to Do Well■” 

This •‘wise saw” might

mdre to *BE ill than to *BE 

well." The source of all

gulf, while English Bay was quiet. He 
claimed that wharves would not stand at 
Steveston. which Mr. Morrla denied, sup
ported by Mr. D. R. Ker. He suggest
ed that the Dominion government be urg- 
qfi, to give s subsidy to the V. V. A E. 
and the provincial government restore the 
subsidy. If the city would take $700.000 
of stock In Dr. Milne's scheme the doc- 

4 4 Tf. tor would doubtless neet them.
properly rtâO, a CO HJ c E. Renouf moved that a committee

l>e appointed to enquire into the proposal 
of connecting the city of Victoria with 
the transcontinental railways and build

, . . si j * a railway from Point Roberts to Chilli-health is rtch, strong blood. | wack ,nd t0 ,ug„.t th<- u#at Pi.n to

| about- th*» disposal <rf empty bottles or 
. ... . . . ... . i Mnn». Grevy, whose servants were al-

be bu I . u e ‘ " .. . .. lowed to place plat** in the cloak nxun.
coat -or.«ml Mdt thv guvt, fo,
wa. on, of the rougbert point, h. -Hto 1 ^ u ,e ^ ,,|oak „f , p,W

hotel. The President's wife has her own 
little Court at tbo Klysee. being snr- 
roumled by the wives of the military and 
civilian officials of the Presidential 
household.—London Daily Chronicle.

New is the Time
Tu buy bedding plants, cut flowers,, 
rose* ami carnations, and plant* lo* 
bloom: big and choice assortment. 
Headquarters for floral work.

WN. DODDS, 207 Fort St. 

ANDREW SHERET,
In 1792 the first Boston stage coach 

started for New York, ami now 700 rail
way trains are sent out of the City daily.

ii

A brave man's prin
cipal fear of death is 
because it compel» 
hi in to leave his ltfe-
wofk unfinished.

He fears sickness 
•fo? the same reason. 
He feels that he might 
as well break his neck | 
and «lone with, as to 
have his best working 
powers hampered and 
wasted away by dla-

It is to the body what the ",^‘,l,l°onwu" lh“ d"lr*bl* n“lwiy

aystvm. ami ervn , « a , ,re fa the ' Sayward .«ended the motloh.
•i they -onto . mtgnty streams a i . . Bel ,a „,i,i that .uhough he had

-.wo - tootaUt. If the blood IS pure, ; ,«k.,'no part In the-dl»<:u«l'm. hereto-
would b«^ a losing gaipc. Pattenoo \ ,» « < # . k >,a«i lone ado made up til* rolmUMitt hv -yg ,^t«i vr,«tiin» w,ro t.fi- j the body thrives i if the. blood .en.i*»» smm.Srn.

" .......................... «he V. A an,l b, j . mpfah Or impoverished, ! lorum, t» p«r»»e.
T- | . I ei.p original chartei

" i then every pulse-beat cames ; knew that tt w« not » v»n°°ffT
r,“l - - • 'strength. ; «heme, and wa. oh^ted to ^ ^

ing on interest

in the line could In- obtained for - 1 -----------------* " Vnnrnuver
figure that would satisfy the biggv

iw-tbw
please.)

In the original draft V» t
Why make the Cost of living more ™Ver was tint me>itionë<r"tiie sthtmc |

Broke Oat in Sores.
Utile Hsrvey Deline e Sufferer 

for many years.

HI» llotlinr says B.i.S. eurnd him nine 
,ear» age, and he ha» newer had

»|Wt ou bli si»»»------- ....

Sores and ulcers, boils $pd blotches, 
skin diseases and blemishes of one kind 
and another are but evidences of bad 
blood, and can readily and permanently

IM F 1*1
Co*. Blanchard

„ plumber
Cae, Steam and
Mot Water Fitter

T^'o.Hv hv no, awnrv ntuu j ^ ^

j mnA'gtte'ytn» t^llnthm » "« H. I Purifying propertie. ot B.B.B.

tauiv-l. If the line were «traded to a0 fa level best. The only perfect ^ ; Lhlnk
Chilliwack. Victoria would control the blood purifier and vigor-maker in exist*
Knurr valley trade. He knew «hi*, from ; ence ,g the world-famed Hood * 
thi» fact that .being interewtiil in thkt parilla. It brings good, perfect heâlto. 
district h<» had frequent conversations never diaappotnt*

To have the brain dulled and the body 
I ebled by impure bLe-poisoned Mood. «'«<>

better tha* » Myi°8 ***** SjSt
ble accompaniments of dyspepsia, nervous
ness and melancholy.

A FIGHT WITH TRAMPS.
Cornwall, May 17  ̂For some time the - ° The^hêsMMngW ^ 

north end of fhe town, along the G. T. ticar head-d «*rgétii McdiCili r,i*.
K.. ha* twee a favorite resort for trampa, power i ^ directly upon the liver and 
ami to-day it wan determined to make } . organa, giving them power to man-
an attempt to clear out the gang. The ufacture rich, healthy plood Jfree from bill- 
regular tow» police. nm«i*ted by a posse 
*>f »|te«ial count aide*, started to gather 
♦he luiboéw. A shar|i‘ hand to band en
counter took iHace. out of-^ which the 
police, with th«» aid of dubbed re
volvers, es me ont victorious. Three <i< 
the gang were then taken ami Con
stable Ix»it*»h later cotinteil up a fourth 
holm. «caJifle another *urn»udvre<l. " Mag- 
Uetrate thirl* tlÜH morning-con*ign**<l the 
five prisoners to gaol.

covery. 
jdigtsti;
ïîïe&raVàfl morbid impnritie.

It fills the blood with the red life-giving 
1 . nourish everv organ and

no uses juarters mm 
U for they make her 
l person.*1 so they aU 
ode aay so tool

A man's wife should always he the same, 
eepcelidtfVtp her bushaud, but If she Is
week awl nervous, and uses (Darter's Iron 
PUle. aha cannot be, for 
Teel like a different 
•ay, and their hoabam

From the 1st of May the VlctorlA 
Daily Times will be delivered to »ub- 
•crlberi it 20c. per week or 75c. per 
eioBth.

el-menU which nouriah eeery organ and 
ii,,”,. It replaces waited tiaaue with 
healthy flesh and -olid muscular strength, 
u, f,.eding th, brain and nerves with vital 
energy It banlahee neuralgia and nervoa,

SSSSwS
ent, easily aaaimuated by the weakeri atom-

rFfio

£7 (Ston'd, '%'SS!!>"r medlc,°'■ad advise them to write to you.
Dr. Pierce's PGlets cure constipation

with settlers there a ad tln-y would jJ 
most to a man pwfff to ileal Lu Vic
toria rather than in Vancouver and New 
Wctitm Vaster. (AiiUausc.)

D. R. Ker «»x|>laiii«Hl his remark* at 
a previous meeting, in which be appear
ed to supiHtrt both a ferry find a fast 
*t«iitnvr. A line such a* they were
«•ailed together to discos» would give 
Victoria the local trade of the. Fraser. 
But there was the pasaeuger trade W- 
tween here and Vancouver and Victoria, 
which bad to ht» consideml, and would 
have t«> be met by n fa*t steamer nr do 
$he trip in three hours. The freight 
yrimld have to come over another line- - 

/jtist such a line ns was projected in the 
V. & S. ferry. If iqs'e-d could he made 
on any line it wa* on this. If freight 
could U» hatidled^chewply on any line m 
British Columbia H wa* on thi*. The 
blatter should la» taken* up by a com
mittee and if possible have the citizen* 
form tt company to operate the road.

Dr. G. R. Milne aubwrtbei Mnm4t a*
dpi» >rf tlîé tihanrifll mifortunater‘who
mitt into V. & 8. jo'hetne. If Mr. 
I)e Cosmos wa* living to-dajr he would
say that he wanted not only his w-heme
but a line to the Boundary eountry. 
With others he bed t«ec« instrumental 
in obtaining a subsidy for a fine t*t*H
Point n«»V*»rts to Penticton, and to Mid
way. Work hail been Froaeculed on the 
Penticton branch, where $2<>,<KM) had 
been expended, lait the provincial, gov
ernment bad cancelled tin» subsidy. 
That company'» charter called for the

_ «hto-oom^UwT Re] poritying properti,
Would the Dunsmulr*' 

achetne do ml N». It would give Van
couver .rceis to the only market left to 
Victoria, and would not give Victoria any 
correepondtng advantage. Who had the 
trade o, Nanaimo and Union to-dsyT He 
ventured to aay Victoria hadn't W per 
cent, of It. Where would we 
market.? In the Fra,or valley and the 
Kootenay.. We have at present >»« 
link of connection to that valley In 
V & 8. railroad- Between Sidney and 
Point Roberta was a comparatively 
short distance and back of the Utter the 

• ferine valley of the Vriaar. and BIP

jàréessvs'js's-. au‘wtjrgjr.gagj-asssfi=nus.Bsi2
effective. For Impure blood ««W' l would d„ Victoria any good and Increoee 
Mwd'fl kanaparllln la a good nicdtcln«; |rnd. wa, nnc to get Into the PYa«-r

and Boundary. „
Another thing, the matofkrid . ^dvane, 

tng by leap, and bound», and Victoria Hv 
tog on the crumbs from the mainland

___ H„,l we not resources on the Island.
Tilin' hunt me up." Uzzie A. Bcmell, Old w, no, pro,peel, a, good aa on the
Chelsea, near Ottawa, Hue. mainland? Had we not timber resources.

lepsla IW twelve years I »u b lk.v,.d the Island waa retarded b>
dyepcpHCand broken tn health, hadl«- »« >' ranl m the R AN; rettwey,

' --nh, tn my back and -a. unable to the land gra „hlt thry had M
When I had taken three bottlee ç*

Erysipelas 8oretf-"After acarlet fever
a running sore was left on my nose. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It cured roe. My 
brother wa* alwi relieved by itof eryaliw-laa 
In his face.” Illa Covaaza, Burden, N. B.

Bowel Trouble -“My mother, Mrs. 
John Rted, suffered with bowel trouble 
lor four years and tried different doctors, 
but obtained no relief until she h***”
Ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. Three bottles ol 
thi* medicine entirely cured her. Lizzie 
Rxio, Tracy Station, N. B.

ni»NI I — - m----- -----V .
R. 8. Pelto*6publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont.

Loss Of Appetite - “I was In poor
health,trotibledwitb dizziness, tired feeling 
and lose of appetite. I wae completely ran 
down. I took ltijod's Sarsaparilla and after 
awhile I felt much better. Hood e Sareapa-7:^”»_... _: M I »»•■ A Dnaaall. OlO

Notice Is hereby given that tbe Aral sit
ting of the annual Court of Revision of 
the municipality of the city ot Victoria 
will be held In the

Council t hember, City kail,
^ Douglas street, Victoria city, on

Monday, 12th day or June,Proximo
At IO A.M.

"cSeor and for revising and correcting the 
,“'™roWBLL1.NUT0N J. DOWI.KR.^ 

xnetort^, BC-Mar 11. 1888.

Notice Is hen*by given that on Tuesday, 
the ïlnl day of May. at the City I ound. 
■huate on Chambers street, at the hour
:,rjL"v,;;£ u,tuiiJiiS*"gSrfi,r “avto

Lviiuvl ami tlie charges palil at or
bofete the ronnit Keeper.

Victoria. B. C.. May 13, 1***-__________ -

^%L!nn rtâ&XÜZ 255553;
8th Street, Oswego, N. Y.

UU'iJBffNM
- Hend's Mile esre liver tlla: the aee-lrrtoit^igs 
•ëW cethertic U) Uke wli h Huo4'»

home, and which «I 
than anything they had on the mom
Uhl. Neverthrle^JhWO «» ~
tefore the people -falch at aH eguoum. 
the one before the people In the V. A »

TrS&i- said »•

a»y Interest ed In th. V. V. A *
way and a revulsion of feeling had taKanl
yUM owing to th. belief that McKenale'

Mnn. E. Delhi*, Arden, Ont., proves 
thi, tn the following account .he gave. of 
her little boy'» case: When my little
ion Harvey woe one year old be broke 
out in «ore, all over hi» body. They 
would heal up for otime, then breok out 
agaid about twice a year, till he wag 
pent four, then he seemed to get woree 
gild WM completely prostrated. When 
doctor, failed to cure him I gove him 
B.B.B., and beaidee bathed the go
” “h It Vas not long till he- commenced 

to mend, and eoon he waa completely 
cured. , .

“ It is nine ywrs ago stoce this hsp- 
pened and I «mât esy that in all this 
time he has never had à spot on his 
body or any sign of the old trouble 
returning."

TO LET
STORES IS dEELL’8 BLOCK

.fter lit July. Altcr,t'oa, will be- 

THORNTON KBLL.

tenders, f

Æfurj&tA. ^r^*i
brick «table for rorterS.W-MS to-dto 2?*^-

rorlly accepted.g 11AC1,VRK. .Arehlteet.

J. N. 6. WILLIAM»,
EMINCER,

sïïÜüür-oiJirto'sis.1^:
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mvTRADlHG
■“I Stamps

Tour Dollar Baye Beat 
Where Manfte this Slga.

©Ml®. isjsisyiî

y

Is Made that the Merchants whose Names are Given Below have Adopted
Your Dollar Buys Best- 
Whs re Bangs this Slgo.

The Trading Stamp Cash System
, , , nn„ f,1||v worthv of his earnest support and adoption. With every CASH purchase they will cheerfully give you, WHEN ASKED FOR,

Which will appeal to every householder as one fully worthy o , f Qne D0nar fifty Stamps for Five Dollars, and so on Save ;hese until you have sufficient
a blue Trading Stamp for every ten cents represented in your pu ; ^ {,ome by an efficienf corps of youn^ladi. s (for whom we bespeak a civil hearing) and bring the

is not ”“‘isary ,0 havea nirec,ory in ordcr to co"Kt stamps' Ju,t make your 
purchases for cash of the merchants named belon and ASK K>R 1 RADIN -MA» KEEp TMIg ugT AS A GUIDE UNTIL YOU OBTAIN A DIRECTORY.

'■Jr ,
art goods.

The Fine Art Gallery," Jcweiih Sommer».
' ôo Covmineot «trvet.

MrOaudte.» Bro».. 35 and 37 Johmion 

— BAKERS.
Vanconrer Bakery, S.mmona A Coker.

73 Fort «treet. --------- ”-------------__—
r.,m,l„n Bakery, Simmons A Coker. JS 

Government atretd.
Llrerpo-d Bakery, L. Dickinson. 35 

Panders striet.
BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUP

PLIES.
M. W. Waltt A Co., (10 Government 

street. Tel. 1U4.
I X L Cyelerv. W. Blank. <15 Yates 

street. Tel, 20.
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

I X L. Cyclery. W. Blank, IS Yates 
street. Tel. 20. •

boots and SHOES .....
] n Baker. '41 Government streid.
Shuo Emporium, cor. Guventmeut and

Johnson streets.
The Victoria Shoe Co.. Ltd., 35 Johnson 

street *

BOYS’ CLOTHING.* v 

MeC.ndlcSS Bros'' 3537 Johnson ktreet 

BRUSHES AÎ" PAINTERS" «VP- 
PHCT

J. W. Mel lor, 76-78 Ko^?^« efel. WtL 

BUTCHERS. ..........
British Columbia Market Co., lA «- 

tMt Government ind Yatw stHK*!*. 
Tel. 2.
BUTTER. CHEESE AND EGGS. 

Erskine. Wall A Co., cor. Government 
and Fort streets. Tel. 88.

E. J. Saunders A Co., 38-11 Johnson 
street. Tel. 28.

Richards A Toye. cor. Blanchard and 
Fort street*».

L. Dickinson, 113 Douglas street.
Golden Rule Cash Grocery, 166 Douglas

CANDIES.

Swivtland, 06 GovernmentThe Little 
street.

A. Bancroft, 81 Johnson street.

CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS 

Shore A Anderson,. 107 Douglas mxeet

CONFECTIONERY.
H. A. Lilley, 106 Douglas street.
Vancouver Rakery, Simmons A Coker,

73 Fort street.
london Bakery. SimuKms A Coker, 2» , 

Government strvH.
Ideal Provision Store. 72 Yates street. 

Tel. 514.
CLOTHING (READY MADE) 

McCandlesa Bros.. 36-37 Johnson street.
COAL AND WOOD.

Klnghnm A Co.. 44 Fort strut Tel. 047. 

CUTLERY.
M. A II. A. Fin. 78 Government str.vt.

'*■ FI8II AND FRUIT.
Brown A Choper, Central Fish Market. 

80 Johnson street. Tel. 621.
FISHING TACKLE, 

as M. A H. A. Fox. 78 Governnnmt street. 
ÇLOUU AND FEED.

W O, Dickinson A Co.. SM>1 Johnson 
street. Tei. 4.87.

Ft ItMTl RE.

Shore A Anderson. 167 Douglas Srisd.
GLOVES AND UMBRELLAS. 

Geo. R .Jackson, 57 Gori-rnment street.

GROCERIES,
(Flour and Sogax exemid.l 

Erskine, Wall A Co., eor. Goeemmet* 
and .Fort Streets. Tt4. 88.

E. J. Sann,h-rs A Co., 304.1 Johns.m 
stmt. Tel. 28.

lVchsnls A Toye. ror; Blanchard and 
Fort streets.

L Dickinson. M3 Douglas street.
Golden Rule Cash Grocery. 165 Douglas

HARDWARE. _
Nicholies A RetHinf, Ltd., tiT Yates 

street. Tel. 82.
HATS AND CAPS

Geo. R. Jackson. 57 Government street. 
McCandlesa Bros.. 35-37 Johnson street. 
ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM 

SODA
II. A. Lilley, 166 Douglas street.
’!>.• l ittle Sweetland, 1«> .tloeerummt

HtTWt.
A. Bancroft, SI Johnson stm-t. 

JEWELLERS
S. A. saoddsrt. 68-68% Ystes street. 
LADIES" TAIUMt A FURNISHER.

Geo. It. Jackson, 57 Government street.

LAUNDRY.
Victoria Steam Laundry, 152 Yates 

street. Tei. 172. ,
MATTRESSES AND BEDDING. 

Shore A Anderson, 167 Douglas street.
MENS' FURNISHING».

Geo. R. Jackson, 57 Governm«mt etr.su, 
M<"Camllc»a Bros, 35-37 Johnson street.

MILK AND CREAM.
Fairfield Dairy, Henry Smith, Cook 

stn*<.
It. W. Holme*, Ricbnumd road.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL lN'STHV- 

MENTS.
M. W. Waltt ft Co, CO Government 

street. Tei. HM —a.
OITIOIAXS AND. OITICAL SUP

PLIES
F. W. Nolle A Co., 37 Fort street. 
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES AND 

GLASS.
J. W. Mellor, 76-78 Fort street. Tel. 400. 

PHOTOGRAPHS.
.1. Savannah, Five Sisters" Block, Fort

PIANOS, ORGAN'S AND PHON
OGRAPHS.

M. W. Waltt ft Co, «1 Government 
street. Tei. UH.

PICTURES ft PICTURE FRAMES. 
The F'ine Art Gallery, Jos. Sommera, 50 

Government street.
PORK A*4D PROVISIONS 

Ideal Pe«>vi*i<m. Store, D. R. Fottinger, 
72 Y*tes street. Td. &1L *

HEADY MIXED PAINT*1 AND EN- 
v; A MELS.
J. W. Mellor. 76-781*01* street. Têt. 4«t. 

SEWIMI MACHINES.
I. X. I a. Cyckvy, W. Blank, fC Yates 

strevt. Te*. 26.
SPORTING GOODS.

M. & II. A. Fox, 7S Government, street. 
TAILOR.

Geo. R. Jackson, 67 Government «tret*.
TALKING MACHINES.

F. W. Nolle A Co., 37 Fort Ktreet.
TRUNKS AND BAGS. 

AtvVnndle*» Brtie., 35-.T7 Johnson stre<4. 
WALL paper

J. W. Mellor. 76-78 Fort strevt. Tel. 44*1.
WINKS AND LIQUORS. 

Erskine, Wall A <*o., eor. Government 
ami Fort strivt*. Tel. 88.

E J. SnpmW? A XM1 Johnson
street. Tel. 28.

Your Dollar Buys Most 
Where Menfts the Slftn

WE GIVE Dominion Stamp Co’y, Your Duller Buys Most 
Where Hengs the Sign

IsEeliRiaii

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS.

W

Tn Trading 
i *>§• stamps

The Victoria 
Reaches Port

minister at Peking haa pressed th.- Chi 
i ^ gavwnnxttt tor the, execution of, 
Yu-nrin-tsae. the ringleader of the Schu
man riot, whose appointment as eom- 
mankrr of the garrison In that district 
greatly Incensed the French minister.

How the Treacherous Spaniards 
Euchred the Americans at 

Zamboaigv.

Big Coast Defense Ouns Were 
Found Secreted at * 

Malolos.

A GREAT VICTORY

prevent the putting out to sea of any aelf, the presence of these 
expedition, and ' espoctalTy' SWfcWi" W tnya'ery: -MOW the lusorgenta --o»** 
dttion aa a flotilla of gunboats having on them to Maloloa and where they obtained 
board munition, of war. If this surmise them remains unexplained. The earth 
la correct then It pointa to treachery covert** the graven was quite fresh.
Jo nr1 where. we would not be aur- ahowln, recent burtat. No Inland fee.t-
prtsed if the blame Ilea at the door o" flcatlona of au.h strength are known to 
the Simnlah authorltlea at Zamboanga Bpan.ah otBrlal.. and even thouah ja,
Tn the recent war and since, the Span- - gtms wAe tw werhtn* otmdttion^ y , 
tards have been guilty' of one or two acts f would be practically useless to the 
not «julte in conformity with the high plnos. | f*
and noble attributes associated with the A late Issue of the Manila T^mes say* A, « yj^* He
name of ancient Spain. After the white an attempt was made to blow up the After A Short, but Hot and UC-
flag was hoisted on the ramparts of the building at the corner of Cailes Jabon-
XVailed City of Manila on the 13th Aug__,tras and Sevlla, Hlnondo district. Thu.
ust last, and whUst the American a Rebuilding is used by the United State*
Spanish representatives were conferring government as a storehouse for mminl»- 
on the details of the capitulation, a sma’l »ary supplies. *«rtid In it are stored good*
Spanish gunboat was brought down the to the value df several million dollar* 
river by her gallant commander and bis a dynamite bomb was thrown (it is sup-

*********

Spovtino TRcws. \
*****

An Outrage on a British Attache 
-Other Late News of 

the Orient.

Steamer Victoria, which reached port 
last evening from the Orient, brought

crew, set on 6re opposite Furl Santiago, from one of the surrounding

cuivt Contest.

Thi Enemy Driven (hr. Dodd’s Kidney 
PU • the Victors—Mr. Oillean Tested 

1 te n and They Proved T rue

Atnd then sunk in the fairway. Again, at houses), and striking the electric wire*. 
Hollo, after the Treaty of Parts had been bounded off and exploded near the door 
plgned, the Spanish military governor, of the building. The damage done Wâ« » 
General Rio*, anticipated the American slight, a large hole being torn tn the ( 
occupation of the city by capitulating to door, and pieces of the flying wood and 
the Insurgents and marching out with hts bomb tearing holes In several sacks Of 
force. There was no Immediate necee- fl^ur and other stores. When the bomb 
city for his doing to. With the force

and Steadfast Friends.

H.AnihvrstLurg, Opt., May 17.—Jas. 
Gilhmu, proprietor of the Lakvvicw ho
tel, here, ia one of the happHwt men in 
town. For some years past, he ha* been

__ _______ t struck the light wires they broke, leaf in very poor health, and was a great *uf-
under his command he had kept the In- tng the district In that vicinity in dark- ferwr from Kidney Diseuw*.
surgents out of the city fot* many ness. A company of the 23rd Infantry lu sjdte of all that medical skill, and

! months; he knew that the Americans, Regiment, stationed In the rear of the numerbtw remedies could do, Ma^ Gil-
.'fâsîW-_«iaS«f-«SMi» •»7«ëaiWW~W|^w'w*agi' s'M»Vwïi.atfa-t«t-ftg- tve* mew irwItiaDj mutoi. 11U Millnf

In a day or two, if they had not act liai- proceeded to the scene. ■ They searche*!
' ,w started for Hollo, and- yet he cçn- me houses surrounding and opposite the

ut uimiiitiii 'wr'inmrBidi
the Orient.

News is given from Manila regarding a ly 
treacherous affair at Zamboanga, the ’ trlbuted what he could to the dlfflcultles j storehouse and arrested eighteen sus- 
principal port in the Island of Mindanao, of the situation by allowing the lnsur- pects. Another bomb was also exploded 
Under instruction* from Spain, the few whd were- then showing hostile , mis district on a subsequent evening,
remaining Spanish gunboats which efccap- | fee Tings towards the American*, to come , These bombs. Judging from fragment»

ing* increased, ami th«iv whikiJ to he 
no hope of curing tlu> diwa*e.

One day a friend callwl to *«- him, 
and advised him to try'Dmld's Kidney 
Fills, telling him they had verod a num
ber of nr*eK. of which

LA ms TESSISt : u
MeèlTng of CSMtTJIi Aesodatiun. 

Delegates from Toronto, Ottawa, Victoria, 
flrantford. Niagara. Clrsnlte; FpiH-r Uanalt
1'olh‘ge and 1‘arkdalv were present at the 
annual meeting of the Canadian I*awn 
Teimi* Asm M-la t b>n held In T.»ronto yester
day. Othera were representc«l bf proxy.
It was nuanlmou*ly declde<l to hold the 
Canadian championship tournament at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake July 11 and following

The Ottawa club were authorised by the 
association to hold an inter-provincial 
« hitwipinB»hlp meeting, open to Canadian 
piayer* only, the winner to be sent to tïie 
Mg event at Niagara.

The following executive were elected for
the current year! Pfeeldcnt, Oord'Jh , 
Machensle. Toronf»; vlee-presldcnt. A. c •
I»owne. Ottawa; honWafy se<retiry treamir j
er. Heott (Ir'fla, I’erowtA. CommitI 
Mewrw. R. W. P. MattbeV»*. Toronto; J. F. •

TI1K Fit A HER.

litHooet; H-. -6r,- May 4s; —Then* hn» -been 
no change the river alnçe the .last re
port. The weather I* cloudy and cool.

QneaneUe, B. C.. May 18.—The river rose 
three inch?* last night. The weather iij 
clear and fine.

I NEW VANCOUVER

' Ekfbcts wbrk womVkhfïl

“I bad been troubled for rears with peina ' 
In my side* and kidneys and bad aches In 
all parts of my body, owing to stomach and 
Tver troubles. I began taking ILwd'a Sar
saparilla and Its effect* were wonderful. 
In a short time I was entirely cured.” 
Mr*. Franche, 200 Osaington avenue. To
rouio. Ontario. „

Hood’s nils are non-irritating and the
only cathartic to take with Hood's 8ar-
raparllla.

t mai u,

NAN4IM0, B.C.

K.inlk*-*. Victoria; U. R. vfsH, Rrantford; 
Rti wart UuuBton, Niagara; li ». TrcWc, 
Varsity r-44,--tAVJhOL Trlally. l iilvoratiy. A.

—Grateful acknowledgement* are rctnm 
ed by the management of the 11. C. Frol es. 
nut Orphanage to the First Battalion band, 
the officer* of the Regiment, ft the ladle# 
and gentlemen why took ygft lq the pn>-* 

1 kmtblhe ami who asslstinl In other way*.

I 1er the great success achi**ved at the 
promenade concert on Tuesday evening. 
The net result to the orphanage wgs 

the statement txlng uf fvll^*'
.......... $122.30

SV>m M. BONUS,
Superintendent.

Best Pretec tie# 
Island Nut Ceal

of Admiral Dewey's fleet were exposed ever benefit there was In strategic poa _
tor sale by public auction at Zamboanga. ' seailjn. ! era, probably wan the cause of their In-

Th* Clttna MaR dbwtwaing the matter. •* effBftlVéliêiS; 
says; “We must of course, await further j 
details bef<>re Anally flxln* the blame of 
this Zamboanga disaster upon the Span
ish authorities. Should^ subsequent in
formation release them from suspicion ot 

to Zamhoahgn After the departure of ! treachery, then the affair must be added 
the Boston, the Spanish authdrTtle* hand- ‘ to the category of blunders committed by 
ed over the vessels at once instead of the American authorities. In all con- 
awaiting the arrival of the United States science, they have blundered frequently 
gunboat Petrel. The gunboats goV wp enough In the J’blUppInesi and after the 
steam, and left Zamboanga. Thereupon

are of (^rneiKY^maiwra^ttrtT-.•-tmd TtHtfH 
poor. Judgment on the part of the throw- The latter procured a box. ami so much

Keyes, who intended to resell them to the 
United States authorities. The American 
dispatch boat Butuan, escorted by the 
United States cruiser Boston, took down 
the purchaser’s agents and native crews

good did It. do him. that he bought three

The startling news is given by the he la nmv obliged to hold quite a re<vp 
Victoria that -Russia will not yletil Jo tion. evtvy day, so many friend* call to 
the Chinese force!” According to the c<*ugratula.te him op his happy recovery. 
Cbuwo, Mr Muravleff. Russian Minister Drnld’s Kidney Fill* are nstaûishing
of Foreign Affairs, has definitely declined 

•late with the Uhtaeso minister 
ever the murder <«f t’hinamen by Cos
sack» in Klnchow, some time ago and 
declared that Russia would not yield to 
Chinese demands even though China

the rebels boarded the gunboats and re
moved the guns and ammunition; and the 
gunboats again returned to Zamboanga. 
The capture of the gunboata by the reb- 
.ctH wintry nave Tweii tmpoistbte tr They 
had remained In Zamboanga harbor.

The details are lacking, but It is easy
to gather from the text that the Span- 
lard* at Zamboanga are suspected of àn- heavy eight or ten Inch coast defense 
other act of ti-eachery, says the China guns have been found burled In the 
Mai*. Martial law having' been declared streets of Malolos. While a mule train 
over the Philippine Islands, the sale or , was" working on the ‘main street a soft 
purchase of arms, ammunition ôr muni- *pot was found In the road within 500 
lions of war of any kind whatever is ab- yard* of the'church, which aroused the 
stoluteiy prohibited; and It is fair pre- j gugpUd<m^u>f some of the soldiers, who 
eumptlon that the auction of the Spanish J lmjgtHilatel^went to work to 
gunboats at Zamboanga could only have

lessons they have had they might have j shcuj,j order her army to 6t. Fetersburg! 
tak?n more than ordinary precautions— yang, the Chinese minister at Bt.
since they were evidently interesting 
themselves in the future of the old Span
ish gunboats—to see that neither they 
tot ihdr arnnnwetit' fell 
hands.”

Through the merest accident, says a 
late issue of the Manila Times, two

L.vtn «Sbctctl uid!* r s;>ecial p. rmi*sl«>i 
from the United States authorities. This 
being so, Jt Is also fair to assume that 
the United States authorltlee would take 
sood care that they had ample guaran 
teej against the vessel leaving Zaftihoart- 

'.$g. unless under their authority, and. in 
such an event, the Spanish adthoritibs, 
being the only authorities In possession 
of Zamboanga, and >herefore moratty 
and actually responsible for the good 
government of the port, were bound to

discover
le" cause of\he sink. After a few min

utes’ digging metal waa found which had 
the appearanJe of a water main and la
it r turned /it to be » 17-foot breech 
loadlng^Mlnon, very similar to those 

.bn the Lunets. After this dis
covery. search parties were made up In 
nil parts of the town and their effort» 
were rewarded by the finding of another 
smaller gun. Up to date no trunlona have

the medical fraternity daily, by th«-;r
marvetlon# sneeese hi cases of Bright's 
I»iscase. Dtahiries, Rheumatism. Lum
bago, Sciatica. Gravel, Uriruiry Tt-on- 
blea. Female Complaint*. RUkhI Impuri
ties. and all other Kidney Diweest-s. 
Many physieian* in this didrief pr<- 
*erit>e them in their practice, always 

Petersburg. Immediately reported,the re- «"iUjTBeTSwt results.
nly by wire to the Empress Dowager. Kidnor Dwasoa cannot resist the so- . 
who ordered him to further press the tkm of Dodd's Kldee.t Pills whirh sre 

*tbel Rua*ian government. The llmgat hae ré- IS1 nertr euri* on earth fnr nlli-ll dtsensc-s. | 
celred a report from Shanghai to the ef- Dodd’a Kidney Pill» are Bold by "all 
feet that the Chinese government ha* druggists at fifty rent» a Imx. »lx hole»
dtapetched a number of aqldler. to lehow, *" “ - ...........................
and la determined not to make any fur- 
I her concessions to Germany In Shan
tung. The Idea of Russia being threat
ened by , a Chinese advance on St. Pe
tersburg 1» delirious, and Count Mura
vleff: • tntrepAlty Is admirable.

On April 10. Colonel Browne. British 
military attache at Peking, was subject
ed to an extraordinary outrage at Ma- 
c^o, while on a visit to the settlement. He 
stopped on the street to witness a relig
ious procession passing and in conse
quence of dispute regarding his having 
stood with hla head covered aa the pro
cession was passing he was hurried off 
to the Jail by six Pogjtttguoae soldiers. Oq 
the, intervention . of The British consu* 
he was released. C^Uwel Browne te*f-

$2.50. or will lie *«‘nt. on receipt of pri<*e, 
by The Dodd* Medicine Co., limite*!.

1 Toronto.

A MARK FOR THE ARCHERS.

The military *htd«-ntH of Tung-Chon. 
China, Ae *aid to he n con*i>iciiqna 
nuisance. They hare u way of using 
The main streets in the city as eonveni- 
ent 8|i-.ts f.,r practising archery, -;nd eft- 
fceena need t«. !«■ copstantiy on tlx- alert 
to avoid flight* of arrows. People are 
often struck by arrows, and many-are 
npvtTety wountleil through the arrogance 
and l arvb asnvs* of these military 
archers. •

t eén found and as the building of a cars^ graphed to the Brttlah minister respect- 
i lage of a gun of this else Is even more tng the affair.
difficult than the casting of the gun It- According to the Chuwo,. the French

A. McDtmald. Upp,r Canada CoQege. A. F.
<’. Ross. Montreal; F. U. AaderiHiii, Oran- 
lie.

THE tit*.
. , A Queen's lllrtbday Shoot.

...WmMBUiXRé y iawr?Tj>rmtsg
H-lriiration c*iinmltteç to make an appro 
priai Ion for the purpose of a trap shoot. 
TiW'-'yirtnrhr Sir CaptrsT finît» ftniw tiav u 
proven equal to the twcaslon, and a very 
good programme of events lus been nr- 
raxggfi for the afternoon of the 24tK The 
t.'»k Bay ground# hevn placed -ir the 
«ll.-posaI of the C(»mmlttee by Mr. J A. 
Virtue, and a puna- ha* been made up 
which will pro tlile tempt lag prise» for the 
com pvt'ton*. The programme follow*:

1. Classes A, B and singles. $1»
added money to each class. Entrance fee. 
$1 50.

2. Classes A an 1 B. 1.'» a‘ng>a. $10 
aiMed. money to each tlaa*. Eutrauve fee, 
$1.80. 1

3. Class A. 13 singles. $10 ndd« «I money 
4e-e*eb ebMts. En'eanee

4. Team shoot of three men. $10 addetl 
morey. Entrance, $4.50 |H-r team.

5. Class A. Five pair* and 10 -Ingles. 
$10'added money. Entrance fee. $1.50.

mrds will be deducted, at three cents 
each In all events.

All events arc to In- Vlas* shooting and 
to be divided Into 40, 30. 20 and I» per 
«cnt.. except event No. 4. which will Im* 
divide»! Into 00 aifd.no per <**nt 
J”.ve to enter In each claaa or no prise.

Cellecw.1 81 ^
l^croam aJ

liLL
45.53
24.70

..$102 45

sXiI.vertlalng 
1 rlutlpg ... 
Suudrli* ....

.,..$22.30

.... 2.10 see
Total ............................... ......................$164.X>

this Ipvdy clever in your hatT*
‘‘No; it'* too commnnplacc.'* 
“Commonplace T'
“Yv*; It lifok* just like clover .’’—Chi

cago Record.

TV people of the United States use 
atfdut 250,(K»0 bxnl pencils each day.

«est Protection 
Islaad Lump Coal

Mined by 
White 
labor.$4.25

Par ton, deUyered.
Good fuel k* took #f sieve*, 8115.50

Par ton, delivered.

HINGIMM & CO.,
44 FORT STREET.

■4 --■é^roagp^gHiooir^siPlorlgR^'-'-''*-"-'

| Telephone Call No. $47.

Prom the let ef üsv the Victoria 
Dally Times will be do*iverod to rub 
scribers at* 20c. per week or 75c. per 
month.

At

BASEBALL.
WvtWidiy** f^itgnp fiwmc*. 

Kyraeusc—Syracn*»'. ft; Provldcnc**. ft-
At Rochester SprlngflcW. <», RochtWteT,
At Kansas CUy-Kanens C’fy. 2; Milwau

kee. <>.
AF Indianapolis—Fctroit, 12; Indiana poll «, 

L --
At St. Paul— Mlue*a|»oilik 12, S'. Patti. 6. 
At Pittsburg—TMtt»burg. 11;| Chicago. 1. 
At Brooklyn-Philadelphia. \(i\ Brooklyn,

tl
At. St., Looln- Ht. Louis, 1; Louisville, 3.

If there is a !.. - > oi
weak lungs in your lability, 
take Scott’s Emulsimf.

It nourishes am* mvigur-
ates.

It enables you to resist the 
disease. Even if your lungs 
arc already affected, and if 
besides the cough you have 
fever and emaciation, there 
is still a strong probability of 
s cure. 1

The oil in the Emulsion 
feeds; the hypophosphites 
give power to the nerves; 
and the glycerine soothes and 
heals.'

yx. and $e.eo, alt irwfgtshk
SCOTT * BOWKi; CkamlHi, T6n*8A.»

Just to hand, a large assortment. 
Including the

Prices from
$12.00
Upwards.

Eagle,
Columbia,
Edison.

I«arge assortment of Reucrds .it 50 e.-ets 
each; per doxen, $ti.0d.

Call and Hear Some Talking.

«.W.WAITT&Co
ACfeNTS

r ARPETS CLEANED
AND cotees BEST0BED.

Furaltare «moved and parked for
^^RwEr over ivmrrre Saloon, ft John 
eon street. .

Postal orders promptly attended tss

rrs*-



*

twpply from their Heneimo. Stwthfield 
end Protection Intend Cofcarte*

•team 
tie» . . 
Meuse Goal

of the following grades:

Double Moreered Lamp,
Ren nf ths Mins. ^ 
MaelHd Nets m« Screenfo^ge.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent
►»♦♦>»»»»»»(

The Daily Times,
Published every^#a^(egcei* Sunday)

Times Printing t Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAff. Manager

Wltii all eyes turned toward the troub
lous Transvaal it is very iar. cresting to 
examine the epeech delivered at the open
ing at the Transvaal Volksraad on May 
let. Here la a summary of the address, 
and the reference to the question of fed
eral xmfcm with the Orange *ree State 
Is extremely •Igelflcant. now that events 
have shown somethin* portent «is Is In 
the wind.

The president says that he he pee it 
will soon he possible during the R esent 
session to draw the fluid's attention to 
certain proposals which he wishes to 
make regarding the **eanch»ae. u«?er 
ground mining lights, ami the dynamite 
question.

He next e alludes to the q west Ion of fed
eral union betwœu the tw* South AfrV 
can Republics, and aays th.it the twe 
„hlef Justices af both states *»tve under
taken the truth of harmonising the laws. 
TV» Raad Is asked is give authority for 
the appointment of a .state Hungrier lor 
the Republic.
na*ie 15 of the speech sets fort* that 

the Netherlands railway has repaid two 
millions of their Indebiednmi to the Sé

ants most i pubttc- 'toerrby * hMU> *• rmdrrmi
■ unnecessary for the present. Oratttu le 
j I» expressed for the good work arcotn- 
‘ rttshrd by Dr. Ueyde aw Minister Flenl- 

Aii column nient Ions Intended for publie* ' poteetiary In Burova. Serious consider 
$to«."lvvj««te BÆ™** "Wttw u. th.-n leWHl fm- .

tut Ion Uw.
Referring to the mining Industry, he 

say* last year' the amount of gold pro
duced eras £1040.0». *.ue returns for 
18* place the Republic by a large am
ount beyond any other gold-producing 
country In the world.

Telephone.
.2# Broad street
........... ....Jio. 4ft

Buch a oemnUttee" hau never been «truck 
In the kkWry «f Victoria.: from so great 
a committee great things will be expect
ed. Mr. aicCmndiess** note of warning 
regarding the transference of charters 
was timely. We don't want to fall into 

.the hands of the C.P.R., or any other 
corporation in getting, the mainland con
nection to o conclusion.

PRESIDENT KRVOBR‘8 SPEECH.

one'Ray* of the week as a day of rest, and 
this ms departure is certain to jeopar
dise this rest-day. I am perfectly con
vinced that there Is no demand for these 
new papers, and It is to be hoped that 
the Hngllsh public will make its con
demnation heard in no mlstakable votes.

Rev. -Alfred Rowland: The attack on 
the seventh day of. rest by the proprie
tors 01 the Dally Telegraph and Dally 
Mali Is to piy mind, the most audacious 

i! and unwarrantable we have had to con
front during the last half century. Pro
test and boycott a*fe the only weapons 
open to us, and these all Christians must

OBSERVATIONS.

Rev. C F. Aked: I regard the Issue 
of a sewgn-day newspaper as the latest j 
and moat insolent attack, of capital upon 
humanity. I am not a Sabbatarian; In
deed. I am a vice-president of the Sun
day Seelaky. But I resent this encroach
ment as strongly as any man can. The 
Injury would amount to a national cal- 1 
amity. Wksi the advocates of the seven- 
days paper 4ell us that the work fpr , 
Monday’s paper Is really dons on fhe 
Sunday they are simply trying to fool 
us. / I

The fighting spirit Is very strong in the 
Ottawa correspondent of the Colonist; 
his descriptions of the debates in the \ 
House of Commons are all figurative and 
couched In , the extravagant language 
usually employed by men of. political ge
nius. The captain la, partial to the prise 
ring, but he knew it would never do to 
picture George Kolas Foster with the 
gloves on his hands and in the scanty 
costume of the devotees of the noble art, 
so he places In his hand a glittering ra- , 
pier and draws fancy portraits of the ex- 
Ftnanee Minister puncturing the mem- 1 
bers of the government under the fifth 
rib. The ministers who had the temerity 
to face the polished weapon of this skil
ful pricker, according to this writer's 
veracious chronicle, had a woeful time of 
it. A dark, lowering cloud gathered on 
the brow of the Premier, which grew 
darker and blacker as the words of tor-

( the glorious old man with a tore that 
did not end with his death.

Her Long WWowhoqd.
of a quarter of a century ha* been «pent 
la watching’ over his grave, and writing 
biographical notes Of her dead hero, and 
in bringing oat new edition* ,rf hi** 
works. She died in the bed-chamber 
where he died, whieh she had piously 
preserved exactly as he had left it. It 
is a bit of reality come down out of the 
romantic period of French literature, and 
it strike the naturalistic world of «•>- 
day with dqmb wonder.—Sketch.

ture slipped from the Ups of the speaker; 
the Finance Miniver hung his diminished 
heàd «m jà^afraHl to look the orator 

with In the cre^MnaBhrii and scintillations 
cf light oq thJE*

The Chief Rabbi; Dr. Adler, preaching 
at the Cardiff Synagogue, regretted the 
attempt now being made bv means- of 
seven-day Journalism to Interfere 
the much-needed dt«y of rest. There was. '
h. derUiral neJwtllle.tlon for char,- „ bllodlr, that oven the usu.ll,
Ing the -whole Jr wist* community with an 
endeavor to infringe «the Sunday of rest,

glittering, flying blade

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE;
Dally,'one month, by earlier...........
Rally, tim* week, by carrttr...........
f w ce-a-Week -Times, per auaam.

S
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Copy for changes of adverti 
he hnml«*d in at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a.m. If received later than that 
pour, will be changed the following day

The DAILY TIME? Is On Rale at the Fol 
lowing Platv* tn Victoria:

CASH Mult K'S BOOK KXVUAXtiK, 108 
Douglas street

«WORTH CltiAK STAND. 33 Govern ment

IN lOUT'S STATIONERY STORK. 75 
Tates street.

MRS MVLLI04NA STATIONERY I
STORE. 4tUt GovarnWot street. 

VICTORIA BOOK A SU STATIONERY 
CfJMl’AKT, 61 Ooveraami»! street

w. Ü. ninnr.N t company, a o»v.m
ment street. I

F. FÀMltitri L, ‘Tobacconist, 92 dovefT-
ment street

GEORGE MARSDKN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

& w; WALKER (Switch Grocery), Bequl- 
malt road.

W. WIL1IY, PI Donglae street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West post-office. 
GKO. J. COOK, Victoria West.
T RFntllXO, Orafffiuw.r rusd. Victoria 

West.

which was one of the moat precious her
itages of the English station. and one of 
the secrets of Engluents strength and 
E**Jand's greatness. The Jews were bit
te rig opposed to seven-day Journalism. He 
was eljnost certain that trios* newspaper 
condwtors would cease ere long to pro
ceed Is ghat seemed to be altogether op
posed t* <Jte traditions and conscience of 
the Engtiegi nation.

Rev. Hugh Price Hughes: I believe I 
was the (Ins minister of religion In this 
country who, both In the pulpit, on the 
platform, and is the preae .protested' 
against* s.®ven-«tay* Journalism. Of course 1 
1 heart U y .'Agree with the line you are ■ 

rug, which Jr tlw only line consistent

dauntless McMullen was overcome and 
had to “look the other way." The only 
member on the Grit side who was un-

SOM E NEGRO 8TORJE8.
-—o— >

Si*1 William Robiumma paper on 
“Trinidad." read before the Royal Col
onial Institute thu other night, was of a 
far more g<aw?py*ajid entertaining char
acter than the average contribution to 
the prweediugs of academic societlew. 
He retailed some of the negro stories he 
collected while Governor of the island. 
A Church of Eng In nd dignitary had as 
servant a negro** who was very fond of 
hymn-singing and petty pilfering. She 
took loose money off his dressing-table 
to the tune of “Hold the Fort." and un- 
d«T cover of “Onward, Christian Sol
diers.” sequestrated the eatables.

The late Bishop Rawle asked a negro 
aitting in idlenra* by the roadside how 
he manage! to pass the time. “1 tit In 
do aun. massa, and let de time pass me," 
was the quaint and philosophical reply. 

These Trinidad uqgroes. it appears.
abashed waa Sir Richard Cartwright, but ar<* l,ta* a,M* *le!,vv sleepers. There ws-

s severe earthquake :.f four 
morning, and Sir William driving 
town an id to his groom—“Edward ne 
you feel the earthquake at four o’Bto" 
this morning *” “No. massa,” he refdid 
“I ou*y went to betl at half-past I**, 
last night." ...______ * *

then he la one of thé square-jawed fra
ternity, who sniffs the battle from afar, 
and to whom the fierce Joy of combat Is 
as the breath of hla nostrils. It la 
strange that so few members are report
ed to have-been In the House to- wltneea 
this grand exhibition of cut and thrust 
and that the obtuse Grit paper» call Mi. 
Foster a scientific Juggler, who gave a 
very « lever exhibition of his skill In toss
ing columns of figures around, to the

BARGAINS
HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEI

•—o------

lantern I am eeà"'ectatty thankful that 
Mr. John Burns la taking action In par
liament and in o»her way# protesting 
against the deadly cruelty *>f seven-days 
Journalism. It Is the tolling m'Ulons who 
will suffer most from this Intqu'ty. and 
If they only have Mr. Burns’s coire»'* 

Clause IS says the government has de- t,mete of 1,e nature *”d Inevitable
suits they will put forth their wholeelded to give effect to former resolutions 

regarding the Indian question, an that 
Jndlan* from 1st July. IN#, shall only 

reside lit süch wards, location*, and 
streets of different town* and villages as 
shall be provided for them.

THE 8I NDAY NEWSPAPER.

strength «gainst It and crush It.

CARRY CASTLE CALAMITY.

All British Columbians will unite In an 
•xpre.islen of the most cordial sympathy 
toward Lieutenant-Governor Maclnnes, 

their household, over

England Is In a perfect ferment over 
the enterprise launched by the proprie
tors of the London Daily Telegraph and 
the London Dally Mall—a seventh day 
edition of their papers. Another of the 
London papers, the Morning Leader, 
singularly enough the property of the 

i jiroprtetorw of the Dally Mall, has atari- | 
1 ed a crusade against the pontinuance of

May not the reason for the excess of 
withdrawals* in savings bank accounts 
In Canada for the past month be due to 
the people spending more on home uulld- 
Ing. refurnishing and the obtaining of 
those Comforts which, under the uncer
tain and dangerous Tory administration, 
the people got along without? Bure It Is 
that there has been a return of public

The 23rd day of May this year wll\ be 
wt apart In three of the provinces of 
the Dominion, as "Empire Day.” and -will 
be devoted te Impressing on the mind of 
the children some conception of the mag
nitude and magnificence of the empire of 
w,xti< h Canada forms a part. The depart- 
men ** education of Ontario, Nova 
Scotia *nd the Protestant Council of 
Public /netruction of Quebec have In
augurated this movement, and It Is ex
pected that *he other provinces will be
fore another > Join ln: and make the 
scheme a Donitn.'o® one; In fact. It la ex
pected that eventu thy the whole of the 
empire will be acting ln concert in. the 
matter. It has betn suggested that the

Y

The Time, 1, requeeled le vu 1,1 i.h the 
following: All men who are nervous *nd

...... ... „ _ ... __ „„„ *■! ______ - ___ debilitated or who are «offer!or irom

I..I— « — .■w.iu.ro Ihai supporters. * ur J <>u5 , c *
rora, are aware that moat medical firms 
advertising to cure these conditionp 
cannot be relied upon. Mr. Graham, a 
resident of London, Ont.. living at 41171 
Richmond street, waa for a long time 
a sufferer from above troubles and af-. 
*er *ryi°K in vain many advertised reme
dies, electric belts, etc., became almost 
entirely discouraged and hi»i>eleM. Fin- 
aliy he eonfldi-d in an old Clergyman 
who directed him to an eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a si^edy and perfect dire waa 
obtained.

Knowing to his own sorrow that so 
many poor sufferers are being imposed 
upon by. unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra
ham considers it his duty to give his 
fellow men the benefit of his experience 
and assist them to a cure by informing 
anyone who will write to him in strict 
confidence where to be cured. No at
tention can be given to those writing 
out of mere curiosity but any one who 
really needs a cure is advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham as above.

confidence since the Liberals canie Into 1 34th of May be made a public holldajj^or

power, and the natural consequence Is 
that the people spend more for comforts, 
feeling the country Is safe.

.11 time In honor of the noble woman 
who has so long and so acceptably ruled 
the British realm, and It seems probable

Mrs. Mac lone» and____ ___________ _ ____
th„ dletreeetoe arehkn. whl, h in . t„ | ,h- I”»”*- ,u- “url^
minute, .wept away their home and de- ®f lh" °J th" En«lu*' J""-'1*
etrojed eo murh valuable property. In- ! •>*» Invited the opinion, of tkowmnd. of 
dudlh, family heirloom, of prtcele» i clergymen. Sunday K-hool .uperlntend- 
worth *nts. and others more or les» directly ln-

And the people of the province will fee, ! iere»"«l <" >h* -rlc' prewv.tion of the 

a k.. I« r.-vr. t that at last thv historic ohl English 8u.7',a3r *n N» ancient state. '
•eat —----- 1 a- 1 1» or.ler (♦* lay ^he wrltAco oiUnlons of

the

That potent, grave and revere*d slg- 
nlor. of British Journalism, the London ; 
Spectator, has dubbed Mr. Cecil Rhodes 
“the prince of blunderers.” The gov- ; 
eminent’» flat refusal to hâve anything 
to do with the Cape-to-Calro railway j 
scheme fatally Injured Mr. Rhodes’s high 1 
standing with th« fickle public, while hla 1 
queer capers with William the Sudden In

cven.ua.ly Ihl, Idea will be carried Vw^ 

out. It Is the most popular holiday all 'Monday afternoon. —
over Canada at the present time, aa in 
the East it is the fleet on which outdoor 
sports ran be viewed In comfort, while 
the people drink In the balmy fragrance

■ ■ They found a bottle
of what they supposed to ho port wine 
In the Commercial l»am and drank free
ly from it. Soon after they were taken’ 
violently ill and dieiL yesterday.

Mr. C.-H. Mackintosh, who return* to

, .-veaaa tuVUlUIMnM n*S tSI- 1
for with that

Berlin the other week also chilled Brit- *
» iur mm those gentlemen before Us fear*.-' lah enthusiasm for the Colossfis of South
«.aoclated much Leader ha. I>een compelled to l»»ue dally xfricl 

| supplements each containing some hun
dreds of statements, most of them in 
pretty forcible language, and from men 
of every denomination. Including even the

Yen a prey to the flame# 
romantic old house
that was* of the greatest Interest ln the 
history of. this province.

Thanks to the thoughtfulness and fore
sight of Mr. R. E. Oosnril. the ex-llbrar- 
Ian of the province. theeeUectkm of vat-1 Jewish fMSBT* T%at the reader, of the 
uehle retord» which had accumulated Times may understand the Intense fecl- 
durlnK the tenure of office of .ucceealve Ing which exist, on this que.llon Ip Kna- 
governors. and which wa. kept In a land we copy from the latest Leader to 
wooden book-case In one of the rooms, 
was removed some time ago to the safe- 
kfrpirt ri the new vault In the Legisla
tive buildings. But for this precaution

never received !

the province would to-day probably be 
the pdorer by many a document and rec
ced, valuable beyond computation In Ag

it la a matter much to be regretted 
that the numerous »“-n!ng. In the shape

fire

hand a few opinions from men whose 
names are household words throughout 
the British Empira. It will be found In- man's 
►tructlve to read first the petition of ths good.” 
Newsagents' and Booksellers’ Union, 
sent to the proprietors of the two news
papers publishing Sunday editions. It

An appeal by the Newsagents' and

Canadien lohncco ha. ...... ..........— Ut ,, lh, und, of o,, M ,„r mul
mat recognition whhh h. eaceHence .1- * ||lud, u ht ^ i.Vt to «varÿTrëSnh
verve,, but It aecma likely to make Ita yirtorta. by mall. free, a copy of hla 
way Into the Brltl.h market ere long. , en|lt ,peerh dcUvCTCd the House of 
and If, as the Montreal Oawtle my*, the j Common, whlrh p, „„ length waa to
quality of the leaf grown In routlmeetern pmvc h|> ,„r . clbln.t poelllon.
Ontario be as good as It fo declared to ; 
be by the growers. It should suit th». 1 
Englishman’s taste, "and the English

of the atmosphere after the confinement Canada on Satunlay. has r>-signed from 
of the long winter. Undoubtedly the Pa- directorate of the British American 
elflc province will Join her slaters of the Corpora line. He eon template* f «>rnûng
E4ti in this movement when she Is In- *22521 ? tor '**•*'* *d

------- —-----------1------- -— r. gistratu.n m Londkm nf -tiie Glpbe, the
. «M*1 » . , British American Corporation, Le Roi

* * * and other shares.
Col. Prlpr. M.P.. evidently dpes not

think the rtkders bf Ihf gleamed ^olon ' «Those who do not defend society 1*^-
tray it.—IdOtii* Proal.

WANTS.

WANTEI>—A strong girt for general house 
work. Apply at once. Mrs. J. Fred. 
Hume. 330 Dallas road.

taste In the matter of tobacco la

which the morning paper ran 
several days In serial form.

for
WANTED—A good blacksmith to hire shop. 

Apply Panons Bridge Hotel.

Probably no man In this province has 
a better knowledge of the, geological j 
structure of Victoria harbor than Mr. | 

He has examined with the fireat-
Bookseller»' Vnkm .head office: Fleet-St, i «"“» ">• (ormalion. end ,

, „ .. . - Ixmdom on behalf ol the Newwtgent. of re**°n'"« ->» analoay and probat.ll- ,
trcqqrntiy feturrlng outbreak» o. rireat Britain. Ity hq unit formed an opinion «» to the

at Government House, (four of them we pet|t|on 1° the proprietor» of the Dally ,,.tur. of the harbor bottom which bor- 
bell'-ve, since Lieutenant-Governor Mac- : Telegraph and the Dally Mall. ' ,rf vfLTy llk,ly to proVe correct.
I____ lock »p hi. reatdened), were not|. w«. the updernlgwed. PetBte- .hr pro-~ 1

Hamilton Herald; The latest about 
Deadman's Tsland ts that it belongs to 
Great Britain. It now has five reputed 
owners. Of all the Islands of the sea. 11 
has produced the greatest crop of own- 

| era.
I * “ OBSERVER.

WANTED—Loan of 30.300 for 10 years or 
more at 4 per rent, per anaum on gilt 

■«•dee security, with privilege of annual 
parmeuta of Inten-st and principle. Ap
ply P. t>. Box No 68.

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED; general sew
ing solicited; $1.00 per day. 17» Oook 
street.

MICUBI.ET'S ROMANCE.

A UOMVBTKNT BOOkIkbRI’ER want» a
situation, either whole or-part time; high
est city reference*, and can furnish se
curity If required. Address F.S.. Times

thoroughly overhauled and placed In pro=, ^\av, tak,a pnK|urln, , æven- 

per < ondllloH. Neither ought the unpro 1 Jay neW,p.p,r whl(.h -U1 eventually la- 
tec ted state of that locality from fire, a* ^0jVe the news trade pf tne country— 
shown W the dtffidtlTTre* CTKaJUiitered ♦«T “rtimberintr frowy ?ew tn, tw»r»iy thousand 
the brjjrade this morning, to pass unno tradesmen—In Sunday labor. The peti

tioners would draw attention .to the factHeed. It Is not right that any home In
- Mouse fhat^ If the seven-day publications, are

„41is. .rdtx., .tor aIcm,, ,v0ftffjïtîââï nther 'dully newspaper
should be so far out of the Are system 
that ftxnr thousand feet of hose la- re? 
qulrnl to reach It.

We hope to see arise upon the fine site 
€t the building destroyed to-day a new 
home for our governors in all respects 
«rurtiiy of the importance and wealth of 
British Columbia.

MAINLAND CONNECTION. 

Victoria’s best men are thoroughly

prletors, both In laondon and the prov
inces, will be bound. In sott-idnfomee, to 
foHow their example, and this will neces
sitate the opening of the shops general
ly by the news trade. As this would be 
"breaking Into the sanctity of the Lord's 
JUay . by forced labor on the part of a 
<hm of rh**n who are earnestly opposed 
to It, your petitioners now ask that all 
such papers as are being produced In 
«onnectlon with dally newspapers be 
cither discontinued or published at such

When Madame Michelet, widow of the 
great French historian, died the other 
day, there ended snch a romance as has 

Ry the peasantry of tit* *ottth m rarfly been lived, and «» mUrtim world
Vh-teriw I» revered and-, lukxo buen- regank-d as fantastic—-Whcn - 

,.. . »-..- Inl,.r.,_t ,n lhel, Michelet married the young, the gifted,bvlovvd for h,r grarlou. Intrrmt in the . ^ An<rM Mialarrt. he wa. ...
affairs, and for her Innumerable kln«V . ^ fomoUa and cynical It opemt-
peasus to them. Those traits of char-^ s complete change in hia life. She
ecter prove that she la,a true woman as his muse, and made the end of
well as an Ideal sovereign. ! h»« life a dream and an euchantment
wel1 ____________ j II.. installed her in « Jit tie a|wrtuu-nt

Bfookiyn whôwe^wvndows' looked Hra
goh.1 policy for France to quit forever beautiful garthn. of the Laxrnnleurg; In

WANTED—Employers In need of practical
ly trained office assistants, bookkeepers, 
stenographers, typewriters, etc. Please 
call/at tne Columbia Commercial College, 
Vancouver, B.C.. H. B. A. Vogel, prim

FOR SALE.

FOR HALE—Durham cow: excellent milk
er. Applj^ “ Western," Times offl«-e.

ery cheap, leaving the cc 
try—t’owlchaa Lake Hotel. Apply Ja

FOR SALE-V ,
"lotel. 

Duncan*. IMLyf T:
—

FOR RENT-Office on Government street.
l policy tor r ran M - true Lorefti ne*t from which all apr . vground flwr, near obi post office,the mm American by vmH-; of ^ly was bamshcfL tfiei office J __

Ing up stakes In Newfoundland and leav- |be midst of gllde<i 
lug all to Great Britain. That a the beat Ce|,„ with Kluglng Birl».

and *|imuMng itaims, and the color aaid
thing France could do If peace be the 
French desire.

. , f I time on Saturday as will enable the news
•roused on the question of securing con- j t|a/ie lo distribute on that day.

Here are the opinions of some leading 
English thinkers on the subject:

Lr^ Gulnncsa Rogers: I reM TH? Other 
day the striking remark.

rwtlon with the mainland that shall 
give this etiv »M the- 0|xportunities it re- 
«uiros-for the excrclff Jgf J|* en< r-
gte. and enterpriee. That fact waavrov. ^ ^ ,trlk|ng „mark. -"The Purilau 
cd last evening when there gathered in. eonse|enCç Mill thr living power in 
the Board of Trade rooms one of the j KoKlnml.” The Puritans unconw loualy 
finest and most representative aaaemb- have Influenced the thought of the na- 
Uges of rltlsens that have come together j tkm. and raised It to a higher level. His 
ln this city on any question for many a

Manitoba Free Press opines that there 
must be something seriously wrong with 
a party which drives out such men as 
DAlto.n Macarthy and John Uoetlgan. 
That’s right. It's all wrongT and wtlVhave 
to be worse 'fore 'tls better.

,.U REXT-Offloe In the 
ground flour. Apply at

Times building, 
Tiim-s office.

By the end of Oft ecu year» U I» eapect 
ed the groat tonrorv.lU, .Xtf.ÿ WB, have ^

MUCBLLARKOUI.
nertuuro of e»w*^ * w- WiLRON. number. |
had been austere, and whoso first wire tf>rÉ Bei, nangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
had made him very uphaifliy, became ra- j ers In the beat description* of Heating 
diant in this new and charming midst |
Though he hated the social! world out
side. he loved.to bring into hi* home the 

1 noise' the brijliance. the gaiety of fttiw. 
and nothing could be imagined more de
lightful than the improvised mawqntr-
ifl», of mow nobly Joyous thsw the to1 ___ ___

when he - gathered hi* friends arastk at'jiuâonlc Temple. Dvuglae

JPBR. _ - «UK»-----,--------r-r-i
end t'ooklng Htovee. Range*, etc.; ship- 
plug supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone 
126.

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA -COLUMBIA laODO*.

day
The particular object of their meeting 

was 'the discussion of what many call 
the only feasible route to the mainland 
for Victorians to consider, namely. the 
Victoria and Sidney railway" route. The 
whole tenor of the meeting was hopeful; 
the arguments put forward for the adop
tion of the route were sound, and the ad- 

ftniv'd toe
-committee to enquire Into and report up- 
cn this proposal was not .more ffratlfylng 
that the personnel of that committee.

Bible and his Sunday were the Puritan’s 
strength. Well may we strain every ef
fort to preserve to the nation that which 
IS at once Its glory and ita strength— 
namely, the Sabbath Day. for rest and 
worship. It Is singularly fortunate that 
the struggle comes at this moment. It 
Is strange that the England of to-day 
should be fighting the battles that were 
fought 3W years ago.

Rev. Michael Adler. B.A. Although I 
am sr minister of the Jewish religion, and 
as such do not myself observe the 8un: ] 
toy yet f FordtsUy «ndoræ your views; 
as to the harmful nature of the 
day Journalism. Men of all shad« 
llglous opinion ought to unite to

rocovvrod from the tbou»amI natural j 
shnvk» that the blunders of the Tuppera 
and Oeorse E. Foster made It unwtllln* 
heir to. Exported, we oxld.

PRESIDENT OK CONFERENCE.

The Hague, May 17 - The permanent . n,T » 11 III I ■■ OI...I
prevMent of the la-ace tiin/erenee. wnlrh ti«e and treakue.se» of 
ponnwmv* lo-n»mHr( will be Do Staal. propounded theories wen* "illy an excuse 
tiie Russian nnrhW*sM<kir to Great Rnt | tn to her In puldlc, and ht ad-
aln afld the head of the ftwwi*# aU4o- 1 mtraMo tanffnngp. the- dwcotirwa Dm» | 
gation. The h<morar> chairman, who Iluv tlbniex to a Doha Sol without Her 
will open the proceedings, will t»e M. De ||an- Thl, CT1rious fact that in “I-a 
Beaufort, president of the council and 
minister of foroigu affairs of the govern
ment of the Nethertands. •

• VICTORIAVSr Z'| ^ street, at

In an iminilse of tenderness and pfty, 1 
horn of this discovery <*f l»ve and wo
man. he nliamtoned momentarily hie his
torical work to write his books 
“L*Armour” and “I«a Femme," in which 
all his doctrine of woman was Inspiret 
by his adoratbm of Ms wife. Seeing in 
her, excusably if mistakenly, the quaJl- 

* all women, hit

T:30 p.m.
B. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

BCAVENUKHS.

^00 Ladies’ Straw Sailor
) Hats, various qualities, 

regular, 76c. to $1.60, 
Friday, 60c.

100 Ladies’ and Girls’ Fancy 
Straw Hats, untrimmed, 
regular, 60c. to $1.60.

.Friday, 26c.

300 bunches Flowers, regu-
, lar, 16c. to 60c. Friday, 

10c.

160 Children’s Muslin Sim 
Hats and Bonnets, regu- 
lar, 60c. to$1.76. Friday, \\ 
26c.

180 yards Fancy Linen 
Fringe Art Shades, for 
Table Cloths, Doylies, 
etc., regular, 10c. and 
16c. Friday, 6c. a yard.

1,000, Samples Silk Gloves, 
regular, 40c. to 75c. Fri
day, 25c.

8 pieces Stnped Grass Cloth, 
regular 25c. Friday, 10c.

10 pieces Plaid Percales, reg
ular, 20c. Friday, IOC.

5 pieces Double-Width Silk. 
Checked Grass Linen, 
regular, 85c. _ Friday, 25c.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, succes
sor ts John Dougherty Yards end eras- 

. pools cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell * Or., Fort afreet, grocers; 
John Cochrane, Corner Yatea and Doug
las streets, wlH be promptly attended to. 
Residencv. BO Vancouver street. . Tels* 
phone 130.

r/r»*" Yjmr Tmi u« ~Mmrav
"* eyery roeprot. One triât will prove their

r.rtro'. uttl. w MMiry

Kcmpn-" he make, »n «Inmet unreetrlft 
**tl enloaiuin ->f the women of Mark race 
i« ict|>lnine.l hr the clreutnetanee that 
Maffnme Michelrt was the- danghter of

I'Oiwerinre, ' "-VVL1MBNTART BENEFIT CONOKET
Tin- «roafrot of rtle Wtlck».'1 S" »of klTy mh^R;S%

, dur, then, that Madame Mich oit» loved "" “ I * * * Iflj ***

F. r. TOf.Min. Veterinary Fnnreon- OBce 
at hray*. Iirory, low J«*n»on Btreet 
Telephone MB: iwddenee telephone 4>T.

Hall. Yatee'street. Admlee'oa 25 cent».

Sale Commences at 9:30 a.m

D. SPENCER,
GOVERNMENT ST.
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AK ma * BUNDLE r,f NTkVES. tkc 

result of a BisorAcrtd Jett» mill Bee
tle see» » te from Xk» tsuse «loue. 
Our en«n«»«l'.% riser Unite Is. 
we believe, the t .-stunt most pleasant 
remedy uvullable. SOU ter buttle.

BOWES' MQPB STORE,
100 Oovcrar «at Sfriet. Netr Vales St. 

tclO»ne 425.

-Smoke units;

—Uu Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.
—Ntriinna is the° best of all Ceylon 

I Tea* Tty tt and be convinced.

- Lawn mower» and gatden tool» 1® 
variety at It. A. Brown & Go- ». W 
Douglas street.

—C. p. R. bulletin anammcvH that the 
Canard liner Servi» will dock at New 
York from Liverpool at 10 p. m. to-day.

—For variety o%_ design in -monument» 
and headstone», go to T. Bradbury »,I a au uvauaiuuvB, »v «« » • — ------ - i (m-
corner Cormorant Street and Blanchard i apeoilty.

-HONDI Is the latest end best. • j

A Great Display of Trimmed bailors; 
and cheap Dress Hats at the Btsr1 
8i Y a to» street. »

For .“Health and ’^eauty’* eve the 
SauititN Cehinet Bë*Æ i>ric** M»d dr-" 
ctdars at Health Store, near post

—Ncwbl^** & Anderson, practical 
machin:** pfc Douglas «tjhhH. Alt 
h'mdH of repair work promptly executed. 
!*cw’.ng machine» and lawn mowers are

; —Come one, come all, to the fountain 
nnd drink our Soda Water with all 
'Fruit Flavors.—F. W. Fawcett & Ok *

—Get your ' bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm, Oftiotui A Plimley, ta» 
only practical bicycle maker» in City; «5 
and 44 Brood street. * *

-Chartks an India* with a bad equi
tation with the police, was brought in 
by Constable Carter this aft.-ratum iu 
an iwlvaeeed state of iucbriaUeBL

-3>a Monday evtm'mff next a* St. An- 
: drew*» Preebyt»lan Church. Mr. U. J.

Mursett will five the fifth organ re- 
! citai of the season. The attractive and

____ ______ |^e ‘ - itself »uf
B^&nt to juAify a full

—TV* B. C. Electric Hallway Cutn|MM«y 
will run special cam f«»r the coovenwio* 
flf those ««tending* the naval ball at 
tibqninialt to-nigtit. There will be an 
«extra service at 84K) to take gucwta 
tiwree. Car» will lea re Eaquimalt at 2 
a. m.t aud at the dose of the dance. 
Fare to »M points within the city limits 
25 cent* ontaide same, 80 cent».

—In the trial of the protect against 
the return of H*m. John Dry «leu for 
South Ontario-, which is Mug heard at 
Osguode hall, charges IdP state» that 
John W. Thom|wou, of Toronto, and 
Joseph Martin, «if ltritr.h Columbia, 
agent* of the reqiondeot. through «»th« r 
pen**» unknown, pafcrl tin» travelling 
expewacM of .1. H. Murray from British 
Cdmulaa 4© ttnhawa to vote at tin* vine

WlAWtll BULLETIN.
.. q rum «»» tw iw^ievu. * **v

WfS Report 1»brnlske«l by the Yk*t>rl« , merltorioire programme U»
I , Meteorological Department. w * -*•.«-

* Victoria. mti 1S.-G x-SA-Tbc high are» - A.. W. laiwsun was ^umm mcl last 
Wbt«* has Mhu hovering aver fisc A inert- right for infraction of we 1‘uUW- Moral* 
wau coast for «ever a I day* I» «dotty “By-law. Ills offence ftetriwDri In lifting
lag northw«r>l and may rows* a brief spell Id* vnice in loud **nd blaspheme»* 
of fair w*4 ?tier In thle province. BhoWert ' languagt while latdlieatijd. lie wemt 
have agatn' M^vrrtt alnwg the PnrMh- cfsnF ©nt of >own thia mining, and the esse 
and In CdV'boo. Rain * falling 'lu Aibém; w#fc îaàl over until the 20th.
0**1 of $1 '» It ka fine and coo*. ——

Victor* Barometer. rfM; t-m fiera trr<\ -Holiday Suggestioiv—A very can
Ml. min* «uni. Pi. wlw4. 4L',. *2 aülrti^aV vide line of Ia«lW uiv broil us just open-
.««tt; wfthrr. fair. etl tip at the XVKte F.ouae; natural rant | rooms, the scree of ho many sucetweful

Vain* ,Ver—Wiathrv. vldbky | pdfidhtn hantitm, urrrrtty- fdsrnCo-. The «ion mit tee will apace to# ef-
New'*Vc*ta»inater» Biitoiif-tef, fio.dfr, tem mt*:nt Handle» etc. All br«t mnke-^et-jUrt to provide wen thing «owntial to

p»»rafb*e «, tnlsânimii. V4; wtlnk cnlrn; cohering* on» string boil# tramra. ,^ojoymMU; the floor will be in good cou-
ni. «ni: j Ptiu... *1 u *TT<*. II«irj Two* * «Ike. A* *«k will to wnriu-d by «■

Kfi ,[m..-Wln<L "N.F,. *™fb. r fair. Ttt£---- ----- * onrtowr. «wU-r lto lva.U rxl„|, uE Mr.

—Tbe (irugrunune »>f events which will 
•sake the vvlebratibe uiviuvraWe should 
actwsUy iiimiuwn- with Tuesday 
rv«min*, the 23rd, when the cricket vlub 
ball tales jUaw i* ,\ssviul.ly roopw. Fort 
streek The A. «O. V. llall was first 
decided upon by tbe management, but 
tbe demand fur*..tickets has krafl 
greil that it wu* found necesaarj to 
see*re the ue*r«> commodions AawinMy

Kb uloopa-Pargiiftt t, t&Üt ttrdlfperat*»*, 
W». in I nlm mu, •*; W., 124 miles;
wekther. « l.u'aty

B irkcrrllle-fwmwe*»r. t.-nipets-
1gr.-, «B. mlwtnum. Pi; wind, <*atm: rain. 
.18; west her, «Hear
' Krah. Ww>Oa ISanWf-tcr. HlV); tempera 

-VTiViv 46. mtrfimwni »«; w-twl. W 
* rsHi. .01 ; wentWr raïav

Don’t foil to see our window of cheap 
Trimmed Siilors and Children’s Hats

—At the- ~-vgular meeting of th»- Trad*»» 
and l^Uar- Council held last evening in 
Sir Will* im Wallace llail. delegates 

8 mile* « front tin- newly organised Amalgamate*!
Strwt Railway Employees Unionnf Vic- 

fortlais*. pm- Bar-uSetfr, S0.tR; te*» toria w--re accorded seats at the board, 
ptfratiire. ht, VnWm.im. 44 wind. K. 4 ()a KrSlay evening Mr. T. C. Sorb) will 
miles; mlv ,P4: *v eather, Jloudy. address the council ou the subject of hi*

Tirosi Hgi'armtCr. lO.n*. N»mpera*aW\ jUirb*ir improvement sclgw»*1. ami ail 
46. mlsfhnami. 44. wind, “4.W., 1*2 V»S«-s; deb-gates are to attend,
rain. «*<*-; wsAPh^r. flood*. j

San Pronclwv'- BarometP . 30.04j libs per

IN BUYING

Grocorle»,
Boot* and Shoes, 
Enamel and Tinware, 
Flour ond Feed, 
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Stationery
School Supplies,

We advise you to tty

JOHNS BROS.,'
age gee|las Street

T-ey sell the above tmdfr ose roof, sad 
yon save the cost of •aLtalal»» si* d ger-

:illvYiViViWiWiYeVïV«ii«Y.liVVÀ‘t'wvi«Y.V.tVdj

| ghiFPiNS HEWS
-S HsmsiNCS of a Day Along 

7Ht Watenfnonv.

attire, 4k. intàtmum. «â»; wind, K.W.. 4 
tollee; clear.

“■yviminw
For m ‘lhWW« eit«rng S p.m. t-Ai«luy.
Vb twrln -wtid Vidnlty -Fteeh *wvsterly 

winds; w*0v fair sidwool; local cm.
iXIwsr Mn4s land. -WMtcrly -Wl*«k, fair 

aud cool. oHrAl slw.riw at sigh 1

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—BMKffift i» a pur » Oytoii-teiu *

Dagderwr the only k»ir producer, just ar
rived at C. Parches, *2 Coverr;me«|t street.

-MUX-lON-isSiXO OF «PARTS.
THE IBONABCH K l N <4 'OF 
WH»K*sS t. V. MOMY. JB 
OLUmr; GYCUBBY.

—Masuinafut*. IbaiJa—»i»k atecb-ûn the 
province .no select bu», and ali bands uf 
cemeter, -swurlc ntU. Stewart, -corner 
Ystes ami Blanchard streets.

—-Three copper colored ciui|>rU* Wgtffe 
U-fvrv tbe bench thia morning, all charg
ed w ith the uffence of druNkmuawa. Jack 
svil the first of the three, in a Cuwuhan 
Indian, and indulged not wewkv but tew» 
weti. 'He wan fined $5 and SI wets. Ht» 
cumiianiana were Daisy sud Kitty. In
dian maiden*, «me W whom if -An *»bl vf- 
fentier. Daisy was*fined $5 ami S2. awl 
Kitty |15 and SI coats, or a iiHmth> 
imprisonment.

—Tht* Invertsvish Fleml Company, - of 
which Mr. A. J. Weaver Bridgu.au à* 
the managing direr tor., hws purchsee»! 
the wHI known tevestuvisb nursery.
Park road, fr«un Dr. J. S. Hcluicken. 
and .will conduct the beet new ©tv* lsrg»‘
«««•ah». A down town able «Niait will" be, 
opened at 35 Fori street, shew cut fl<iw- 
ers and plants will he ^ti exhibition au«l Lui versai 
where orders arlO »*e received. The thnmgbvut

J ,M. 4“b»u. tbe suiHwr tables will I* 
la«bn with delicacies, and the next day 
heiiw a holiday, thy dancers will not be 
cvtu|*4k«d t<> tear tbemwim away from 
the giddy whirl because of the needs of 
business in the umruhig.

--The benefit concert given in A.’ Tt.
V. W. hall last evening in aid of Me.
W. J. Howden was satisfactory both 
from a financial and an artistic stand
point. Mr. II. Dallas lleliucken, «J. CX, 
M. T*. P.. occupied the chair. Growl : 
credit is due t«« Mr*. W. J. MerryfieM'l 
for-the arrangement of the programme 
and for h«*r naceessful «4forts to oldaln 
tin» very best talent, and the "boys” of : 
the Phaeton are als«i entitUsl bo com* I 
roendaUim f«»r the h«wrtin«sei with whi<4i ! 
th«»y rendered their services in aid of a I 
good cause. Those.^.who contriliule«l V« 
th«* programme wivf Mwnr*. A. l*»ng- j 
field. A. Remise. P. Richardson. J. Bar
ron, of th«- Phaeton. Master McK«*nsie. ! 
th«» Hill Brothers. Mr. Thoma* l'art- 1 
ledge. Master G. Merryfleki ami Mr. tl 
Wrigleaworth. An orchestra b»! by Mr. ! 
Tarfltt also contribukd on mjoflttv L 
srtorrton.

The Ibard of Saqdry which has been 
sitting ia Seattle investigating the cir
cumstances in connection with the col
lision between the Gbtmgle ami the Utty 
of Kingston ou April 23rd, which re- 
miltcd iu the lew* of the last named ves
sel hare c#mclude«l their labor*, tbe 
decision arrived at being in effect that 
the Glonogle was navigated with all due 
caution, the of&pera of that vtwsH l»4n* 
exnnemN'd from nU blame. -Ptloi 4~.-H. 
ltr,.iil/««- the Pity of Kingntnu. h 
bln met! for the collision, the Inwird ex- 
pr«»*idng the opini«m that it was directly 
due to hi* giving the starboard signal 
ami putting hi* eigtine* at full speed 
nhroill oil I dcdmgfl hah* when he 
should have passed to port ami umler the 
tilemigle* *tevn. A* a fNnalty Braa- 
d«»w has his license s\ master and pib»t 
«f steam vessel* revoked. The . board 
etmaia^rd ««f Ixs-al ln*|iect«r W. J.z 
Bryant and t*. V. «'berry.

—HONDI la a perfect blend of tes. *

—In a noth «w rolnmn wifi be found mx 
nnuuüInVttsetïT «>T a Têcttirê l»y • Mr*.
Katherine*-A. Tlngley. the leader of the ; destroyers.

greenhouses at tbe uumvy are tning 
considerstdy «mlargi-d an) ehsice plant* 
will l*> obtained from all pure* of the
world; ——---------—-----------—X—

——o—
—A large gathering -of Hivlicd guest*

Brotherhood 
the worhl.

luoremeut 
In 1897 Mrs.

Tingiey organist*! the crusade of Amer
ican Thco*ut»hifttn armind the world, and 
this year conducted the Cuban crusade, 
carrying food. mt-Uicme» clothing and 
warm sympathy to thousands of Miff«*r- 

A t every point touched on both

Steamer Victoria of the Northern Pa- 
•«•Iftc line ariive<l from the East yesterday 
having left on the same day as the Km- , 
press, her sailing «latee belfig as follows:

Î Hongkong. April ». Shanghai. April »; 
i MoJI. May 1, Kobe. May 3. and Yoko
hama May ». Besides a cargo of SOB tote.

: she carried 89 Chinese and t77 Japan«*se 
for this port, and fc Chinese and 77 Jap- 

j anew for the other side. Tbe saloon list 
| Is as follows : Rev. Ernest Box. Captain 
J. W. Paterson and wife. Miss V. Ander- 

! non. W. T. I»«-ke and wife. Dr. J. A.
| Webster and J. C. Epperley, from Bhaiix- 
; lull; Mrs. J. George. Rev. G., F. Held, 

wife and family («). from Kobe; Rev. J. 
G. Cleveland., wife and four children. J. 
R. Black, .representing g. Bamuels A Os..
of Yokohama; and Mrs. Stuart EM ridge, 
from Yokohama.

The race from England to YofcoeulnH- 
menlbHied In the»* column*, some time 
ayo bet ween two Joponese torpedo-boat 

one mapned by European 
officers and one by Jâfpantw. was won 

! by the Japanese mann«*S vessel. Accord- 
! Ing to news received by the Victoria, the 

Phtmonome, the European manned boat.
! -mas detained by criminal proceeding* 

against her captain, taken by the etew- 
- 44rd at Hongkong The captain was Ac-

PK0V1NC1ÀI GAZETTE.
A, la portait Ium X tk, Ollktal Orp,— 

Appel.laitots aid lacarparatlaai.

The <3aant«" to-ilay will mutai» the 
following auuouuceeuts;

The Gold « tumuUtsiuucr's office at 
Oioyooe ha* been rtouovcd tv Fairy lew,
C. A. tt. Lumbly being gold commission
er.

His Honor the U«-ut,-Governor has 
been pl« ii*vd to appoint Bobcat H. Col
lins of Hoda CfiBtk to be a coroner for 
the province.

Application la made by Thomas J. 
Knight. Frank W. tkiinett, John Me- 
Cuk'heon and Joseph Peers for the In- 
cuiporution of Excelsior Lodge, ‘N#. 7,
I. O. O. F., at Chilliwack.

Thé power of attorney grauU*! by the 
Cassiar Central Railway <*ompany Ui 
Edward D. Self has lieen revoked'.

«’wlltvrs of the “It. A. Hymilcate,” in 
UquUlntion, are requested to sood their 
t*lalm* against that <*»rp<irativn to A. K. 
Dan’s, 1 and 2 Great Winchester strertl 
Ixmdon. Eng., on or before June 86th.

A court of revision for the «-«Muddcra
tion of all complaiuts against the as- 
■ wsmrnt roll of tlieAIhitiiwack Dyking 
Works wili In- hel^pf t'Killiwack <*n 
Juin» 2Î*th, at 1«» a. m. A «-«lurt of re
vision v ni also be held »t Grand Forks 
on June 13th at 10 s.m. *

. - Tits llsUfiiiMts Q-i.i ti IViinimi'
has appointed William Yole» William*, 
at limslund, attorney for the rmraly, In 
stead of,<W. T. Mclhmald. of Rrwsland 
Raid attorney t«i not «supowered to issue 
or transfer itoeV

Tender» fur tlwi supply of clotliyng. 
bnud, meut*, milk, gr.x i*rie*. coal ami 
wood to the provincial home at Kaoi- 
loop» will he .received by the d«iiuty pro
vincial *et-r«4ary up to Jnae Hth. Tt1».* 
d«v# for sunpliew f«»r the.hospital for the 
insane at S+w WwtuilnutiT wril he tv- 
ceivrol, tip to June Hth.

The follow iny ««onj-iiuâ* bave lw*«n 
Incorpora t«*l: “Enterprise & Anchor 
Mines. Limited, of Greenwood, capital. 
$1 .flOO.OlgV: Pleasant Valley Placer 
Mine*. Limited, of Rowland, .capital 
$100,600; Ro**iaiul 4F Boundary Min***. 
Development Company. Limited, of 
Rouland, capital. $1500.000; Bla«-k ('<*ck 
(Ymir. B. C.>. Gtdil Mim*.*. Limited, at 
Rossi and. capital $1000.000; 1*«n»ent«r 
Croak Mine*. Limited, of Rosslaml. 
capital $75.000.

FOR AFTERNOON TEA
•USE

In the sixty-eent |,nckage you will llml its delicious 
amount excite remark and compliment.

ugya/ v ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1EM6>EI) _ :
T* 97 Douglas Street

We i-e carrying a very large stock of Ready made Clothing, Under
wear. Dry Goods, Lace, Notions, Silks, Jewelry, etc., all direct Iront 
thMjakerç, and we are therefore aide to sell at very low prices, as 
scare satisfied with small profits

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :
ladres' Wrappers front 75c up.
Bkusei from 5Cc up. - 
Men's Suspenders from 5e up.
Lace CwUins, 2,'« yards, 40c pair.

Silver Welch eith Michel Wilthvt, Uov.n«"t, *6 SO

Alapaca Top Skirt, $3.00 
Lustre Shirts, $2.50 7 
Quitted Shirts, 60:.

| THE SYRIAN STORE « |
essSsssse^ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss*************

SPUING SUITINGS
' HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

J. T. BURROWS & CO

The Utest Dealtaa.
The Newell Shade»

ninrorsT» for cash

A Novel Hyalvin of Inlere*t to Buyer* In
troduced t»y a Toronto Company.

A branch of the U< mltil-ui Trading Htamp 
Company »1fl I*» o|ieued on tflenday at the 
corner of Fort and Broad utreels. where 
tbe repreaentatlve* of the company will be 
ph-aned to meet and explain the advactage*

GIVE VS A CALL Tatars, 88 Deufas Street.

t'be credit ayotSiui 1* g«**L The giving *f 
p-em'uoi* In varl-iu* f<>rm« I* very cos*- * 
n.«m and in *om«> esae*-ex«»e*-diiig1y p«»p- I 
alar with the public, and after all. la It j 
not the public that la to i>.- pleaweil ‘ '

“It I* *«l«| th • Trading Ptaivp Kyat cm I* 
a «llalnrldng element In trude. If so it is I 
« nljr proof of lta forec. None of them» j 
ayaiem* create trade, tf 't 1n«lu«-'“*' oertplc 
to |*ay c#*h and ntiraet* trade. It them 1* ' 
d«vlng goo«l to the inerrhnnte who have It. !

•'It. I* ulito *ald the aratem la unfair. In 
eamr«*h as the company will give tbt-1 • 
■lamp* «snly to a .lmlled uanther »»f m««r 
« hnnt* In each rltr or town. A* the *y« 
lent la copyrighted ami controlled l y the 
«••n iwny. Ihe-y have a perfect r'yht to d i

about the tuwnahlp, but none of them are 
genuine Hgtahsle «*r Mashonaa. These 
tr'lH-a are bashful, aueplvlona, aud locoir- 
rlglbly laay. no teaching them clvlllsitl ex
istence will require time and patience;— 
Cape Time*.

Newfomwlland 1» now tlu» *ixth coppcr- 
Vroducing country m the world. - -

which th,r «Ter I , the ,*1,11.. thr.„t«h " ,l,h w,,h ,h'lr “»«• Pr'1- rtT. „n.l
, M Le «w n k... ..* *41 w *.,*ht eh* .. v. -111 *1 v a .,!■«,« Ideaflug with the finua connro-ted w ih them.
Below la on article which a pf* a reel In the 
Toronto <»1«ibe of lb»eemh«T 15th. a ml will 
l«e of Interest «* ahowlng what the Domin
ion Trailing Kl amp Company Intend to d • 
In Vb-torla :

“Thn^raidd growth and extent of tbe D«»- 
n.ln'on Trading Hf amp By stem 1* leading 
tfcoUaand* to en«|ulre more claaely Into lb-» 
otrject* and mcffiml* of the ►jatem.

“When it*^ Seat i*owreran waw oprne»l 
In Toronto very few theoght thât In ao 
abort a time the c on patty would eatnbîDh 
th**owelvee ao atrougly or exteiul their 
opération* wo rapidly. From the fact that 
the company have now some fourteen 
ata««wroomw In Ontario alone, all fllletl with 
gfcda. and that their atoeks art routine-, 
ally growing larger, that they p.i^it'vc j

it ccn he easily *«en. the exclualve privil
ege* conueeted with It are to the nw»r- 
chant uot the least Important.

“Aa- isen-hauta tbeiuwlvea ge^ dlaeount* 
for caidi. they cannot c*»m«l*tenCy way IbHr 
ruatuuH-ra arv n«*i entltbd to them alro 
when |mi> iitg '-iiwh. .

♦•In very Important reaper! the Do 
min’on Ti««Hng Hi amp Company are nun* 
dnrtlnt their bwdnew* I» a man-ira» that 
w.cnrea the public rdelMence. a* all th«ilr 
»!aii'p*. no matter in whfit city lamteil. 
are tranïfêrrah!e. Intervh ingeable ami rv 
det niable at all other a gentle*."

Tht Nstcfi risking and Summer Resort 
•f the Islaed.

«CILLENT BOATING.
Hfage leave* Dtmeae’a Monday. 

Widm^rtfir and Friday. Spécut 
ticket a will he l*aue«l bv the B. A 
N. R. H. Oa for Cowlchan Lake» 
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day*. gywl for 15 day* $5.00 return.

PBICfcf BROS., I'ropa.

—auxin 
I rue.

with a munirai tromt.
__  Flumerfelt gtviag. a yiiuo» rwinl which

perfe'etina -«équité ' d«unom*T.rnt<»d even more? ««mphattvally 
• than those winch have pweileil it.

__ i that thia young |*rrtornier mx the* drtfi-
-h. '.om.vtUm tri* Ih- .-Irani n to ft,It htommem i. Wirfr «-> Irtmm k> 

Kim».hi 111,- K. * X. KailK.T ,* the front rank in Cnnnle. llira dimirT- 
^ Jtetilwny Cireremy '«* tntopi^X a ««*J pnitemmo

her. .rr.„«„l for era, «., run fwt M trtth rart- Me «»« «11 «-ditto »udv
«»nce evinccil uiBkmintlett nnlinfaciUHi by 
hearty applause.

Inst «"veiling atUiuM at itte Victoria I nodertakinar*. the teaching of V ni versa! 
Comaervatory of M-uaic ami were fa vomi

Tilwr

«m ySuiwHiy ■tneting 
with ft*» *xenr*ion tfek -

-ttte-vw u*«iiWMrui at ■—wm
Churéfi. Vierwria We>f. «si weeing <^r- 
formod dhe *i»ro»m«my .which mMr S:r. 
Willisw lot Fiànte. U.» wGl hseron. 
Mtount Hither mining: wian. n»4 1 
Carrie King aiuu ami 1«af<*. Bo<h 
tif* are from Westbwhnr B. C. Onlj I 
the immédiat»- frâ-ntl* ol fhe bride i 
groom were gwnwnL

—Tlie auconga- of the va»iW*ion by the \ 
èi X. Hailwiy to 8ha vuigan

—Tbe- viwmuÂUe*» m- dàaggc oCiih« ar- 
rangement* of the Oddfellows cxeumion 
to Vancouver cm June 17th, met last 
night and wdlkul tW- final dotails.
Steamer Y«»senü*e haw Swen chart* red, 
and will leave here at «530 a. at the 

: fare Iming WA» for tbe round Trip, 
child run umler twelve hfilf fare. Tb»*

I Grand Ix*lge being in aesaion in Van
couver during the w«x»k ending the;lath 
the excursion will provide .the uxcun* for 

re-uuit#n *uch .t* ia rashly .iff««r.l»<i
- . , And crowds of Od«lMlow* aud tkiea1- I c.ingrea*8un,l»r «to *, «n-ut ttot. J- «■*» rru^,. wi„ ukr „„dT.ut,» „f .to « 
meut bar** b.is#k encourajp»' to give a i , .

__-repetition «vu 2^iwlay he 21»t InsL * ^
Ülr.iiiurfi* K■ wailfL the proprietor of tfi* . . —$ho ‘‘1'i^‘f* raiiMT «aT-a-Iaua. *^-j .(a vwr-
SSawuigah Idikt» Hotel. v wm 1n Town ^uv ttindnrttwî;li ai$5*^"-a pü»*

, during «lie weOkdfvd ha* w*-'' arrange- event in the theatrical ,»ear. Mr
monts for i’he Fifth lteginNik' band to , J^e«l ha* grown aleadily it popular . 

ainilbts - >aciyd concert, and the • w>v, uud.to-day slgmla prc-cuiinviit 
U* r.:t«H» li« iitg again qm «-Ï - r «-f l.yitt, :

V,likely that tlo* «.row^* of la*<tv» «** nwiy , jf., will lie seeo next Monday nt the 
i,he duplicated fhpi wKS'k./ | Vlytoria theatre, prc*«iuing for Ac first

—*&■—J j tin*» a comedy from the pen of -George
-The riosinc or >he *«•«* 1 H. .Broadhurst, with the titie at “The

KM J!r*h*«* Cardr. ,Hali ^is t evfw- i \\iusg. M.r. WrighL** The play MdU an- 
the a ns 11 ice* of Cosfl ■ .an' 1 iul**Bf*i iiig aud high!

BrelberhocMl wa* powerfully brought 
home It wa* often remarked that th*s 
sitnid»- language used carritsl with it a 
force of mnvictinn such a* attend» only j 
the direct utterance of the heart. Mrs. ! A London correspondent nay»: "Tht 
Tmgtry possewee» in a remarkable, tie- ttqutdntton of Mr. Jae. Uuddaxt a Cana- 
gree tbe faculty of vitatixing other { dlatvAustralian atcamnhlp company of- 
miwis. and wh<»r«w«*r t4h<» has "been the or- | lerm-tar teiuier in one -lot as a going con
ga nlsatlon haa been placed upon a firm ! «em the eteamahlpw Mlowers. Warrtmoo 
and .-iwrmtment basis. Neither *he nor ^,4 AornugV and all the business, good
her ao-w<wker*, wane of whom will lie 1 wm and property of the company." Kn-
prenmA on Saturday, receive any re- I ^mrtea show that thl» is a merely formal
mmmhttivn for their services. It may j Mage tn reconstruction of the company

tueed of firing his revolver at the stew- refuse to sell any good*, that, the sole 
ard while suffering from delirium trem- i-urpoae of their show rooms aud stocks 
•on* She wa* leading her rival when the Is to redeem Trading Stamps, some Idea 
detention whl« h lost them the race oc- «»f the estent of their badness arid pop 
curretl. The captain was fined K yen. j u’artty of the system ran be gained.

“t»ne Trading Stamp la given to th* roh

l*C Of lliliirpwt to pwptipn tlmt many «.t 
them liuld prominent hu*in«-*n inwitione 
in New York. Sngueiou». h.'ir»l-h«iid«*t 
men. ffiby are not alow to discern the 
prof mis I Hignifieance fur the welfare of 
humaesLy. of the work carried on by the I 
i nivemil Brotherhood urganiaatioo, es- 
tahlishml the l*»n«dit of the peoplt»»
of the earth and all creature».’* A 
striking proof of Mr». Trogley’s genius 
for pxemftlve anti largtfrhearted love for 
mankind was exhibited at tbe recent 

of TbcHtsophisla at Point 
I^tma, 8m1 Diego. It wo* numerously 
nnd cnth«*i«*tbully nttendfbl, and «lur
ing n t en 41a y 1 session a deep impression

mbslg ta-a$wt4ka « 
uf the-service.

According to new* receivffj from the 
Orient. th« Nippon Yusen Kaisha have prmiue 
dropjeil their policy of insuring their 
own steamer*. The rompaity ha* In-

leetors of them for every ten cents repre
sented In their cash purchases. The# 
at amps ere placed in books funrishetl by 
thC* compsuj for this purpose, and when
tfie hook l* filled with stamps the holder 
haa his choice of any of the articles dis
played in any of th« company's show-

“There la nothing new !n the principle 
ci .tjbe system. It.,la j dlsynint system, tfic 
stamps being used a* a matter of com 
menial convenience to the collectors, the 
merchants and th« company, and when

—8uperlntend« nt Hussey yesterday j
evening had J. Morrell arrested for leax- ■ 
Ing the city while a charge was pending 1 
agntnst hlm. Moi rell is -the cyclist who-1 
cnosed injury to Mrs. Kirby by colliding 
with her some months ago. and has Just 
ieturm»d from a sealing cruise on .which 
he embarked before the case was dispos
ed. He has been admitted lb bull and 
will, come up ai the next assises. j

A flOVTlI AFRJfftS ROOM-TOWN.

!;■ li ilusajAt. the capital «>f Rhodesia, one 
I- brought fair* •«► fire -with an entirely 
lew ex|«erimenl in the ft»«tiding of ril^ j 
en«l the hletory of colmtUailcn— 'be spec- j 
lac'.e of a !arge community which has peoc- • 
trilled a thousand n lie* into the interior I 
lnv« *ted largely In brl« U* and mvrtar. an i , 

7 LfcjpTTîed «pïtcTfr down iwro the groove*-of * ♦ 
rtotgh-st«d-ready sort «if c'xlbsetl life, i
sert-r 'ly confident In the future, hut all ou L 

Ntrtngili of expect at !•«»*, vf which a*

Three 
Prices 
For Clothing

sure.1 h* fifteen new *teament. the Tuna» 
maru, and three other* Botr being «*m- 
strnctcd. iu I^oodon insurance offiti»» to 
tbe Ttftal amount of some 14 million yen. 
The rate of pitgniuto i* 2% per. tint, 
awl fhc term «>f the policy one year.

proiluceil to the company nr»* simply *< "k11 '• “f
proof lh,t I hr roll rotor h«« T*-> »»«« *"'• torn vr.j ’.Into ,K-nI:ir proof. 

tom n.,1111 o..h awl lmM« with IP «kn thr huinlrrr atlrnipl, to pr -In- n 
torrrk.ot. who ftvr «tore. Tto um 11,',' I»' toArnrk-to-ltilne. hr rannol h. lp
staxnim, however, ran be obtained from 
merchant* In every line of business, so 
that a family «-an get trading stamps w'th 
almost everything they bny, thus enabling 
them to fill their books quickly anl get 
the premiums which their cash ha* earned

-jrr’-. «.""T ■■■■pr.-.s.o.. ; IkMto point. 1 "“_li nMon.;«to».to1tew «HI tor. ,n4 p., boni, j
WF tin* «*ll^ Hf». Who! ‘nZ * *«♦« '«• •-«-•« '• 1-rgrtJ -lto to ttoïjr"^7 »»’1 W no,Ti> |

harp tto forint.- to liitpn l. Aim. Tin*- I . » nr "into*. Tto Wlllap. will toll h(1 „„g t(1,, th, an.l «booroom.
S««tobl«Y ertoln, .11 vnjoy ' “d "l,,er . .« >8 unAr, -.b,.ron*bt, .«.Mtot,

f rate. Treat,__ . i*imts ui‘»ag tne >> est « oast. | ten.

(hwtmw WIDapa, fspt. Hughes, return- .

.. «gro-m IS
mg umler

iBMivff. proTHl —g qf the mof eùj«»> 
hrr t»bfcc of the no-go. *Tbc mûrit» was

highly ajuusing nt**iy and
givtv Mr. Rra-d 8ptcu»ll$ rtppommitîf* to" -riwnrat

r. Herd bnv vmrmnxfcHi V Bodweff, qpr, w*a among JtiMLtMt»-.
.hr tbs .WwIb^WMawaw-- or- ?• Hthwrif--wif»n«r- f’.vestef«lay;

and the prngr iuimc Inctaêed all _ pary, iR-hich include* tha# charming ao ‘ ÈÊT
rand novri obuwew, thw lvrge tress, ^isa Isadore Ruafi. who
keeping up $iw fuii naff I . delighiluJ role that i* really new to the 
ir this morning. Ilcfwsh- stage, fffce will doubtless surprise fierHpjjjgr

i -were provided dnrtog the 56*51 
the amrngeiwKV. were a*.>»t 

(1* and satisfactory

P PgryopaX “j

<f’. N. B eetwwri. of Nanaimo. 1» the

r'Ariy' aÿSVem Thgr-trifihr W do -trwoy with
-

<olowe* of the 24th V. 8. Infantry at 
Dyea. wove noised from the steamer 
Humboldt art 1*art Townsend prior to her

Wgfceet Honors—Wortf» Fair. 
Gold NVdal, Midwinter Fair.

DR,

VW
* CREAM
BAKING
POWDER

" A P*rt 0rap« Cftsts ,f Tsrtsr Peirief.
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■surprise
many atUyiiers with her «terming tori' 
et tes.

—The Y«tgmg People’s Society of 
Christian Epdcuvor. iu coniau'tivn with 
Ht. Andrew’s .Pre»byt4wiau Cfcwrch, gave 
a very wcottnaful "measuring w*cial" in 
the sebooirovap of the church hwd «tt- 
ing Theca egLS. a largo, niuUfUiw —a 
4be programme at vocal and |nu»i«*al 
selection* was much enjoyed. Mr. $>»ng 
dWd contribntod fJic.iqiening nuietio-r. a 
•violin solo, the «Sydr. under the «Jüw-c- 
tio* of Mr. J. (L Drown, then rioigliig 
"TW> Bra** o’ Mar” very ffkcfWdf. 
Mm.1 Gilbert and )&*» Gill conCribwhed 
ttn iiisf rtimenfal duet »n«l Misa StotlilsrA, 
lira limit. Miss I.n-w-w.n, Miss Baker 
and M-r, J. O. Brown were rt*|Mmrible 
for other numbers, all very much ap
preciated. One of ffie boat feature* was 
the ringing of the <iiisrltrtte cnmpfifil 
of Messrs. Brown. Wilson. Klnnainl nnd 
Nicholas. ftcfreshmentN were providetl 
and f be social was promut need « huge 
eu«N»es* by aH who attended.

—Wakhing matStoes”»t tt. A Arrirs 
A Co-'a, 80 Pongias atreet.

—Tipton't tp| *«t°n*rdr<to Clerk»,

George Kennedy, iff, Wellington. i»ft 
ufgfit for the east *i« the Northern Paring 

H j3- 8***»tt, of the JffqgillToo l oader Can- j Steamer Vtopbi will arrive ot 
jpanx if«n»e home fiffigt ^.rabconver i«uu avo* i man & Ktria uflhorf from the Sound ? 
b»g- j About 6:45 p m. *ke will sail /rum her

Steamer Ctty of Seattle arrived at hi- 
#.Ule yeriondter Jfrym Alaska, after a 
record trh»- She chipped an hour off her ; 
previous keel performance.

Brack

QNIARIQ
ASSIH 4NCf OVER

J. h Black, of Yokohama, and Geo. g 
Litf!«»></m, of Hydney. N xrt. W., are at tin 
Drlart)

A. U II. Macgowas. vf fil'.incotiver, was 
a psaaeogcr on yesterday'* Charmer from
I he Tewmsal City.

1L C«dUeier. Inspector of «hell*, retnrn-d 
ycrieytlsf Arum « firofimristnei vlalt to the 
l‘rovio«-lacl 4fi/tlnlan«l

G. Ma-L. Brown, executive agent of the 
C. P. R.. rchtrue«l last evening Vvu a visit 
to the TcruAiotl City.

J A. Tbo*H»«n. Inspector nt tutors, was 
• PM«-n»to fitoo lto PtnMtl Mainland 
ou yesterday's ekurmer.

A. R. Tufts. «cpresentiQg W. Td4« A 
Sen. of the Terminai City, came over last 
evening on hla rogvWr bust ness tilp.

William Peebles. 4 be storekeeper at 
Hirkervlhe, Carllms, U *1 the D-uu'nbv#. 
H« 1< purchasing etthtdlM» In‘til. Uy.
J#Ü# Black, the w«1f known CtHka$ 

hotel kn-eper. a ho has Iwtm In Imrines* la 
M*rera1 «f the cities In th« filerait, la at th* 
Dominion, He will return iu Cariboo to re
engage In tfi# hotel business..

$25,000,000.00 2&
1

-GbitU. I t npi, en&p.V a*id xilver- 
xmre nt mi Heard of . prie* fi| >Vejk-r
PHH^5BWKLiof<%^10TnI

,«/wn wharf el 8 p a»

.Steamer Cutch of tbe Union Btaamshlp 
llpe arrlvetl In port from Yan.ouvv this 
morning and sails this evening for the 
Norlh.

' Steamer Charmer left Vancouver tat 
iJO p^w. and corîffèclèff with the raiiJ 
train f«/*an the «East.

Tbe' C. T- H. Knqwesa of Japan left 
Hongkong ,al noon yesterday for Vic
toria *it<i Vancouver.

PRIVILEGE» i

Thirty days gears to pay présumas.
Cash values wr itten in policy.
Pald-se values w itten in pol-cv 
Loans to pay yemium sfter fiist year. 
Cash loans ew security of p 41 y.

- Aa-sm i Hrrilg satsnAH jn§ur nrs........
No restneuses on travel residence or seen 

pstiea.
T we«v* mo like allowed for • einst traient 
Ail dlriieud» paid o po'k Y-ho’dera.

R M.8. jMkurera Is due 
Australia.

ts day from

AFPLV TO Re I, DRURY,
Provincial Manager.

$4 Broad Street

11ST THE RIGHT THING.
I For the Army and Navy.

*TJAMES MAYNARD’S,
— .119 Bto<ln Strait imbb Cilr toA- •

Men’s 
Plain-Toe 
Boots and 
Shoes. -

feeling a Utile |»uss!c«l. The pvrittei s*e»« ; 
r«.*ughly i hi*. Brcfjfbalv Is satisfied In a J 
g«-iierul sort of way that îher» Is gobl ’ 
galore nmttifvd about the country. Moat 
« r t'iu-«-r me» v t h «km you talk j 
can tell >«>u «if th«4r own knowledge of 

A Few G >od Properties

But the fact rvn «lus that the syrrag** 
hard-.heart e«r Buloway»», Incompetent to 
f«>im an opinion ..for. himself, either from 
•M:tip!.\ L-n. r;in,'«-t- Dr. Johnson en!D ‘
It. or lark of opportunity, has deliberately j 
Larked hi* fa’th In Mr. Uh-Nlea* aagnelty 
and at.it«»*ni#nshlp. aivl hopefully and »»-j 
peeranriy- s^rriter the n-wH, . 4#- Bboderiu *
I* "good en«ragK'i'fof grenf Tfhgdsh enpttal- ‘ 
let*, and they- ore- willing to- rink tniWoo* 
hr tbe -eeimtry »*ef*Te tbe mhtc* HarertV»en 1 
Irrefragahly proved, it o*ght. fie argue*, 
t.» be g«HHl enough for him, a ml . hnv nz 
rt-everud aome part of h!a stake in the

- bt- li».comtAttt.' to riniad “8jr and wv*T ' 
how thing- will turn out. llenet* we hare j 
the et Ira rye pheti«»meiu*n of a weB-bhBt l fecCfYdiH, 
«ml prusperou* look!ng township rubbing j WfitCT feff 
c«imf«*rtably along, without, to the outward J 
ry«*. anv vDIb’e meat.* of iub.*Î8tenee- and 
rot only ruhb’ng along, hut aetuaHy .In
creasing Its Import* and the number of 
lta Inhabitants..... Up.lmUm la in tlut air 
one breathe».
There are aômê fimtiR fTHWt W1SÎP1T VDIT- 

ers" lui|»resalon» may well differ accord'ng 
to' the |Mdnt of g lew. but one characterla‘le, 
at l«»a*t ailitilia of no divergence whatever;
Itutnwnyo. In the present1 stage of l'a de- 
te'opmcot. Is thoroughly and almost 1

Kx« luslwly British.
This may change hi course of time 't cer
tainly will change «pilckly If thltiga turn 
«•ut a* well as everybody ho|te* and expect* , 

l-ni the mantle of ro»uiopoUt*iil*m has 
yet to fall upon It.

T»ih/t> made-to-ordcr fit you-well 
suits, twice Cameron's prices.

Exclusive high prbetl clothiers, 
ready to-wear suit*, generally, $5 

•Mgber ttora nreiwrtti pmsNi. 
Cameron' ready-to-wear suits, «lupll- 
eating tailor’s fit and style, at leas 
than ordinary ready made coot—or 
your money back.

The nattiest, neatest line of spring 
suits yon ever *aw for. $10; this *ea- 
s*,n’s new patterns. Another line 
of exclusive patterns, with a Utile 
more all-round beth-rne**, at $12; 
but at a tailor’s yon'd pay $20,

This saving money quest Ion 1* mak
ing kit* of sales among fashlvnahV
folk » ho htuiw. We’d be «till

-busier—4#— -everybody—lute»__what
we're offering.

W. G. Cameron,
The .-.ck now ledge-1 cheapest Cath 
Clothier in Vleterls, M Johnson 
street.

ice Cream Parlors

Ice Cream Sodas, 
Sherbets te enter.

Just wtlved a consignment of fine pqre 
fruit fountain syrup*. All. the i»«pular and 
up-to-date flavors; «lellghtful, refresh'nc. 
Make ,---------—---------- - atyrur #|>polnrmeut» of

CLAY'S 3S Ft rtst.

To the Public.
•Ity
friends 

and of Informing 
generally that we

for their patronage 
them and the public 
have opened up at

84 Teles St., Nest to the Fire Hall
where we are prepared to stlpnly their 

So k>aa tt-«liveable 4s what lit may 1m* per- ' ?"H°te tb™x In the bakery line
_ , \ ... . rT fr«»m a brl.le's cake to a ginger nut. nndniltNMl to call tbe social qunl ly of the we tmst that by g'vlng strict attention to
population. The pr«-1«.'oln.it Ing factor bmdf
seems to lie the. well-fired young English- we- 
tnau of the familiar public sehnol t>pe. 
th« ugh there are many okl i-otontot* and j ^
men rtf the rongfi^r afgmp rtfhrlttg In fro nr* ■ MciMll.LAN BROTHERS

ness and hjr *aervlng first-class goods 
will eontfhue to merit their confidence

and support a* In the peat. 
» the * —Note i

tbe silikbutiy geld belt <
There are, naturgMf. many native* An and 84 Yates street, between Broad and Doug

rx
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Luck of a
Telegrapher

An Operator Ma\eî a Fortune by 
a Mistake-A Lucky Turn 

in Stock*. -

TV /T UUPCI Don’t give your childrenIV1U 1 JLi.JlLlx.01 food made with cheap, 
trashv Baking Powder. Remember you can buy 
a 12-ounce tin of BLUE RIBBON for 25 cents. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Was Forced to Accept Stack 
Which Made Him a 

Rich Man.

-Hotel Dawson
Jla ■ ■ •«,«• Md «TVStMlfi

It Is w> wry seldom that a ttdvgxaidi 
lK<v?mei wealthy that the story 

,hv tiae uf. Burt Hvu.y, w,-U n-jnein- 
Inr. l among old-time telegraph ui*m- 
tora and railroad men of the Northern 
I’acitic from Paget Sou mi to Minoouri, 
may not lie without iutere*. It should 
however, be stated at the outset that 
lioiury ia uvt <1 resident of thi# city, w 
creditor» must not nish poll-midl. to the 
local uthee, to look for a ernenL

Honey will be easily retailed by «tune- 
who lu one way or another were »*“>- 
elated with the early '"natruetionot the 
telegraph lines along the 
ciBe in the Northwest Pad«e country, 
and who dabbled hugely in Tacoma land 
ayeeulatlona years ago Ilia rUe »« 
due to n mistake made while at the 
key." By a freak of fortune Honey 
manic a fortune by a eiagle t riling error
In a telegraph meaaage.

"Houer drifted Into Ot'len m the eor- 
ly -70s "well nigh broke.- aaid an old 
ex-railroad telegraph man ,<’f 
who was among the tirst in the husl, 
ness iu this part of the country. Burt* 
as the old gang at Tacoma used to call 
him. had failed iu sonic promising to"ru- 
«itc svhemvs of the Middle M ♦**<, along
i1 ■ I nloe Pai 6c.,
»f|ea |Ms filled »:.« bad iwoarw te 

the key and a -.tick.' The ttuperinletid- 
out of the ohl t airgraph line from l tab 
to San Francisco was too much sur
prised to give Honey a job in that office, 
so lie sent him out to Pioche. Nevada, fn 
take sole charge of the office there. Me 
telegraphed, carried bis own meaangea 
for delivery, repaired the l.m* In case of 
a breakdown and made the moat of » 
rather unpleasant position. He himself 
had employed more men than th, oM 
n.-serrt line had .-ver had altogether- 
and it was more or les» galling to him 
to take orders mid be reproved now and 
then bv the- manager and" P*trims Tor 
trifling errors or imittention to duty 

“One day the atoge bronght to 1 loche 
-then a Rooming mining town—two | 
Mep.ia of a large .tnek broken, com , 
tvenr They Inaiwt.'d the (.iissie mine.
; new claim of wonderfully rich promise 
Iving a few nillci ont of town, ami 
which was being .jiioled on the .1lrj»eo 
’Change. A few days after the arrtxal 
of the agents file f!u«sie began t« boom.

followed the varying fortunes

VICTORIA, B.C.
,1.00 per day or §4.00 per week. Room» 

ll.uu per week. Kuroitean ami Ammesu 
plane. Newly furnished autl refitted 
throughout.JO||s MlcHABIl| proprietor.

aie stock had lifted $8 to *10 per share 
an«l eontiuueil to creep upward.

“Qne night a tcrrltiv wiud »rorra swept 
across the plains and wrecked the Lh- 
eeret line. Burt went out with an as
sistant to make repairs bud fourni upon 
his return twju’tlaya later that people 
were quietly baying U mette shuns and 
the price was moving steadily upward. 
Befqre the trieyroph liny was in work
ing order to rwrtri* mwwiifrs fftr tnstunt 
traiwmtittiou. u man arrived from San 
Francisco to l>u> up the stock at all 
prices on a quiet tip.
“The newly arrived agent was not 

long hunting up Honey, who was 
ahrewdly guessing that it was time to 
get out. Honey unloaded BWI shares at 
jrjf> per share, got a certified check for 
622,500 on a Ban Francinco bank, ami 
a few kotits later, when the wire was 
working again to the Cl olden date, he 
quickly settled aceouals with hut CMdlf1 
ors and had chared 61Ü-VI0 on the hull 
on the account of (lassie.

“That was his starter. Honey prompt 
|t ‘plunged.' In *tx wtvk* the bra» 
piumder quit Pirn*he and his job with 
$30,000 dear to the good."

g. urn, u
A Vast sever *sa Writes el the Prosy, c:» si 

Fish Dryi»I British Columbia.

G. B. Harris of Vancirever writes a* 
follows of the fisheries of British Co 
tmubia in the Nyw York FîwLiug 
ilssette:

“I have been looking into the pros 
peete of twit drying in British Celuro- 
bta. Our màrket is »ut»pKcd with fresh 
fish th>- y sur round. Having practical 
ly no winger here, (telling is not inter- 
f«n-.i with. 1 fully Mieve British Co
lumbia tea* the only practical fishing 
grounds for the supply bf fish, in quan- 
tdies, os the Pacific for-foreign
trade. The halibut banks aisi salmon 
rivers easi issmIihv Ash at a v«r insignia 
tii-ant cost. and halibut can tie caught 
the year arvuud. Tim Neur_ Fuglan 1

.SACRED- mAMSFOBTATlOH.

5th _ Band.

SEIM E BOTH.

Canadian 
Pacific-s“m 
Railway ™

SUNDAY, MAY 21st-

Trains leer* Victor's 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The following rates are In effect on Sun 
days-

Tbs i t direct route to ail points Best 
sad Southeast

Coldstream and Return
Children under, ia, *$c.

Shawtiigan Lake And Return 75c. 
Children under ia. 40c.

Duncan's And Return $J.OO
Children under 12, 50c.

eeo. !.. rovRTNRY. 
Trade Manager K. ft N. Ky.

Pacific Coast "w nship Co.

For Sas Francisco.
The company's etesnpl 

I stvamshliH QVRKN", >X AL 
l WA WALLA end l M ATIL

,« stenuisnipii yi nr,.», "jAL- 
L- WA WALLA end l MATIL 

LA. currying H.B.M. mill*. 
f~r aruuml Tim New Engt.n 11 £

Pish twWh an- te*w «qwrat- j- [g. ^ 9; joly x amt every fifth day
Ing here in Vancouver» are making very thereafter ... _ _

ri»« fortune law» , :„. h.“ .« halibut, ,1th .tcanrnr., j I J.» J» I'X'lTbk'nl Ü."»?; $& 
......w willl mivruat lv-t think-,*-'.-, ,nw- .«t.-linw-t,- 'in .-’it »: jutr 5 an* VWI7

,.f ftu- -mlrrtn- -t *. ( | ! uUu-tv tun, i>f halibut iu two 'lay». imk 'lay thnrmiftM.
H“ «w 'bnu'»-» f'.r takla* a h.M m „f,hr ,b.a|,r FAR AI ASMA
,h.. M-vulutl'- :,» »t.«;h*. ''Ut hr tll ............. ...j1,,,, ,-an la- ha,I 1 rO* ALASKA.

; lhrouob Ponce om Touns seemro core

’ Mtnnsapolls, 7 
8t. Paul,

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston
WITHOUT CHAH8B

Ticket, t. m taul'riMi h

For ratM. folder., ,»mphlrt, anfl ah In
formation caTS m “b.u

b. w. oaeea. *»••*.
Car. GonnaS aa* Fort Sta.

[asassAsss,

50c. Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co’y.
LIUHTNISS EXPREaO •

-TO-

Dyea—Skagway
IN »» NOIIR*.

ss. cityWseattle
trip Is seven day*. Hates asms as os
other steamer*. Next sailing

Saturday, »Oth Nay.
Nnbeequenl sall'ng May V 

For rates and Information apply t* DOD- 
WKLL A (X)., Ltd . 64 Ooterusest street. 
Telephone 560.

Chios tat hi te
< LIMITED.!

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table Ne. 42 Taking Affect May 
1st, 1M.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria te Vancouver dally except Monday

Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 
at 18:15 o’clock, or on arrival of C. P. 
R. No. I train.
/NEW WR8TSÇNSTRR ROUTE.

Leave Victoria for New Westmleeter, La* 
nor a ad Lulu laland Sunday at 13 
ucltx-k. Wednesday and Friday at T 
o’clock. Sunday'» steamer to New 
West ml aster connects with C.F.R. train 
No. 2, going east. Monday.

For Plumper Pane, Wednesday and Friday 
at T o'clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands. Friday at
Leave°New Westminster for Vletorla, Mon 

day at 13:15 o'clock ; Thursday and Sat
urday at 1 o'clock.

For Plumper Pass, Thursday and Saturday 
at T o'clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island. 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock. 

NORTHERN ROUTE, 
i of this company will leave for 

I Intermediate - *“*

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

The White Pass and 
YuhenReute

THE PACIFIC â ARCTIC RAILWAY à NAVIGATION COMPANV.
BRITISH COLUMBIA ft YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

Hteemahl
Portrla Vsneoaver, the let”and ^l^th ofVI* i eecouver, tf 
each month, at 8

ALASKA ROUTE.
ttesmihlpe of this company «w-*m* ■ 

Wrangel. Dyes and Skagway weekly 
BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.

Iteemer “WIHaps" leaves Victoria for 
Albernl sod Hound ports os the 1st, 7th. 
14th and »th of «»Jh month, «xload 
Ing latter trips to Quatalno and Cape 
Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
.-hanging thla time table at any time with
out notification. ,. " •
U. A. CARUBTQK. K KlâlTll.

Oen. Freight Aft. Paaseagsr Aft

C. P. N. Co., ldH Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beetoe A Os ’s 

wharf far

DR. SEE EE
As follows st • p.m.

••DANUBE- . . Bay 6,17, 31 
‘•TEES’*. . . . Bay 10.24

And from Vssceever os following days.

For freight and, psseep* apply at the 
uttive of the company, 04 Wharf street, 
Victoria, B.C. The «-snpony reserves the 
right of changing .ble time-table at any 
time without aorihcsUosL ____________

From Skagnay, Alaska, to the Sommit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Train.

D. D Jones has been appo'nted Customs Areut for the White Pass ft 
Yukon Route In Alaska and Brt||*h Columbia. He will make hla headquarters 
at Skagway. The appointment la made that patrons of the White Pare ft 
Yukon Route will not be subject te troublesome delays or excessive duties.

100 Ponpds Baggage Free.
Do Not Be Misled.

wi cMiiumi Kiintv *1 lake innarT e* atu* city.
_________ mm MIFFIB TMROUCN * BOND.

■------- SKAOUAY IS THE GATEWAY

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATL1N.
FOR RATES APPLY te

J. H. GREER. H. L. GRAY,
Commercial Agent. General Traffic Manager,

If Trosace avenue. Victoria. Dexter Ktrtee HMg.. Seattle. Wash.

I 2 cents la etampa to any of our agents for oar pew map of At Ha.

id

"Of salmon, plenty m me i
.... . "11-n not ua«l for vanniiig. ran bv had I

................. -
■ iu til" gun»-. And m thuw liar*
tin limit* «aJ »f aWK.lfMC.- "

“On.-.'lay whllu th.. "•ri’b.OK'lan»-»"

•Ç'Hkûsh. tW true wmI, are caught 
.»n tin* fiank* off the* coast of Alaska, 
where they are in great abundance

ring wretchedly and Large quanta lien are t alien t^» San Fran
was sticking frixpiently. in J ' ,g%r„ filing v«***»ds, in salt bulk, to
maddened the opefutor. and , - , 1h. there for export >nd interior
ball,-,! «b“ inn. unity - martlet.. --- --------
«nec'l man than Honey. 6 R . to drying halibut. I am in

form. d ihat :h- Brim* CotnnWa taH 
“ ‘Armor Un**u-.’ i i,„t wouhl Ik- a fiuv B»U to dry by your
“In the word ‘armor the ^ i prr,rMti, nn ft \n lew fat and much drier

_atnck -ntomentarily on ty K*tsr - j ,ll;ul tll,. Atlantic fiji. I understand the 
' - IT 4r" ; Dominion govern tiM-nt sent a man 1-tWti 

was in doubt a* to the code word, think .................- - •
inn that instead of the two daahe*
(____ #> meant for ‘nV the wwder meant
n dn*h and two dots f— •). i*»r

r “He took the mewnce a* Armor ««w- , 0tf 
‘ aiau* Two day- IfllfT 4Bwrg was sharjdy .. 
- pgiîfiî' rtf rermrnt-by'' Ttrw Free auporin-

tcmlent. wh*> informed him that throngn 
his careleisni he had canse*! a s|k«cu- 
lator to bn y 1.000 shar.-e of Gussie mm- 
ing stock. . ,

“The ’FrUcri speculator a nme inciivi- 
cd two very similar wonls, ’armor’ and 
‘ardor.* ‘Armor* meant ‘bny 1.000 shares 
Of.’ and ‘ardor.’ ’buy 100 shares of. ^ 

“Honey, of entirse. had made it ‘ar
mor.’ Th.- n-hiilt was that the Pioche 
agent of the company had purchased 
$8.000 worth of O usais ato<k. and the

---- wrrttrw ngont informed drhw-tbe folbvw-
ing day that It was worth just about 

~11ur wrigfct of the certificate in good to- 
Imceo. r.us*ie had fluctuated nnexpech

**Betwten the ng< nt the iii • aitprê fl
Tendent and the Ogdrti operator. ILmer 
was not in a fair way of enjoying him
self. The manager assured Burt that 
fie was decidedly ‘rank* and such butts 
«era.iiuxÜA-.. Jfc. »abl thara wa. lyj on- 
thing b» Ik- done. The «gem nt*TTT 
telegraph company n-sponsible for the 

—1.r;m.»ni.inotion, of^lhe tL^^ra ui^ I I e 
had suggest<*41 to the auperint«nident,tb«* 
propriety of avoiding a lawsuit by the 
telegraph eoippanv assuming the load or

ll"in • , ---- - ....
far just about twrutr-fonr hour». W bra 
ho toft thn nffioo that i-tonitt* hr waa 
froline mai-h .T-vrr--»!. Hr ttnn.lw.l 
,1,1 till- etroot and .lmptH-.! into Miasourl 
Mlko'a place for a glas, of trhuky. 
While tlo-ti-ho hoard »oma old minor- 
oror their grog diaonaaing n“
ing stork «ilh roori ^than WBa^nroKT

"thrr loading fnrorito. waa not panning 
nut well. If the trnlh of tin- priwpoi-t.s 
of the mine 1.,-eame known. 
naaortod there would 1«- a panic In San 
Pindar, for JCloidrn Star wan nt t»l>

n “.Next irotning the manager of the 
, ,-ne at Ogdon wins! Honey that he muet 

anrronder hla i-taltion oraoeept an aluw 
natlv*’—lake the mining atoek “IT •>'' 
romvany’» hand., r On t'ho «P«r <•»
moment Honoy wircl hack aaytn* HI

"““ThO manager anlfl 'All right, hnt 
hare ton the nerve7" and then mfvrmi-d 
s„n Franelaeo that Onaalo «took ahdro« 
mould ho n««timed > by the man nt
ptrarbe.

••lionor had no mmuy ami u- mote.
‘ ■'fiîrf «r'ho'w «”•

.hares of «tor* than hr *“'1 
come of hla error. Tlowerer. he wired 
ttm owner- that ho had amt E-mt f"r 
f„n.1« to make a settlement. Thta waa

^ "Within a week, strange to any, tin»-

& «*,limits III H'lH’l ItllH’lll a ............. ........
th*« Booth Purifie (’osai last fall to *ee 
what trade Canada eould open up "m 
that «lirectiuii. I am informed his re- 
|K<rt la favorable, aud <fan l*e had at 

ttawa.
“It IimiIts ta. n> tlf1 * .ITY41 ttadc | __ 

can lie openeif up fr-mi British Colum k 
bin with .IniNiu, Sandwich Ielamls. PhU- j F 
iiqines. Chiba, Australia, nul the fish J 
'markets of the Orient generally, as | 
«-••il ae tit.- Pftdfte south coast i»*rts and 1 
interior markets of America. My rpin
ion is ex|w»rt and domestic, van operate 
a fi*h drying business at Vancouver 
and lut re the ewtlrr British Columbia 
enimt to work on without any opponi- 
tion,, as no attention ia yet being t*ai»l 
to any fish here Lit salmon. The peat j 
years the Jap* have dry aalttrfl and ( 
sllt|<*v<UW .7gpirn'TYTTnurt iKHIiy t'HIS^vrf-4- 
ealmon, sut-ti a* the cuimera don’t use, 
whit-h they esn buy at three cent» for 
*n 1 mon 20 ponul* and over. Hundred/*
»r ina» m U» had at the mouth of the,, 
Frs**-r river at thi« low cost.

“I have talked your fish-*lrier |>r<e 
«»ss with several of our cnnnery sai
ne »n men here.- They all thiaik if the right 
man went at it here there would hardly 

ow | „ Hinm e of failure. I am not a fi"b-
Hrr “rfnaff; ifbd .ffn hrtr trnrrw eumtjrb of tbe 

*w~ fish hnsim-w to advise .rmi; iun writ- 
i’njt you what I <wn wee ami hear In 
the short time that ha* elapsed since 
riK-viring your letter almut ihi* fish dry
ing process, which 1 n*n pleasiil to team 
Wi*
ltd,-, Krer since 1 iiave i*een m Bnt- 
i*h 4 '-olimibitt. it has been a current aay 
ing here that Hie fish wealth of this 
province; is phenomenal, and would Ik* 
develiHied ere long. What I have stat- 
«I only goes to show how little la 
thought of the great piscatorial re
sources of British Columbia.

The elegant ateamsblna COTTAGE CITY.
C ITY IM' TOPKKA. ORIZABA and AL Kl

ia’sjg^ SU
'tK Tl.VKKA .in .,,,

Kt-dlVJS'dThTrVïït
eng4-n* and freight. „ ....

For further Information obtain folder. 
The .-i.mpany reserves the right to 

without previous notice, st camera, sailing 
dates and hours of sailing. , —i

#. I’ KITHKT * «S_r 
<11 Wharf Mr.-'-. Uuto.-ta. B.C. 

j F TROWBKIIKEB. I‘u«-i Ho«L 
Snpt. ""-a- Imrka. 11 '»■ Wash.

OOODAI.U I’RKKISK * «h- 
#ee«*»l Agent», flan Fraurtac-i.

H. MAITLAND KERSEY, 
Masaging Ducctor

THROUGH TICKETS
AND BILLS Of UOINC

om British Co'mi.bia asd Puget Sound 
Ports to

j ...... y

Dawson 
“Yukon

r STEAMSHIP 

TICKETS
re AND FROM

YU Moatraal. Quehag, SoataB
An In*, and ell rtyamahlp Uaaa.

For all Information aa to eall'nO, 
rataa. alt., auply

B. W. GREER. A(ut. 
Cor. Gerrnuneot and Fort Sta.

Points

DAILY SEMYICEOH LABE» AND 
imu YUKON

EXPRESS SERVICE.
An efficient and reliable exprvee 

service la maintained and operated 
by the eompsny over all the route* 
I reversed by Its st-amer»; express 
matter a»1 trwrtsL-eaprere MMSages 
carried at reawiuable rates.

For rale* «nd re»*, various apply at the 
Geserel Offices.

32 Ivrt Street. Victoria,
Or to A. H B MACGOWAM.

Genaial Ages*, 
aa* Gamble St . Va»co«

FRED P. MBVBR.
Gmfil Arret ,=, YraUr V

Bennett lake and Klondykc 
Navigation Co.. Id.

Stsaaaera leave Porter s Wharf for

Skagway, 
Dyea »nd 

Wrangel
A. follow. :

VS. A SIR - - *ay 12 aad 26
SS. CUtCa - • Say IS.
And from Vancouver on following days.

For freight and passenger rates apply

Bennett UM Vandyke navigation Co.,Id
tt OOVCWNISEWT STW€*T.

The Cosepaaf reset ves the right of 
changing this time tatle at*ay time wtth- 
out notification

Chilkoot Pass Route
I

Oliilkeet Railroad » Transport Company.

Alaska Railway fi Traaaportalloa Company. 1 
Dyoa«M load Ike Traaaportatloa Coapaay. j

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

These tramways did three-fourths of the business last year aad will do « 
four fifths of It thla year. «

Old Ynkoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
wise men will Investigate the routes and conditions before committing 

their freight to ally |mwiw tran. Uur faemtw enable us w gfeg a ehenper 
tod mon- **x|»editlous service tlmo any other route. We shall give both, as , 
will be demonstrated upon application. «

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

nerNo raveiE, :_____ i___ _ . amo delays.

— For rates and full particulars apply to

DODWELL S CO., Ltd. K. P. RITHET 4 CO.. Ltd.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CXTY.

FOR AlASKA ANDCOID FltlDS
S. 8. “DIRI60"

Wednesday, Way 17th
Subeequent eallings May 31, June 14. 28.

S. S. -ROSALIE"
Wednesday, May *4th.

8ub»««|aent Mlllnc* June T. 21.

gall for M.ry I elan.!. MrtlakahtU. KeH-hl- 
kaa. Wrangel. Jun.au, flkagw.y aad IlfM.

F.« fuH narlU-ular. applf to NORMAN 
11 AH I,IK. Ag-ur. ,14 G.ivi-rimi.-nt elrrrt. 
Vlrtotla. B. C. TrlephilBe 6*0. _____

; T

free Art Classes
The Canadian Royal Art Union

limited, at Montreal, Can4*4.
Offer, frae roaiaf. la art ta. tlM* 
dralrtna «me. The rnermj tri"li,rt.-a 
Unwin* and paloH"* J™1" ‘‘U1 
llf“, tuod.i. and fur niagaalna work- 
The*, man are .'■-'-Iit.lr frr*. 
and innllrall'in for ndni-.ilon roar 
he mule at an, time.The Canftdlan Royal Art Union.
Umh.d. waa Jeundrd j’,,r„'h/ RJjJ'

; pn»o of rnoourarlag A1;'
Î Irlhut-a work, of art “' ft
’ monllily drawing», which arc hi Id 

en the la.t d,r of i-açii'""". JTor farther part'i ulara apelr to

Tm Carndan lirai Urt 'C-M tlmited,

aad M* *» J*ro« *L. 
Montreal. P. Q

Halt Dr,Wine. WedffMdgy, May 3lrt.

The Bescewltz Steamship Co., Id.

STR. BOSCOWIIZ
WWlrtiV, RprgTT, W*wr el 

THURSDAY. 25TH MAY
-* AT le P.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and pusaage apply at the 
company a office, Jawfou block. Btore street.
' Tbe reo^psny fe’aWYü the right of cbeig- 
tug thla time table without notlflcAtlon.

* H. LOGAN. General Agent.

V. V. IT. Co. •
6TEAMKB

ALPHA”
Will leave Bpratta’ Wharf for

Dyea, Sha6way and Wrangel
— ‘ MAY SStb,

gnd1 from Vancouver at 12. noon, on the
f”F<Tlfr**lght ami pSSSOCf apply st the 
offlie of tho company. 36 Fort street, Vl<> 

! t«irla, B.C. . # w

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

SS. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR . ,

Dyea and Skagway

O.R.&N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

™itlla to all po'nti Ea«t and BoaOeaat, 
tU Portland. Halt I-ahe City and Ucuv.r 
Pallroaa pal*" “Mepeia. upholatered tour 
1st .1.0“ora aad fra. ravllnlng chair cam 
•tram brat. Plnteeh light.

For tkhrta to ot from an. potato in the 
Valtrd Htalre, Calada or Europe, call on

No êr-
.■a j . Rates
Next aalilng

I tired every ten dare. No stops, 
lays. Round trip In neveu days, 
same aa ou other steamers. Near

Friday, Stem May.
Sulweqm-nt sailing» June 5, 15, 25.

For rates »nd Inlermatlon apply to POD- 
WKLL ft eo-.v-faffir Aseuta. ft4 Goxvrnmi nt 
street. Telephone Wfi.___________________ ,

or add
BICHARD HALL, Agent, 

10ft Government street. 
K. ». ELLIS. Gen. Agent.

Seattle.
T- Portlîud.W. H. HUUIUBT.

Agency Atlantic SS. lines
OBOEKH ISHVen FflR PAHA AGE

from great Britain or 
thb continent.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
M» a. ,araro*at -Street. ..

SS IWi B.la-l, > rtf - ———————
. the ^f^0^^^0O^^^>®OO^OOOOOOOdOOO

J. D. WARRBN. Msssger.

Spokane Fills 4 Not them 
Nelson & Fori Sheppard 

Red Mountain Biilwiys
Th. only all rail routa wlthotrt 
ohnnga of care between Spokane, . 
rtooslan ’ erd-Neleoj^ Aloo betweftr 

Nelson end Roaatftpd.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CÏÂY0QII0T
WILL LRAVR

Victoria for Nanaimo. Thoraday...........J
Nanaimo for Texada, I; ridajr -........... i
Texada for Nanaimo, Hatnrdajr........... 7 a.re
Nanaimo for Victoria, Tuesday...........•

CMlilDg at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 • » Jo* •<><*• *U 

return same day.
For relee apply euRkoard sr el Psrtsr’s 

Wharf. ________________ 2.

. Arrive. 
.....3:10 pm 

.3:1b f “
t DAILY TRAINS.

hJwîY.nL......4.. gp»ksi
8:$l.S:B:*irSsSir. ::::: : 3» $*•>

Clore connection ttt Nelson wtth ******** 
for Kail» and *11 KxioLenay Lakv I oints.

«- o. mxoN.

I FOR'
i Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and
"@npih MrtraHa.

HH. MOAN.L to aalt Wedaeedey, May IT. 

■* **• M«UU» *o
May XI, at 2 p.m.. for HGMOi.t »«tJ 

Une to nooiAlARItl*. Aon. and GAPE
T°^- * ■*-.ox.

jsrfti“uSsTS».%

WtSTtRN

Chicago.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
• c

Whoa pt h~*t ore contemplating a trip, 
whMtor ea hart eras or plco.uto. tb»f 
aataraUy wont tho brat ocrrloo obtain 
abfo so far os speed, comfort and safety j 
are oacwBW*. Kroplojcra of tho WI8- , 
OONMN CENTRAI. L.INB8 at# P*ld to 
bwtc the pebtlc aad our traîna ara opM- I 
.rati an aa to make clone connection» wRh : 
diverging liera at all Junction golnt*. | 

Fullroaa Palace Bleeping and Chair Carsp 
sa through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Morte. - 

In order to obtain this Arel-dare «entire, 
ask the ticket agent to wll you a ticket

•wwu.
ROSSLAKB, 
NKIS0N,
KASLB,
CRAND*F01KS

kettli inver
MILENA,
Bum,
IT. RAUif * *. 
CHICAGO,

«ad all pointe 
A*«t and South

. -, tra.lv line rouBteg two dally trans '■ 
coniluputal trains.

tyntdt mnr: 'Good seyvlco. Rates- as low 
aa other lines.

For all Information, time cards, maps, 
etc., call on or address

K. K. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight nod I’aaavnger Ageut, Victoria. 

British Columbia.
A. D. CARLTON.

Assistant General Pasrengvr Agent, 226 
Morrison afreet, Portland. Ore.

htgd Ssud AJUmIui Sttamxhip Ge.
TIME CARD No. ^6. .

Subject to ckaogs without autk-e.

STR. UTOPIA
FROOf SISATTft» fTAffri "fftaeffFT' ’ “

SUNDAY).
tb Brtdfis Y,,ra..wv........ k.au
Ar. fort Townsend...................*..,12.00 m.
Lv. Port Tow nsvud.............. 12:30 Mk

- -A'rv Vtrtwk >rrr»vs ■ rm-rrrr- .. 4r9*jrxn.
FROM VICTORIA DAILX IEXCÉTt 

SUNDAY}*
Lv. Victoria ............... ....................
Ar. Port Towns sud - lK»a.re*.
Lv. Port Townsend........................ e m-
Ar. Seattle ................... .... ............... 6:30 a m.

DODWELL ft CO.. LD.. GenM AgeutSh 
E^ E. BLACKMMOL\ AGENT.

>

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and you will ro.k. direct connerttoae at 
Bt. Paul foe Chlrago, UU.xnkco and all 
points Beat.

por a ay further Information rsU on a ay 
ticket agent, or corrrapoad with ,

1. 0. FUND.
:.....  ; ... tieparal Faaa. dealt..,

Milwaukee. Wth
or JAB. A. Cl/M*.

General Agent, t
. 24» Park strraA,

Port land, Ora. ? '

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train, will ntt between Victoria gad 
ague) sa folle- a.

DAILY I
heave V'ctorla at...... -TiOO a.m.. 4 <» turn.
I.eave Sidney at.............. 8:15 a.m.. fcW lt.ro.

SATURDAY 1
Irave VWorta at........... 7/na.ra.2*>P">.
Leave Shtw-y at...............8:15 a.»,. 1:15 p ro.

SUNDAY: .j
I leave Vletorta at...... .**»»*.. 27» P "•

I .save Sidney at...........tO-JAfct».. 5:15

J^BreatNorti^rn
t |tmt, Vktoila. A C,

AfffoeÈÜlH-tMl-E-
Coaaectlaf *t  ̂VoOBWL

A5+.063+:C

^



M’JNYONS
CATARRH

CURE
Catarrh seldom falls to 'Att+t whole and to break d/wn the 
alth. It extends to th .w.LJnLJ?°*r~iealth. It extends to tb § tunc* r>r>Titurine ■•t bins, bronchitis or <*' jeaeewtiofff^thS 

stomach and Hrer. and «SB? {3SoS the 
t'rou'bSi “g&t »«~T«ï <GhîS“ .ml

srttaïïffc sSfrea* **■ -«•vs*. -
BtSSS'y*^' *•*"«•■ «>“> bawtin*
:,âÆ z «v'æt"
h-TJï ."2.Wnt *>r ™t»rrb It
ÎSm*•*«< dlKOT^lM

S'*- 1tl« Monjo. Cm- î*"î '?*'*• ,Pr *• ». eenninentlj #r«dl- 
' i ÜÎ *» br IS action o» the 

JJ» ”7 ftetm, and flte Catarrh Tehlete. 
S? . “'j c i*«a and ’heal the i*win3
jtarta and n «been them to a health» condh
îT^ÎÏ,n'.V^dm%îra,?,7

•nmr<>,l<Ÿ,Semi3ieS«?în Jn
It 25e a vial 
Persona/ Mtr 
Arch at Wlad.

tew data.
_ $1.

all dnnâlsts.aaoet-

* tç '£w>f. Matron. 1.805 
Hp*». !>., tLSÀ., answer.

•d wtUi tree medlew' aid rice Mr any <Rm

x>a Weaver creek, owned by J. W. R. 
Young, la progwsiug. A shaft 35 feet 
has I* en Mink on the Blkhum and one 
of 25 feet on the Pearl.

The Week at Roasland.
The Ravala ml Miner, In it* weekly review 

of work in the camp, says:,
The determination of the B. A. C. to 

undertake -mining on a large scale, lu the 
core Of the Le Hot, will be. welcome news 
to the camp. The statement made by J. 
It Hastings, of the War Eagle-Ontre Star 
companies, that the new compressor plant 
of tho War Eagle would start np this we»k, 
ai»d aa one result, the steam compressor 
now In use would be turned over te the 
Centre Star mine, and that property com 
lurtira Immediate ublpp'ng. Is another piece 
of gêtxl news well worth uotlng. Tt means, 
eî course, a steed y Increasing oat put of 
ore, and an increase also In the pay roll 
of the camp. Aa wll* be seek from the 
figures given- below, the combined mines 
will have 750 wen working when «hipping 
begins, and when the new Centre Star out 
th I» complete la October next. The pay 
roll will reach over 1,000 me*.

Last wx*k was the banner week of the 
vamp so Bar. Imt was only the beginning 
of innwr weeks tn ore shipments. Never 
before hare there been shipments that'ag
gregated four thousand (4,000) tone, ‘hot 
this amount was raised largely during the 
past week. The shipments for the Week 
were 4J343 tons. A ucm shipper entered 
the Sc Id, and though ‘ti only whipped one 
carload. It was significant of the fa*t that 
It would *o#m be one dt the great «hipping 
mini's of the camp The shipments from 
Ruaatand for the week ending Mfcy 13th. 
and for tbe year to date are:

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1899.

When Women
Get Together

vhâàthey talk about? Their i)lr health 1 
They udbwont their aches ami pàins, de
scribe their symptoms in detail, endeavoring 
to prove theirapccial trouble the most trying 
and dangarems. Why dojjwy do this? lie
ra usa Uwy
crave sym
pathy and
need belli.

«nmas has

healthy

hit feet and

liwheri her
dunes,

T

^r.in^fjetos

' mwi

I "Thle Faire VP v Camp.
The iw-wOto which la now opening In the 

" Vhilrview -camp pronlses to be one of 
umumial activity i*id sucessful ‘ result* 
^Judging’ from all the present Imlleatkm*.

On Hie fitemWInder claim development | 
Tims been going* on for some time wgth 
3>ower drills and some of the recent 
eihowmirs are of the most favorable na
ture. The second level which la at a 
-depth of 175 feet^ In the Incline shaft, 
lias been run for 120 feet east and ISO 

. Ufeet west on the vein. The drift la all 
In ore afid In most places the walls are 
amt In ahrtif at all! At a point lie feet 
west of the bottom of the shaft a cross
cut ha» been run from the foot of the 

pngtng wall and has demonstrated that 
this point the vein la 19 feet wide of 

Bid and perfectly clean quarts. At su< h 
pft—Hb this may be taken as a fair In- 
[lcMtlen of the permanent nature of the 

•In. more especially aa at a point a 
Tettle further along on the vein the sur

face -showings all tend to Indicate that 
the ledge Is even wider than whore the 

• deep crosscut was made.
- A mill run off some 200 tons of the 

guafU from this vein together with re
cent very careful samplings of the en-

Mine.
Le Rid...................
War Ragle ..,. 
Iron fliank
Evening Htar...

Week Tone
...........2,331 0
........... 1.870

........ I2fl

Year Tons. 
27.802 
12.307 

886 
flfl

Peer Park.......... 18
Centre Star.,..- .......... 18 18

Total ton#,... ......... .4,343 .41,m
Le Rot.—Atror a two we ska* abseut-e W.

A. Carlyle- has returned to the city and 
resumed the active management of the B. 
A P. properties In the camp. When seen 
<*n Saturday Mr. Cartyh- had not received 
his report* m the various working pro
perties. Concerning the. new plant to he 
lastsIIHl at the la* B«d Mr. C.irlvl.- Statsd 
that he had roce'ved faU*Tnatraatiowg (Ml 
England by cable to proceed at enra along 
the Hues of hie recommendation, the com
pany enrtrely approving of the plans *ub- 
initled. The system hy which the mine 
will be eventually worked Is radldhbr dlf 
frrent fo that now In force, and IW- de 
tails shtrw the great Changes to be effected 
The new vertical shaft Is the main ob
jective point of fhe new system to In* un- 
dertaheu. and the result sought for Is In 
a word wholesale mining compared te the
system mi la foeeu, and *wfiai|»WBag re

The Brat work flow will be the rumdng 
of a two track tunnel at a point a little 
wâjr Above the Le Raft compressor-plant to 
the point where the new shaft la to lie 
stnik- This new tunnel wilt be BUD feet 
lung, and from Its mouth treaties will be 
run to large sorting taides located below

thinking sacri five really meritorious. Nincty- 
nitie times out i/a hundred these women be
come chronic dyspeptics. You can tell that 
by their lack-lustre eyes, spiritless move
ments and sallow compterions.

Dyspepsia ia the forerunner of many fatal 
disot fimi; it always precedes consumption! 
If you are wise, yon will take aomh invigor
ating herbal nrnpration such aaKarVaClover 
Root Tea, whic» has been in use for nearly 
fifty years, aud has never been known to fail 
in curing all bowel and liver troubles. It 
gently stimulâtes the whole digestive system 
so that y«Mfr food ie perfectly assimilate*!and 
converted into pure, rich blood, which keeps 
the nervom system of the body heultliv and 
the Mtadkfl firm and atrong. Your beck- 
aches. lieedavlKW and sleeplessness will all 
vanish nntkT the in Hoc nee of this grand rem
edy, Kavi'a < lover Root Tea.

Ask yew (lri’ggist for It, or write to A. C. Wells 
A <n.. S2 (’ollHint Mreet. Toronto. Out . and 
they wfll send a s imple |-ack*ge free of charge 
Hold thstwighom «be I tilted states and < amnia at 
av. aii-1 6tt\. ami lu Kngland at Is. Ad , 2». 3d.

driven for a distance of 600 feet. This 
tunnel will have to be driven another 100 
feet before a atari will be mad* on an 
upraUe to' the w'-nae In No. 2 tunnel, which 
la now down 126 feet. This wtnse le lu 
ore for Ita entire distance of 120 feet.

Jumbo.- The lower. tunnel on the Jumtio 
is now in a distance of 233 feet. There 
were no new developments to report during 
the past week.

Iron Mask.—During the past week the 
Iron Mask again! became a shipper, and 
sent down 126 tons to the snwlter at Trail, 
and will now Increase Its shipments 
rapidly. Active development work Is going 
on ns usual.

Vrlv.'i. The main tunnel Is now In for 
a distance of 238 feet. CroMscuttlng 1» In 
progress from the 230-fopt level. The cross 
cut Is In a distance of 80 teêt.

[>eer Park.—Work was resumed on the 
Deer Park during the past week w'th a 
fore* of six men. .

Iron Colt.—Work continues on the long 
drift from the main tunnel.

Homeetake.—Ùroêscuttlug from the drift 
on the 266-foot level continues.

(forward with the utmost rapidity, 
will lie nearly a year before the big 

urft ‘Will be available for ore holering. 
War Eagle—The advance ■■lift T

XV.

Free Medical Treatment 
On Trial and Approval.

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE.
A course of. rentedi< 

medical science—and A]
the marvel of 

pparatus indorsed 
by physicians will be sent ON APPROVAL 
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT to 
any honest man who is suffering from 
weakness peculiar to men. Use them a 
reasonable time and if not all you expect 
—all you wish—pack apparatus and re
mainder of Remedies into same box End 
send them back—that ends it—pay nothing!

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN 
DOWN, DISCOURAGED, men who suffer 
from the effects of disease, *"
worry, from the follies of youth or excesses 
of manhood, failure of vital forces, unfit
ness for marriage—411 such men should 

•• go to the fountain head” for a scientific method of marvelous power to vitalise, 
develop, restore and sustain.

Any i"«" writing in good faith may obtain full account of this astonishing 
system. You have only to write your name and address in the blank form below,, 
cut out the coupon and mail it to the Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

W pay Canadian duty. No dalayr mo exposure.

Horn RUSSELL,

ERIE MEDICAL CO,
66 NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO, N. Y.

tav.;MMiini«l that ; Wit ISS,.S3SlteS *«*•
tbe état Ire Vèln filling from wail, to wall 
can be milled without sorting and yield 

** good- margin of profit.
• Baaed upon this the Falrvlew Corpora

tion Is now arranging for the erection of 
a 40-stamp mill at the Stemwlnder mine 
and there le no doubt but that before the 
end of the year this property will Join 
the ranks of tjie dividend payers.

The' sanrir, company ohm own the Tt* 
Jiorn property and as the result of a re
cent examination have concluded to put 

.x/gung of men at work on these ilaLma 
at once for the purpose of pushing de
velopment work on what Is believed te 
be the main yetn of^the Tin Her*. 55'IU» 
iAese two Important properties la full

u| very large tit parity. Them- Wus w?U 
1-e erected along a new spur, to be run lu 
from, the Bed Mountain railway, from 
w hlch another spur for timber and sup- 
p’les will be run up. so as t<» Hi 
feet above. Mil- MM tunnel.

In tbe'•new tunnel, where the point of. 
the new shaft Is raised, au upraise, or 
practically the continuation of the sfoaft, 
will be., ran up lor.a. til#taure., of. about -lull, 
feet, or to a point about 123 feet below 
the surface. Atv th’* point n large station 
trill be cut out, and here will be Installed 
two very powerful elec trie hoists The 
new shaft to be sunk from the tunnel level, 
ioo feet below the station Just described. 
Win he of the site of a regular slx-com 

* 4 part ment sTrtfl, trilt It will he ammged -fo
ttwing a new imiietus will be, given to all j } hye on|T f01ir roinpartments. two of which 

-operations to the camp end * bwy ; w1rt ^ ^nhte .he rise lu leuglU of aa or
. son will be the result. | binary compartment. The dimensions «if

Falrvlew is now the official oeatro of th,. whaft Inside the timbers
this district us the governpient offices 
have recently been removed to this point 
from Osoyoos and this fact aJone will 
do much toward the future of the camp.

At the Oro Flno the pew stamp mill 
In nearing completion and some “M0 tons

III be
about 12x1* feet. The two cage compart
ments for h(flsfkng purposes Will be 4 fret 
4xt> feet « each, to contain a cage that will 
carry two mine cars, or a timber car, or 
a mule—and the management propose to 

»•- mules for drawing the ore cars In tbe
of ore are on the dump awaiting treat- t, wvr l.-v.-Ts, For fli^e compartments the

» ment. Superintendent Robinson has tbe 
loud from the mill to the mine nearly 
«■ompleterl and everything wlU be ready 
fur. Ihe ore teams as soon as the mill Is 

A- finished.
Mr. R. Russell, president and managing 

^dlrwtor of the Falrvlew Corporation. 
Will leave for the East In a few days on 
business connected with the new mill.

. Lardeau au<l Trout Lake- 
_ A -jpsfit deal ttf work will W dtioe

«id rfif- .Irifih >L: at»' -'NHé «• tl*e
snow leitvet* tiw ground.---------

'f" Wort wSl be cvmnntoced ahurtiyr.xe 
the t^t. Elmo.

A 20-tOn shitiment wiR he made from 
i the Nettie L. ■» xoon as navigation 
opens up. Sixteen men are employvd 
<m thifl-progerty.

'H». Beatrice has a showing uf iM) 
j , iudnai ut «olid ore iu the lower tunnel.

T!ie average vaine of the ore *htflpe«l

hoist will have two n*ls for flat steel 
ropes, one-half ttw'ta by eight Inches. They 

; Win In* run hy a NtfVhorse power electric 
motor, having tbe average speed of aliout 

j l.orio feet ptf mhmiv. in «me <«f the amall- 
,-r « «miparl ment* there will In* a cage for I tie. 
ord’nary traffic up and flown the shaft and 

! fol sinking. For tills bids are now being 
j got for a hoist, whh'h Will consist of two 
I seels for flat steel râpes oucdialf Inch by 

five tnch«*s, one reel lietng for the over ba*- 
1 »n,.e that will run to the other, or pump

■Ml If ïtiflf
’ designed to be |s>wvrfnl «nough to sink to 
ijLlfeMllSfULm*^-*** * d*‘^ eaiMfhy 

of ’fftitfi r.vn to • t.wfi town.
| Tbe hew tunm-l and shaft will be eqillp- 

:infl lateet devices known. 
In mining, and no expenee or trouble will 

!,b> spared to i»erfectlng the arrangements.
' The new shaft is expected to Intercept 

• the win allant 1.000 feet below the tnn 
! net, hut th** iipp«‘r levels of the mine Will 

t e conucCfed wtth ft

move* MH
(he War Eagle mine that has been delayed 
by the bew machinery, U now a question 
of hours only. Aa has been stated In this 
column once the new compressor Is In full 
blast a revolution will take place on that' 
part of Red Mountain covered by the War 
Fogle and tbe Ventre 8*ar. To-day the 
War Eagle and Centre Htar management 
arc employing over 506 men. When the 
new plant Is In fullrunning order îhl» 
week It will mean addlt eaal work tor over 
130 men, making a monthly pay ran for the 
combined mines of 730 men. Later. In Oc
tober. when the .(‘entre Htar machinery, 
now being got ready, la lostnlleil and run
ning. over 1,000 men will lie stradlly em
ployed In these two mines. I Whig the 
period that the War Eagle ceased shipping 
an Immense amount of work was doue un 
dor ground, and many Improvements were 
made. Now the mn'# tunnels ami shaft 
are all llghte«l hy electricity, and the mlrfe 
Is being equipped with electric bells and 
telephone. A 16-Inch ventilating pipe e te 
being placed In the main shaft awl ft slx- 
Ineb p'pe will go In on the levels. At the 
730-foot level of the main abaft, at present 
the lowest working of the mine, work has 
been continued all the pCiT week In com- 
plrtlbg the statUm cut out at that level, 
preparatory to reanmlng sinking. Ht oping 
has also been carried on bet wee* the 230 
and mS-foot level* Mu- 3tS-»n4 **> «ri 
on the 600 foot level. The new tramway 
to the shipping point on tb.e C. * Vf. siding 
has been finished.

Centre Htar.—One car of ore was eh pp d 
from the Ventre Htar mine this peat week. 
The ore was taken from the mouth of the 

~tnnne!' N«T 2,Tn ihe gulch, and bis some of 
the ore got ont from tbe Centro Htar 
workings In connection with the recent le
gal iUftK-eetllngs; a groat «leal of work hav
ing bee» done wtth a view of demonstrating 
certain facta. There are still about ten car 
loads ready. n#f these wifi be rout to the 
smelter when the roads g re lu better con
dition for shlpp ng. profitably hy the end 
*.f rhU week. These shipment», however, 
have m.thlng to do with the proparàri«»n» 
being made for the regular output. Just 
as soon as .the War Eagle compressor gets 
steadily to work the steam com presser In 
the gulch will lie used In the Venire filar, 
and shipments will it once liegln. The con 
tract for the ne^/ted gallows frame has 
In-en let to the nillette-Hersog < Von piny 
of Milwaukee, and the work wW be 
ed at once. The structure will lie on the 
lines of th«* W.ir Sfltffl hulMlng. but the 
hoist ;in«l compressor will lie In geimtote 
buildings, and some other Improvements 
will be madet When «-ompleted In Oetobt-f 
next the new outfit with cost the company 
■bout 130.000. The combined nines will 
have a capacity of aliout 67 drills. The 
regular shipments will not be Interfered 
with by the ere«*tloo of the new plant.

NELSOI.
J. Devitt, provincial gxmatable at 

Trull, arrived in Nelson on Saturday 
night in charge uf four priaoeers for the 
provincial Jail. J a me* A. Sinclair is 
committed for trial on a charge of 
fraihluiently «xaivorfhig to his own use 
$21)0, the property vfVhe Dominion Ex 
pres* CoBiimny; Ijargr Rosa, a CHUnt 
uiau, committed fiH^trial on a « barge of 
defamatory Ühel; J. L. Bnttivaa, charg
ed with assault and theft on Patrick 
Butler; James XX'highatu. sentenced to 
three months in jail with hard labor f«ir 
assaidt on Bliaa George Mtirdy and 
roshsting arrest.

The l«ical csirps of the. Salvation Arm.: 
has purchased the Yietoria street dwel
ling occupied hy Rev. Robert Frew for 
ft.rtOO. It is understood that the Army 
will purchase some adjoining pruperty 
ami (erect'-a'tfikrracks upon H.

A. D. Mclîinty of Handon was linmght 
before Judge F«rtn «si Saturday for 
election upoto tlie charge of unlawfully 
aaaemtding in connection wit| tin* anti- 
(Tvinese outbreak In the Shiean wniie 
months ago. IlcOUtf dlftflud trial l»y 
jury and Judge Fori» made an older 
for ball.

At a meeting of tbe directors of tin* 
Kmitenay Ioike General Hospital the 
question of engaging a resident bouse 
surgis in was diocusned. It was decided 
to engage one at once and a committee 
was ap|s dn te«l to cunt «pood with the 
varions 1‘aniullnn nndieal coll«*ges. Dr. 
Hall will continue to act as surgeon un
til the new appointment is made, and 
then act m conjunct km with the other 
(to-torn of the city on tin* consulting 
staff.

KÂÏI.OOP4.

J. Havage, «4 Kav*4«tvke. iutvmla 
K|».*n«lîng ft short time in Kamloops for 
the Is-uetit of his health.

in addition to Ktrpw ntrendy taken by 
the l>e|Mrtmeut of Agriculture to deal 
with the outbreak of mange amongst the 
horns on tin- North Thompson range, 
Government Agent Tunstall has been in
structed to employ XV. B. Bnnbur>". Y. 
8.. tü inv fstJga tc. a tut rffinirt, Mr.Bum 
bury is now enfaged hi this work.

A meeting of the fire department, 
which was well attended, was held on 
Monday night in the council chamber to 

tin* proposition of the city eoim- 
was decided to accept th** fl.Xt) 

payment to the brigade for 
the balance of the piwent year. A 
committee was appointed to raise fonda 
fin send a team to Reretotoke on May 
24th in oi*,ler to take .part in the hose 
reel raera.
- Sir XX'illiam X'nn Horne, prwident of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, arrived 
in Kamloops by a apodal train oto Mon
day. A delegation of the Inland .Board 
of Trade wn'ted .upon Sir William X'an 
Horne at the station and inti ted him to 
take a drive out to foal Hill, but Sir 
William had already arranged to drive 
ont to Tranquille with Dr. Roddick, of 
McGill University, and had to forego the

5k»,—Ai per statement in The Victor»* Times you..m*y mail to 
me, under plain letter sell, portage paid, full expUnntion of your new 
system of furnishing your Appliance »nd Remedies to reliable men on 
trill end approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment prove») successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for 

Respectfully,

mm mir »
6» «4 4SI; YATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete stock of material kept for Eng
lish, Waltham, Elgin and Swiss watcher, 
enabling ne to lit or reconstruct any make 
known. American watches cleaned and 
warranted one year, 73c.; lever staff. 91.23;- 
jewel hole, 50c.; all other repairs In like 
proportion. Watches regulated froe of 
charge. Nlckle docks cleaned for 25c.

Give name and |
in fnlL

Please write very 
plainly.

AGE- MARRIED OR SINGLE-

vrtrf hi’ irbotrt #t2^-prr t«m ttv*dv«-r a«4 i flhVr (fi,. rfsw€f~ leveT* 1n 

On the. Ravi n.
the Brow, «me of the PbdPp groü|>. and run tv tHr „rn —.... — -------
lo«ate«l on th«- ,oU1m* 1cm aa the NWtic „.atPqt rm- whole work flcwrlliefl will b«*

___ * ticlug run on prwctlcaUy a level grade, so
Iirupëriÿ "ïiT>^biliiT“ thet load* easily be hawlei ’tSrimgGTaiiT 

run to the new shaft. While, as above

L.. a 100-foot tuniud has liven driven to 
cruHucut the lc*4 at a depth. Tbe ***'&' 
eto.Wviid td inn«^ the
the lead is cncom t«wcd:

As s-Hiii as the >contract is 'Completed 
4>n Lhc tiilvcr Qmv^. kicasra. Cowan and 
lliekiiiika intend to uh» conaidvrabk* work 

am the Canadian, tinw*rty adjoining tbe 
Bla« k Eagle. They also intend to do 
work on the Lucy PWr group ou Buuld-

_______ East Koofirnay.____ t........ •
C1. R. Klia'fiii.snnth of Fort Steele haw 

$hrts* iiromisi’ig daims e*> Diorite crock, 
*JS miles froq th«* city. They arc the 
Miseoiha. Rose K. and Highland King. 
A large nmmint of development work has 
Iwiqi done *n\ th* group. The oro carried 
gah-na, gdlil. 8il>T and copper, the ga
lena «'oiitents ludyg about 80 p»*r cent, 
ftcvvral fous of or» are now on fhe dump 
ready fur shii«»«*nl 

'Hm* Fort Steele jfXeveloproenf font-, 
puny own the Minniv M. and the Tiger 

. t*. Lewi* viwk, about- 2D mi lex' from 
>x»rt Steele. 'I'he rsmtTU rt -fnr Oft-frrt of 
work has juri been completed- The jh*1- 
Pit tuniwl was run in 30 feet and the 
vein çncuuntered in a short diwtunfu 
nrith a most excellent showing. The 
lower tunnel; about 70 feet below, has 
been run » 135 feet. I'he ore js galena 

- and f MM.
The Union grimp mi BThtderinere 

nu>tmt»ln -ropiirt*. 12 feet of copper oro. 
The mesi arc now engaged In croiront 

• ting the vein, .and ho^n* to stilt shipping 
fire at an variy date.

XX’ork on the Klkhoru And Pearl claims

(•ouinieiiced early tbl* week, and WlU be

DONT WAIT TILL 
WARM WEATHER

JPoryourcoflffctogo. Have it cered warn 
by Dr. WoeTs Norway Pine Synp.

Many people oro waiting till the 
«other comet for,their cough to go. 
Perhaps it Woo*t leave then—got to#

tight a grip on
Better have it checked nowr by t 

*» Noa bottie or two of Dr. XX’ood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, which ie « positive cure for 
the worot kinds of Couche and.Colds.

Mise Bertha Snider, «lenfleld, Ont., 
writes: For a long ttoe I was not able 
to work oa sceount of a eeiagh and sore 
throat which weakened me frightfully. 
I got a bottle of Dr. mWoo4fa Norway 
Pine Syrup and it did me so much good 
that I got another which seespletely 
cured me."

There are do many apurions nee 
preparations on the 
market that it would 
be well to always
oak for Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pino Syrup 
and refuse anything 
else. Price 50g. and 
25c- at ati (toflJare*

.«unuiH.T i
«'imaUltir 1 
«•il.Zlt v 
offered a

visit to Kamlooiu»’ mines. Whilst Sir 
William did not expraedy say that.'hia 
idea in driving Dr. Itodflick out to Tran
quille was to inierwt him in a schieiw* 
he has long had in mind, there is no 
doubt that that was the object of. tin* 
drive. Sir William t* firmly convince»! 
that there is no more suit able spot in 
North America for a sanitarium than m 
the vicinity of Tranquille.

WKW WKSTN1XBTRR.
The city has arrangi-d for the purchase 

of the. prouiisi-e lately occupied by 
Messrs. Morey At Vo., on City Hall 
square. This will he fittitl Op and used 
as a police station, the want of which 
has bf«*n felt since the tire.

On Saturday evening last, th«* Rev.
HU va White, rector of Ht. Barnabas’ 
EpiMsgial Church, noil til in th** Is aids 
«if matrimony Mary Louisa, eldewt 
«laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Henley, 
and Mr, T. Oddy. the well known mem
ber uf th«* XX'vstmi wrier lacrosse t<*m.

—,__~¥JUIL___ _______ :__ __

Ed. Lind, «if this town, has «‘cured 
the contract tor hauling the «hv and 
concent rate* from th*» Ymir mhie to th** 
railway station.

A gang of men are busy winking at 
the reservoir of the. water works coat, 
pony. Tbe full idant for the iustitu 
tion, consisting of pipN, hydrants, etc..
Is expected to leave Vhkago next week, 
and tin* system will be in running order 
by the end of June.

Vharlcs Davis of the, Rio Grande w.i* 
in town <m Saturday and rei*irts steady 
drifting wto-k being enried on.

IClgUCT.

W. L. Thompson, who has been in the 
district for the last three years, leaves 
for (ialway, Ireland, by this stAamer. lie 
g«ies home to take bis degree In engineer
ing, and takes with him a large each <»f 
mineral and a general collection of marinv 
natural history epee'me oa fur hi* brother, 
Professor D'Aroy Tbiimpsun, the scaling

«Xpert. ■■
Mrs. Hi Wars Is here bmklng over the 

ground Â to Its suitability for cattle rale- f 
Ing on au extensive scale.

ooooocooooooooooooooo.

TO LOAN
à Swlnei
À kS Government Stre

Tarisse 
Amounts 
on First 
Mortgefle.

Swinerten 8 Oddy.
Stint

LAME BACK.

ROOF8tnustbechoecn 
with care and judgment in 
any country, ana eapecially so 
in Canada.

AH our product» are con
structed for use in Canada, 
ami ample provision is allow
ed for contraction and expan
sion, ami we guarantee them 
to be water, wind and storm
proof. ................. ......—•.—H

Information from any 
dealer, but should he offer you 
something “just os good,"

Vedior’s patent steel shin
gles arethe best, and the best 
cost no more than the poorest

Pedlar fletal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANADA. q

.oooooooooooooo

Charles He$ward,
(EaloldUhad 1867».

Hunaet No. 2.—The working force at the*”»■*' -'P-r«t<hy ib. || |$ a Commao Symptom ofi been tnerraeedAbM VMfàa HytuHeatm, 
to 27 wen. and wlTTnie

k. The m; In aha ft now down 
SM» feet, - Atout a... week. agi« the shaft 
again Intersected the ledge, and the shaft 
1» now being’sunk .In the vein. The veto 
is at present six feet wldd, both bunging 
nnd foot ws'.l* tielng perfect. There l* 
from two" to three feet wide of clean ore 
on the foot wall side, whll«* the r«-st of the 
ledge matter Is well mineralised. The 

•t.ew fthnft on file N" 3 x* III l* *»*»W flaw a 
42 feet. Owing to had ywuxi tWs ehftfi 
has lieen tlasbersfl down for over .'W* f*•* »
Ï buisring sagtmf will I*- Installed at tht* 
rhaft early next week. Two discoveries 
are re|Hirted by the mnnngemeot to have 
recently b«*en .made on the fiunset group, 
cue on fh«^Sunset No. 2 and the other on 
Ihé Gold’ .nnnref. On the : fiuneei No. 
if ;hi‘w* wirx Twmd iiw t hé- hf mûrie:
This was stripped- for a short distance, 
disclosing four frot of ore which assayed 
*39 to the ton. Including 11 per rant. c«»«e 
per. The new find on the Gold Hunter was 
made near the ranter of the property 'to 
a big Iron capping, /nlly 20 feet wide. One 
shot wns put in nnd samples taken, whlvn 
assayed $20 per ton In gold.

White Bear.-The nffa'rs of the Whl c 
Rear Gold Mining A Milling Company hav* 
b»-«»n roorganixed. It has been decided to 
resume operation» on the 1st of June, and 
the Intention Is to spend at least 110,000 
f.fT ch-velopment work. If It Is found arras- 
aery to do so.

Iro* Horae.—Three machines arc at 
work. Iu the south crosscut a ledge «f 
12 feet has Ihio.b met and In still In ore 
of a fair gra«le. The ledge «it this point 
has not be«ui crossost for Its fall width. It 
Is thought that this la the main ledge of 
the property.

Douglas.—This property U situated on 
Sophie mountain The property Is owned 
by Spokane parties, who have b«*en oper
ating It all winter*- and with a good fvroe 
of men. A tunnel ban been driven In aa 

ige f r d stalp (» of 230 fret. At
Ihl* point tlft* ledge xvhs crow-ut n«1 
found to be 30 feet In width. JU.la said 
fO be of a shipping grade.

Mascot W Y, Williams, superintendent, 
reports that tunnel N-. 2 Is In II3R feet. 
The crosscut hns now bran driven for a 
distance of "5 feet. Tunnel No. 3 has bam

Kidney Trouble Strike at 
the Root of the Disease 

by Regulating the 
Kidneys.

little ailment cai 
liver. Use Carter’s Uttl 
result will be a pleasant 
give positiva relief.

iVESS-mS! tu« Funeral D'rcctor and Embalmer
surprise. They at street. Victoria.

WE PAY $100

Notice of Sale by Sheriff.
PURSUANT TO THE “IKCCUTIOH ACT

!■ the SiftMO faut if British (Ylrabia.
B.twvcn FRBDEBICK CARXF, JR . Plain

tiff, and RICHARD HILBERT l>e- 
f «-.ndS ut.

In uLwd'tnce to a Writ of Fieri Faviaa 
1m*iic'1 out of the above court to me direct
ed for the vum of $7.304.78 debt and coats, 
together with Interrat on the vnne, besides 
abcrlflV fiVa, poundage and other expense* 
of this exeniGon. I hive seix<*d and will 
offer for ante by public auction at tbe 
Court House In th.- city of Nanaimo on 
Ïtaturdni, the 20tb May. isoo, at one 
o'ciork in the aft«*rnoon, all the right, title- 
nnd Intereat of the above defendant In 
the. .to pda .described . Jfieto* or gufllclent 
thereof to railafv the judgment, debt and 
mate lu this action.

i Ns of Lot. Description 
i of Property

Estate

Interest

Newcastle Lets a, j
i ..... *..........r....................
Block ia,Map Equity of 
j£7, -additiou . redemption

of Newest tie

Cranberry Vautof Sec- Range 7 west. Equity of 
tia-n » {forty acres {redemption

jsuds

Varto 
jtLn»

A.. ,U>;si; 1

;Lot 10 of Lot
«•S. Map 4#9

^ taCk nlock cr 4JiA. and
t ots 14 sad west half of 
!it. Bleek ' ” '*

if^ând*4’
j block J*1

Newr-s* !e Northeast 
TowiaSUe qu trier of

Part east half Equity*/ 
of Lot ys, Map redemprion

*

AH the in
terest of

HUbert, ifto
XVhen to be sold. Where to bo sold.

Saturday, thq, 20th 
day vf May. 1W0, 
at one u’elock In 
the Afternoon.

At Lvadvillo, this past winter, the 
Hn.iw-fall was 21 feet, and at Ruby, 
c,.|., it wee 48 feel s leebee.

The bone* of ah average man's *kele- 
toq weigh 20 pouml». Those of a wo- t 
man ore probably wix |hiuik1« lighter.

An artificial rubln-r. -•# good the { 
real thing. i=* no* mu.ie ..f glue ami gly
cerine mixed with a sulphur oil, such as 
Ichthyol.

AI LIN MINES.
bad by applying tv

ttvrt JONES,
«II*. B C.

Notaries Minlag Brokers / 
and General Agents. >

How ninny are at thi» time nuffering 
from week, |*e»i»f»tr. la«w backs, ^hat 
give them, ttv rim*- night or «lay V

Liuiincuts rub!ied mi, nnd plaster» ap
plied aeciii to do mjikM. And why ? 
Bevunae a bud InTckTia a symptom of 
diaordered kidneys. X’ou mu»| correct 
tlu* kidney* if you would cure the back. 
That's how it is Doan’s Kidw-y Villa 

2 cure «11 kmds of tod baeka when every- 
ttoîg etsè îàiïi.

Mrs. Margaret Brennan. 5 lirauvUle 
stroot, Ha^fftx, N. 8.. rays: “My trçis 
band, Nicholas Brennan, was always 
c<m.plaining with a pain in bis back.

“He was troubled very much with 
rheumatism and urinaiflr difficult ie*a, 
was Teeiijfg altogeClief miserable for 1 

gÈeit JBflJUt _____________________T
“Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills and 

their success in curing kidney troubles, 
he, got a box and began their use. XX*e 
are pleased, to testify that they com
pletely cured hi* lame back, removing 
the urinary difficulties and greatly re
lieving tin* rheumatism.-

“Hi* experience in the u*e of Doan's 
Kidney Villa .has placed Os h«gh be
yond power of rx|ires*lon, and we ran 
highly recommend them to all stiffer- 
ers.'’

The spécifié ami direct action of 
Doan's Knlney Villa on th<* kidneys al
ways rest(wes them to healthy natural 
action, thus curing all diseases arising 
from disorder of the kidneys, bladder 
or urinary organs.

Backache. weak back, diabetes. 
Bright** disease, gravel, sediment in tin* 
11 tim*. piiffineks rmder the eyes, swelling 

feat and ahklew; weakewe
kidney» in children. . etc., . «H yield 
readllv t.. Donn'a fPWa. Price fiOe per 

It all druggists 
<»r rent by mail. Tbf* D<>au Kidney PU1 
Co., Toronto, Out.

(carter's
If

CURE
ffick Headache sod relieve all tho troubles tnfll 
dent to a bilious state of the system, seek sa 
plirlBSiir Nsusea, Drowsiness. Distress aftsa 
eating. Pain tn the 811a, Ac. While their mam 
p— rtslrll rarniiT V- *-------------

SICK
Besdacks, yet Carter’s Little User Ms a* 
equally valuable la Conetlpallon. curing and prw 
Venting tUieanooyin«corai>lalnt.wlnle they alae 
eorreetalldlsoldenioftheetomavUatiDmisUtha
toeraed regulate the bowels. Even tflwsgeadg

“ HEAD
Aahethey would be almost prioelees to Ohms wM 
suffer from this distressing coin plaint; bet fort» 
Bstely tbelrgnodnenadoes no tend herrand those 
Who once trythem wfil find three little pUUwehe 
able lese many ways that they will not be wth 
fing lode without tliesr. But after aU sick fieei

ACHE
liSefieeeef eemanyllvee that bets Is wheefl 
We make our grmU boast. Our pills cure «while

CURE YOURSELF!
Use 

Cliet.
Whites, SRSStv rad -dis
chargee, or any Infismi

Big# for Gonorrbo**, 
;,§ger matorrhvs.

tlun of nneeni 
branee. Hot astringent

ifhr I.arlif»*; 1 PILLS
A RIMEOY FO* II REGULARITIES.

Supers*diog Bitter^Ayjil*, PU Cochia, Penny-

Order of all chemists, or post free for ‘ ft,80 from KVANfi SBtJXS. LTD,. Ytcldril 
or MARTIN, I'harmseeutlcal Chen 
fioutbampton, Eng.

OmW» LMU, Lire, MB, — T-T nd W 
*7—, lout-

j»'
t, d»«#UU e.eryvtera or mmt W rnslL

CM TU HE0IC1NE COL, *- Yah, ‘

MR Soil 80&. Snail ft»'

NOTICE.
Not Ira Is hereby given that application^ 

will be made by the uielerslgnvd Surat 
JcOMcn, at the next sitting of the Boan 
of Lice swing ComuiiNi'oncra of the city 
of X’*etorla for n transfer from the said 
Su rail Jcns*-n td Henry C. Marr of tbe re- 
tull liquor IV-euw* how held by her of the 
l-icmlwe* nittiale on Court Aliey, m the 
eify of Victoria, known a* th# It mmm. r ing 
Saloon.

SARAH JKXSEN. 
fHited this 13th dn/ of May. 1RS».

vi NOTICE.
Not Ira la hcr«»hy given that at the next

sitting of the Board of LlramUng Comml*- 
slooers of tbe city of XTtctdria we. Joh" 
MeliicriM.n and Hugh N’inpw.m, Intend I 

y for a transfer da FerdinandNei■wdy for a transfer to Eerdlmuid:
-AuTger. of the Heenee held ti> u*
►pintnon* Ignora Mr retail on the «
known ns the Jubilee Saloon, nitimted ou 
Jnhtwon * freer, In the city of Victoria. 

Dated tbe 13th dav of May, 1800.
JOHN Mcl'HFRSON. 
HtiGH SIMPSON. 

Witness: B. L. (CHAMBERLAIN.

At the front of the 
Court House, Nanai
mo, U. C.

T"m' C**h- S. IiItAKE, 8In*riff.

Land Registry Office. Victoria; 4th -day, of 
May. 1800. 2:30 o’clock- p m.

4 IIKBRBY V.ULTU’X -that tile fnllnwllta .. 
rc the only charges anptarhig reglstere*!

“Bu1," fiysfKss
337). Aildititm No. l^Town of Newcaatlv:

July ti 1801.—Richard Hllln-rt to» Exallne 
Mary Pemberton, mortgage In fra to ^ 
payment of the sum "i ll 300 ou or b* fori 
tbe 9th July. 1893. and hVerest at the rate- 
„f 0 per cent, per annum a* tkwaln men- Hom ,r <Regd. In C. B. VoL 10, Foi. 0. No.

B ) __ _________________  . _ _
Against the West -4*1 n.fes of'"Secffen'fT'’ 

B*lige -VIT t*rnnbcrry titstrirt Lot* 14, 
13. 16 anil 19. Block ,‘C,“’ Lots 14 and 16 
Block I. +.ms, ti, W, H. «r 16» lc, to *«nl 
till Block J of east half of l.ot 92 (Map 
421 A) and west half of t >t 10 of Lit 168 
(Map 439) Allierai District.

April 11 1HU6.- Richard Hilbert to !• red 
(’erne. Junior, mortgage In fee to secure 
pavmem irf the sum of. «in deHimel
sss?snnirwf snEiasr

AND 1 11RBBBY CERTIFY that the fol
lowing t* the only j»;lx»tent rosHterrol 
against the1 real estate of Richard Hilbert,
via:

Date of No of
Re^istraiwo lagtstratum

4th March.

Judgireot

Frederick $7348»»

8. DRAKE, BfiQ.. Sheriff, 
Nanaimo, B. C. 

B. Y. XVCOTTON,
Registrar General.

NOTICE.
Notice »* hereby given (tot I intend to 
i,.,iv ut the next sitting.of the Licensing v'm/t for n l«»>r i. Johu M1H.H .1 m, 

low to Wll *lc uml tk|Bor, W Total 
i:..on th» orointool BltMlo on tho routh »lde 
of Y.to. »lr«ot. l«two<-n l)o0*U» .ltd 
Broad streets. In the dty of Victoria, B. t., 
known aa the Dawson Hotel.. __

.ht. 9KK

NOTICE

Notice 1» hereby given that appt^tlon 
n m be made at ttoc eeXt glttihg yf, the 
Board «if LlraasiOg Commissioner» ot the 
«Ht* of Vtorart* for a transfer from F. J. 
Brock to O B. Harrison of the retail llqnor 
license of the premises known as ths Rock 
Bar Hatel. situate on the corner of Bridge
Hfcw-* -<-'»■ -

Date, the ara daj of iu. iwe.
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Drawing to
a Close

General Otis Reports That Agui- 
naldo is Seeking For 

"Teaee. .

United States Officials Pleased 
With the Latest News 

Froni Manila.

. May 18.—A special 
Globe-1 touoora t from

St. Louis, Mo. 
câble- to the 
Manila aqjs:

“It is reported here that Aguinaldo 
has devidvd.to accept the terme of peace 
offered by the American Philippine com
mission nûd has started representatives 
from San Isidro for Manila.. 'He is said 
to hare reached the decision at a con
ference-held at San Isidro the day be- 
bute Lawton's attack, and that the fight 
took place after tin- decision to accept 
peace hn l -been reached;

“It is believed final peace is assured.”
Despatch From Otis. 

Washington. May 18—.General Otis 
Cables- the war dvparinuwt that repre
sentatives of Aguinaldo arc seeking 
terms of peace, ami that tlie forces of
the insurgents are sen tiering__ Lnthe
meantalne.

The following is the cable from Gen 
eral Oth*:

“Manila. May 18.—Representatives of 
the msurgeut calsuet and Aguinaldo, 
who is in the mountains 12 miles north 
of San Isidro, which, was abandoned on 
tin* Î5th. wfll" send in a commission to
morrow to seek terms of peace.

“The majority of the force which was 
confronting MacArthnr at Sasi Fern
ando has refin'd to Tartar, tearing up 
three miles of the railway. This foret* 
has « let Tea set 1 to about 2.500.

“Scouting parties and detachments arc 
moving to-day in various directions.

“The great majority of the inhabi 
tant» in the provinces over which the 
troops have moved are a moins for 
peace, wupiHtrtcd ley members of the ui 
«urgent cabinet. The aspect o< affairs 
at present is favorable.

......“tirent 'ira ftafncthffl PXflfftSlNr Tiÿftie
war department officials with the news 
contained in the despatch from OH». 
The Isdief was expressed that the end 
of the insurrection was at hand.”

in London.
Issmlon, May 18.—No rnrooc of the 

surrender or the approaching surrender 
of Agilinaldo is current in this city Fil
ipinos here reiterate the latest ca Id e 
despatches from Aguinaldo emphatlcelly 
repudiate any intention to submit and 
which contained the phrase: “We fie- 
mand absolute,independence or will fight

• t» ià» death.” ..... ._________
Dewey's Return.

New York. May 18.—A despatch from 
Hongkong says Admiral Dewey has no
tified Oonsul Wildman that he will 
arrive at Hongkong on May 2T>.

-,__________ -A. Spanish Version.------------ —
Manila. May 1G. 4.50 p.m —Two Span

ish prisoners who have just strived 
from N tie va Bclka say Aguinaldo has 
lost prestige with the rebel army, which 
is dosent-. ! fis Being completely de 
ttiotwlbud. xkort of fuodyJpuffering from 

«•ri^us

NOTES FROM VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, May D?—Mayor Garden and 

fTltjr Engineer Tracy left to-day for Cham 
palgn. Ills., to Inspect the Septic tank aya- 
tf-m. it Is understood the council will 
«appert the mayor In hie attitude toward* 
Headman*» Island while abaeat. Alderman 
Brown will act as mayor.

The Êgerta leaves' for Ksqu'malt to
morrow to outfit for a long cruise In con 
nectlon with the Pacific cable. She returns 
hem "U Monday or Tuesday.

C. M. Oowperthwalte, late governmeut 
Inspector of schools, has been appointed 
Inspector of s-ity schools.

COLONEL'S SVlOlbR

London. May 18.—Sir George de Hoeh- 
spled Larpent. col oft# j of the ,88th Oon- 
n.iught Hnog. rs. allot himself at BÜÜâri 
tjjla morning. His widow was formerly a 
Misa Camden -Lambert, daughter of Win 
Armatrohg. of Toronto, Ont. Il«‘ wa* born 
In 184ft ami succeeded bts father In 1801.

I ItSItSll TBMEM.
, —— |

Quarrel Amoag Childrea Leads to a Flgb 
la Which One Womaa Is S'abbed 

la Death.

Union dty. Tenn., May 18.—Reports of 
on extraordinary tragedy at Pa/ties mill, 
near Typt on ville, bave reached here. Three 
women. Mrs. Mattox. Mr*. Edward* and 
Mr*. Itrogdoo, waylaid a Mr», Covington 
and attacked her with club*, whereupon 
the latter drew a kn'fe am! stabbed Mr*. 
Mattox through the heart, killing her In- 
staptly". Mrs <"uvhigt.ni then plunged tie 
weapon Into Mrs. Edward* lungs. Inflicting 
fatal Injury. The tragedy grew: v«it of 
♦piarret awoeg the children of the wont**

At the Czar’s 
Invitation

Representatives of the Powers 
Gather to Consider Peace 

Propel* Is.

STEAM KH ON VUUi.
New York. M«jr"uL^-Thr North lier- 

iffan Lloyd *tvanier Hwrt«an*$sa. which 
left this morning for Southampton uud 
Bremen, turned About war Sandy .Uook 
ami signalled that there wa* a tire down 
in the hold, and that *he wanted im
mediate assistance. The fire boats 
startvtl down the hay at hill speed.

At 2:50, p.m. the. Barbara*#» started up 
the bay with the fire boats alongside. AO 
the other boat* left her. the fire whi.h 
ha.i been in the forward lioM, having 
teen subdued.

Netherlands Foreign Minister To 
Day Delivers the Inaugural 

—f— Address.

The Hague, May 18.—The peace Coll* 
ferenev, culled by the Csa F of Ru wls, 
opened at 2 «'dock this afternoon In the 
bull Huh» ten Bosch, or House to the 
Wood», two niiice from The Hague.

M. de Beaufort, president of the conn4 
cil and minister for foreign affair» in 
the. government of the Netherlands, de
livered the ipitugiirsl address and wel
comed the delegatee.

M. de Beaufort extolled the no We Initi
ative of tlm Ciar, saying that this was 
a, red letter day in the history of the 
century, and expressing the hope that 
Ilia. Majesty would b# able tv look back 
at to-day as the must glonvu* of hi# 
life.

The delegate* decided to send the fol
lowing teirgraiB to tiro t'sar: “The pear# 
nmttercncr tuyv rrt the fert of ¥oir M«; 

Je*Q- ila respectful vougratululions upon 
the occuàion of Your Ma-jerij'* birthday, 
and expree even hthv If
opentt in the great end mü§ worfc in 
which Your Majesty hn* taken a gesror- 
«-u* initiative, nod for whirh it Uw* yen 
to accept it* humble and profound grati
tude

QUEEN'S 80TH BIRTHDAY.

Beheme For An Imperial Celebration In

There will be great doing» on the Queen'* 
birthday on 3 June—altogether different 
from the very formal and colories* celebra
tions hitherto the rule.

Already a very powerful commit tee baa 
got to work, under the Inspiration of Mr. 
Arthur A*Beckett thon. eeç.)., Mr Walter 
lSesaut I boo. treasurer), and Mr William 
Robinson. Q.O.M.G. (chairman of exam 
live). Some 1U0 men from the arta, 
eclences, commerce, and petltlcs have join
ed the commit t ee, *.* »* to make It as 
completely representative as pwelble.

Arts and Professions.
The law Is cb-operat'ng In the person of 

the lord chief Justice, Lord Russell of Kll- 
lowen; the drâma In the persons of Sir 
«quire Bancroft, 81 r Henry Irving, Mr. 
Henry Arthur Jones. Mr. Pinero, Mr. 
Hare, Mr. George Alexander. Mr. Cyril 
Maude, and Mr. Reerbohm Tree.

Literature la represented by Messrs. Hall 
(■ales, Thos. Hardy, Rider Haggard, Gil
bert Parker, and F. C. Remand; medicine 
by Sir fiamiiel Wilke and Sir James Crtch- 
lon-Rt-ows#; the ehnreb by the Bishop of 
Klpon; and art by Sir W. B. Richmond.

The city, too. ha.* thrown In Ite lot with 
the committee In the persons of the lord 
mayor-eiwt sheriff*: wt*W'ter-rwmi*"TMnjrr 
off and give the celebration a thoroughly 
Imperial aspect, tee agents-gcneral of the 
various eolou'e* are also Joining hand* with 
the representative* of the mother country.

what, however. |* m#wt gratifying Is the 
t:-saner In which American have Joined 
the movement. The American society In 
London has taken the movement up eu 
thuslastlcally, and several’ have already 
Joined the conimlrtce

A G rami Rauqeet,
Mow for what the «ommllter propose to 

do. Fret, there. I* to be a grand bunqu-t 
at the Head Oril on the Queen's btrthcLiy. 
Only * llmlteil number ran powtlMy 1m* 
prvMvat, the committee, of course, having 
a privilege I» this fefipsrt.

The present proposal is to Invite:
From America ........................................  Srt
Front Canada aad ether eoloules. .8#

Goûter. In August, 178ft. Jacques Raimat, 
with Dr. Paccard, having slept on the top 
of Montagne de la Cote, paased the Grands 
•88 il# Faute Mulcts, and ultimately 
gained • the sum mil of Mont Blanc. On 
July \ 1787. Ualiuat again" scaled the
modntatn. The same year, on August 1, 
accompanied by hla servant and eighteen 
guides. Haussure slept on the top of Mon
tagne de la Cote. Hence they crossed In 
the direction of the Grands Mulcts, from 
which the professor recognised the town 
of Nyon and the Jura Range. At 4 p.m., 
August 2, they arrived at the Petit Pla
teau. where they encamped for the night. 
Next day. having climbed the Grand Pla- 
tvati. they made for the Mocbers Rouges. 
Thence tluy pursued the steep snow track 
of the “tnclen passage* which Balmat had 
discovered. At 11 o'clock. August S, 1787. 
the summit was jgalned; the third record
ed ascent of the pinnacle of Europe.— Lon
don Speaker.

You enjoy cycling more when you ride a

Dunlop Tired Mount.;
There are reasons—
Rçad the “Dunlop Annual.’’

Me-wagt* Plea MrKfftlfy.
Washington. Miry 18. -The fallowing- ; From Awatrall*

cablegram has Inwn by Fred- Fro* Imfia .......................
«but McKinley t» Re Rmperer of Bus- | From the c'ty of i>hcLmi 
sia on the occasion of the opening of the From the services

Representatives of tfie arts.........
Representative* of til» srlenee*.

HIRKD MVBDERKR* BXECVTEP.

NorrUtown. Pa.. May 18.—Jane** A., 
tlemmFr"xen-i ItofigeJ in "the'jail, yard 
this morning. The* crinu* 6or which 
Clcmiuvr. Uaugcil was the murder of 
Mr*. Emma P. Kabs-r on t!u- night of 
October 28. 1818». The husliaml of the 
murdered woman hired , (Iftnmw to 
<i»mmjt the murder in prdew to secure 

fi»r which his wife*» life wa* 
insured. Kaiser shortly afterward* 
committed mtieide in i»rhtun by opening 

i artery with a watch spring.

HTRIKEUB WILBPK A CAR.

Duluth. Minn.. May 18. — The striking 
«tree! car men wrecked Mother car with 
dyiuuultis butt night. ÏW ear wa* HIM' 
with wninkc and the passenger* terr'fled, 
but no one was hurt. The shock broke 
the glas* In a building opposite the ear. 
and Imlldfng* live blocks awayiwefe shaken. 
An hour later a car .>e Twentieth arenas, 
eist. was-attacked and sever il pauer of 
gnuw broken.

iliseas»**. afraid of Atiicbfiyus and rfipUi 
ly dLssolviiu: iiitv nruud haml* of. lull

The prisoners add that General* Pilar 
and Lana are the only influential Fil 
ipiwjs continuing resistance. Agiiinuldo's 
l>enson»r retinue was recently relieved 
of its baggage and money while on the 
way from San Iridro to C'ebnnntan, by 
marauders. The Chinese are being vic- 
timize<l everywhere by the rel»els : 
Bnenoaniino. a prominent Filipino lead
er. who was frundly to Spain and join
ed in the compromise arrangement 
wjureby the Sponiard* hoped to cor.cili- 
nte the rebel lender* withonf saerifirmg 
too much, is reported a# saying that 
Aguinaldo is sitting indoor* Crying. He 
blames himself for the miserable condi
tion of the country ar.<l i* afraid to 
surrender.

PB POTES STWÏE.
Tkty WsbI Increased faj teller» Are Bcii| 

Serted by Baak Clerk» »ad Will Be 
Delivered by Soûle-s.

disarmament, conference: “On this day 
of good omen 1 spnd my hmrttett edn-
gratnlatiim* <»n the <q*«iing of flu* tx>n- lb present all vsa of lit era* are. 
ferenet* at The Hague, which had its lCeprvseuutlv»*» ,.f the Nah........
origin in the enltghhwie«l ami groerou*^ The ehatrmnu will, of roursc, be
initiative of Your Majesty.”

Kruger Keeps 
His Word

And Will Meet the British 
Commissioner of Eouth 

Africa.

Questions Affecting Titl&r.ders 
To Be Considered- Statemet t 

by Mr. Chamberlain.

mmaum wraua eut x« dedtol no.
| There will bs bat oee toasi -“The 

Queen." to wulcU a ri'pneentative from 
«•neb colony will speak. Finally, we should 
say, the price of the tickets for the din 

! ner wfll be a guinea and a half. As the 
i number of gppllratlon* for tickets, how

ever. Is enonuoo*. a gM*f many loyal seb 
jet-ls will hive to be turned away fruhi 
; he dw rs.

A Ch'ldrae-# Hotiday.
Rut there -Is something Resides a swell 

«llnner In prospect, ht the first place ef
fort* are being made to gef a holiday for 
all " evtoed «‘hlWreu. Next. Mr.

CARD PLAYING IN ENGLAND.

A London correspondent says: There 
appears to be a* much gambling In Eng
land as at Monte Carlo or Oatend. At 
many private house* there are big parties 
for ronlette, and poker atlll has Its charma 
for those who love a game of chance. But 
the great gatuc of all. which has become 
quite a crake In society now. Is “bridge" - 
a kind of three-handed whist—to which the 
Pr'nee of Wale», the Duke of Devonshire 
and other distinguished peoph* AT» devoted. 
There are more facilities for losing or win
ning a great deal of money at the new 
I ridge than at the old whlat, aad Wr 
<"barli* Hartopp. who la *aid to have once 
distinguished hhnself l*y lwlifg at
l es'que, l* one of the Ineklesi player* at 
1-rldge. Bealqee I* still inoçb played, but 
not •• nu 'h a* “patience.” Many English 
trama are skilful card players-aot mar- 
r!e«l wueten only, but girls a* well falling 
vfrttme of the gamhtlng pawdon. Here is 
an unpuMlMhetl story buX vouched for by 
one of my friends.

A very rich man sat playing eearte with 
a pretty girl he admired Innueusely. By 
artful met heeds be Induced her to bet 
mid to eteke antll *he had Iwt over fOO- 
more than her entire pin mqney for live 
year*. Hhe had gone on blindly until she 
suddenly realised her piwltlon. “I>ouble or 
letter* said the temper Bhe assented, 
knowing she never eonld pey. We hart. 
“Yourself or qirflsî-' *sld her opponent. 
Tlu ®g'r I summoned up s» her whs and 
lisakisl him straight In the tare. “Are you 
pro in >*lng to marry nH»>” she ask -1. He 
ihHbled smiling. He wun the game, and- 
here I» where the morslM I* cheated of hi* 
moral—their union has been on.* of the 
TrTpT»trwf or tire tear Wre year» In high 
l.i.adon society.

Every pair of Dunlop Tires 
has this trade mark em
bossed on the rubber.

Uz
"TW owir toou ree-u *«»

For the Gold Fields!

:OWNERS OF LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS.

Manufacturers et Lumber ct all Descriptions.
Traders cud Frelfihters. Builders et Beats aad Barges. J

TBBOCOH BATES eIvm frrm », rtly to th. Corot le s« Kiel» to • 
*• Vrir Yokoe river. îtood» «SIppTO new TO. be .tored le tb, coVnp.»,’. • 
.“"TTjjf.Jl *” 0,e,,,“, ” rovleeO-b- For firtbrr rortkoUrs •

"nit VICTORIA-TCIIOS TRADIM6 C»., Ltd., Vtetorf., ac. 5
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MUBUEKBU8 AT LABOR.

To® M.y Any l»7 PTOprlroto, of ; “>NV*YA«0»l
an Unproved (’rime.

It I* certainly startling to reflect that 
the man wbo rits next to yon In the Iraki t 
or restaurant may have the life of another j 
human creature upon hie conscience.

Yet. a Utile consideration will show yon 
that there Is nothing very outlandish In the j 
notion. Consider for a momeet the number j 
of va*sg of 'murder committed In

[toe cannot do better With roer 
mowy than Invest It in Real 
Estate at present priceek it la a» * 
safe ae If Invested Idr govern
ment bonds, and le sure to yield 
better results. We can oiTvr you 

, the beet investment* In the cxtf,
either Improved or unimproved properties. It wllK pay you te consult with us.

F / HE*' IS MLR ANC E ! I P* G* RICHARDS G CO.,
NOTARIE# PUBLIC. ( Sueceeaorw to MacGregor A Richard*.

15 BROAD 8T.. NEXT UtilARD.
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WORSTED YARN TRUST.

-:—l‘Mtgdel|iUlfl, Pur", May 78.— The TtiViirit 
to-day say*: • A Wuraied yarif'truaî. to 
l„- known ;is ih. "Tr. i. | Siairv. W..p<i -I 
Tara Company, with capital of 860,000,(100, 
Is practically «u n*imred fact,, and all that 
/«mains lo be-done U the matter of fnr-
mal organization. Nineteen Worsted yarn 
spthners. Including the largest spinner* In 

-tit eonntry. l^avy Bffeed te tritr tte-ase

ALL.VT. TU. LE.LX&PLCXEIU. _

Wellington. N. Z. May «.-The nirl 
rultural department of this colony ha* 

”lfiirftt| -kmrngiiu»eni» tfaat .nli meat exportcti 
must t«e inspected and at«mp<-l by veter- 
Iparr sutgeons In the employ of thy depart:

Have You 
Been Sick S'
à Are von recovering ae fast as you 

should 7 Has not yonr old trouble 
kfl your blood fun et fanperitîeaT 

m And Isn’t this the reason yoe keep 
w io poorly! Don’t delay recovery 
■ longer, bat take

Paris, May. 18.-Owing to the refusal of 
the Senate to vote on the Mil recently 
|»r.**ed by the (’haiuber of Deputies, pro
viding Increased pay for peat me#, about 
eight hundred po*tmen refuse»! to go to- 
work early thl* morning and later the 
whole force, numbering three thoa*nml 
men. went r.n .strike. A* a result there 
were no mall deliveries this iiri.rnliig', even 
the embaasle* d'd not receive letter*. The 
men are standing in Sioupa outshie the 
p<.*t office.

Lated the pi»*tmeii held an op«-n air 
meeting around the |»ost office and were 
nddre**eil by. ifie under postal secretary, 
M. Houge.it, who nrg»*d them tb return to 
work. The strikers responded by demand
ing an Increase In pay.

The post office waa besieged by business 
men this morning who (fetosuded th?r Têt-

London. May, 18.—The gesretary of 
State for the Colonie#. Joseph Chamber- 
lain. announced' In the House of Com
mons to-day that a. meeting between Sir 
Alfred Milner, the governor of Cape Col
ony end commander of South Alrlca. and 
President Kruger find been arranged to 
take place on May Sfith at Bloemfontein, 
capital of the Orange Free State, at the 
invitation of the prérident of the Orange 
1 ree State. M. P. Steyn.

He added: “Sir Alfred Milner, with my 
approval, accepted the Invitation with 
the earnest hope of arriving at a satls-

Ttee la atrsoriug to throw open hi* theatre ; J<lflrB whi<b have n<8 been brought home I 
t/tfa special and. suitable per formante for Î 
«tiiKldn n. Thl* is to be a very stirring and 
IfHuresque affair altogether. The chll Iren 1 
wHI be soldier boys from the Soldier**
Home, sailor boy* from the Naval school, 
boy» from the Guards' school. Ac.. Ac. AH 
these, to the number of some 8UC or 7U0, 
win march through the strict In uniform 
to the theatre, and- at the end of the per
formance will rise and ring the National 
Anthem In chorea

Just to add a pretty .touch, the Queen 
herself Is to be ena^ed by mean* of the 
electrophone to listen to the children'» sing-
lag.

I However, the fun is not go'ng to be al
together for the Stare school*.. Mr. Arthur 
A Becket ts going to try and coax th«- «11- 
rectors of the Crystal Palace into giving a 
treat to children from the other schn >!»,
Too. Then, a* to the adnlt*; the manager* 
of the Greater Britain show at Earl s Court 
are pleaned lo announce that all soldiers, 
sailor*, marines and volunteers will be ad
mitted free on the Queen's birthday.

THE SIEGE OF MONT BLANC.

factory aettlement of the situation, which 
the British government could accept and which, a* dlst'set from the province*, will 
recommend to the Ultlandere as a ren- 1 (a* atatedl he thl* year celebrated hi I«ou 
sonable concession to their Just demand*. 1 dun ce 3 June.-Loudon Morning Leader. 
Présidant Kruger haa also accepted, but 

| he added that the terms of Btr Alfred 
Milner * acceptance go further than his 
Intentions, but that he will gladly dis
cuss every proposal conducing to a good 
understanding between the Trahavaal 
end Great Britain, provided the Inde
pendence of the Transvaal ts not Im- 
punged

to the guilty. The majority of throe
deW» must be al've at the prenent tlm»*. I 

Many city men In the b*Mt of frequent 
Ing a cert ala public her not n thousand : 
mjje* from the Bank of England are wont j 
to converse pleasantly with a uiau employ- , 
••<1 then* to wait upoa cast ornera He la a 
popular man. has cheerful Way*, and a 
qhtrt Tongue which amuses. But that-very-- 
man may yet hang In Newgate Jail for a 
crime committed years ago.

Hla life hangs on the silence of another's 
tongue; and eonld that silence He broken. 
In all probability one mnrder mystery 
w—jfl* tx- MOti-ed. How Httle the frequent 
era .»f that city bar suspect that man who 
walla upon their -want*.. But what If the 
police could prove half they inow concern 
ing him! v . '

It la In each or slm'lar Hrcumstan *e« 
that * score or more man slayers sre Itv 
Ing toriay. Where are the Rlackhcath and 
the Vamp murderers’ Where are the 
e retches who murdered Mr*. Rachael j 
Samuel*. In Barton crescent; Harriet Buw- 
weil. In Grekt Coram street; Thomas Webb, 
In North Finchley; and Matilda Marker, 
alias Utah. In Euston Aiuareî—London 
Dally Mall.

for
wilson" bros;

- !)

Have the best goods obtainable ior money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We have bad a large 
experience In this business, and ft will pay you ta call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
♦mmé0K)4040404040404«04040404040404040404Hflfi4

PLAYKIL l

In 1700 the Mont Blanc region had the 
hnpplncfc» to receive the vtrit of * map of 
genius endngred with the climbing Instinct 
of The vhamol*. a man lo whom “from 
bis eh'ldhood mountain* were a paeslon."
In that year <17<M» 8*u»*ure went alone 
mid on foot to the Glacier* of Chamonix.
1 he visit wee repeete»! next year, and 
rhèBcëfiirwar<l no y«T flf Ri HfrrirtwHA- 

I tell Its tale of mountaineering advent arc.

The h'>r*e ha* the sroalkwt stomach of 
any quadruped hi proportion to rise.

Iiv.ry I hi. «fimiuoD. fke »»mng G W drtndhslrnted hi» nnu»»illoljv «qfirnn- : ,„rw„
lli* <!""«' >>7 <l< rk«. |.l«. id »t th,- dirt--»! i„ ,h,. at Idllisrde. I» thewn â ffl.r,„, „„„„ „ld «rnnitvn»
•-' -‘ÜV™ lÜ*.T. Vt tbL. original J.,lm H.d-.-rt». ”hn°. ^ ,h» toTOto' al rh.ln. la rroparoa.

Karoo. »«d MB. *»'> *" "n^r in in>l, i-ra.-nt^h ,,-ar. >»d ,, „ „„„d. un»
,I,H .liraatlan „f .v.lH.r, nortam Tl11' f„r many Jauni th.- u.knowJeUa.1 .Imm- M WboM ,7q= ,„«da two fullk- »t 
mull will I» ,l..|l«,r«T by mid ar». can ^ :ltVMllinr,l» lu 1F70. howorcr. In „

the -«rot. ■siüL.iut. the, <3W -n , ^ tu-urote Jtaat lilji*.
what wa* called the championship t®”1**' ! g,, gyys f„nr Chamonix peasant* attempt *1 
ho Met his n»atch in W Ui iw> i.ook. j tgy. ,.»aveut. lry the Montagne de. La.L'vJte.
month* later, htvwevr. (*<H>k wa* l ew| rsgehed a height eommamHug the Bee
po-wsse.1 of the title of champ*#» b7 j vvnT 6iia”ATgrmicH RmigetT thP H iUimTt ot 
John liolrert*. jnn.» «ho from that time 1 Blft| #ni| thl, g^gg, Geneva. In 1873 
took hqi father's pla«*e in the hiiliard thr,.A rh.w^oqt ird#, hnrlug passed the

Tortured by

TUe .ab^P'v of the 
regetar -mail delivery has «•aar<*d a great
disturbance of buslne**.

THE ELEVATOK, HIUa

Ottawa. May 18.—At today's m**t- 
nr: of the special committee hi 
to diwmw I>r. Doagta*’» elevator uW.
the first W ....Tht*
menn* that the bill i* defeated. The 
dau*e about the appointment of an in- 
*|M*ctor. however, may be accepted. The, 
government may do this.

BIG TELEPHONE OOMPANY.

Cleveland. Ohio, May 18.-Ry the por 
chase of the Bell teleplione Interests tu 
the state of Whwonrin, anaoonced jester 
riflj. the Owlud Telephone tfempoig b4- 
r.wne* the largest concern of the kind In 
the wertfi. it ##w eperate# iir».734 mile* 
of wires, and ha* 73,000 eulwrrlbcr*.

Women arc 
ctinost drlvtfi 
insane.

Instant Relief in Dr. 
Chases’ Ointment.

A.W.

J. P1ERGY & CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring slock in Underwear, Silk, Wool End Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
as, X7, as end *e Vate» St. ... VICTORIA, B.C

JUST ARRIVED.
A FULL LINC OF pfadO 8

Butcher';
Also T.ble Cm»»ery, Pock.t Hal..n. Oc

FOX’S.
• Razors
is.

__________________-__________Bach Warranted.........................
78 OOVERNMEKT ST. ' -

N.B.—We guarantee xmr cutlery «et das*.

..................................... . the bUttfigd ...... ............................-rr-
WbtTd. rrtrf bflti ftis'tt.atl. but - uriinjistwl t .«m iiu:..aumfi, af Mo»’*At*<< de la 
champion. Robert», juu.. t* fifty- | 4*0|P g»rrHfHled In the direction *T"
two year* id age-, anti ha* played the | <jrnwg iqatrou, and attrined a onridtMrabte 
game in every |hiA of the ClvlHarid eiPvat|ee. in s*q»trnil»T. 17*4, Dr. Pac- 
world, ami in some part* <>f the undvt- made, an muwc<*roeftU attack on Mont
llxed. One# in Johaimrotmrg be took g;ianr g,y way of the ittonnaaeay glacier.

Soon-after, Ifeowrlt geWFwed the attempt, 
*ml two couipsnlone of the cxg>vdltlou 
reached the rock ridge between the Dome 
du Gourer awl the Bosses du Dromvdalre,

£1,000 gate mottey in Iw night*.
•arllla

I

THE LATE HAUL OF 6TAKFORO.

May 18.—The inquest upon 
the remains of the Earl of Stafford, who 

killed by the Cambridge» exprow* 
while returning from Wrotham Park. 
rvMrlted in n verdie^ of "death try mi*- 
adreuture,"

U will xeesove all impuritiw

constipation.Ayer’s PUls

SIX LIVES Lost.

Brunswick. " Germany, May 18.—A large 
warehouse belonging to Karstsdt and Com
pany, was totally destroyed by fire yester
day .evening. Five, girl* ln*t their I've» 
m the flame*. , Several other* were l#- 
Jnred. r»oe of whom bâte al nee died. 4*

1'eople *»r Hood*» Haraaparl _ 
when nil other gtnqiaratioTis fall to do any 
g'WHl, and you run no rl»k In giving It a 
fair trial.
- Ftgttor MwrcoïU. tbo m-vvneor uf w ire- | 

tpby, apwake Etvgii-h 
great fluency, and he write* quite In the 
English character as spurt from the j 
cramped, tiercel**** cnligraphy of the j 
foreigner. He 1* » bright, wangnine man. 
who believe* in the infinite possibilitieo 
of hi* Invention.

one of the moat distressing symptoms 
Imaginable le thé STmoei Unbearable Itching 
which 1» a# aerompanlment of Leerorraea 
or "wliTfro." - Th* ü>rV«oi à'K' TrmiTViVby ttlF 
i.olsonou* dtwvharge, and the result la an 
hilling which 1* only rendered more exern- 
rtnrtng by robbing or scratching.

Kspecially at night, when the Iwnly l* 
tin*' wtrrtn. lie- 1*Hlent-t* iMrm«raG*.‘d .beyond the 

pow er* of huuu n endurance. Sleep or rest 
1* out of the question. Nervouenro*. trrl- 
tablllly and dropondenvy are a natural re

lu these office* there n re on the file I boil- 
**nd* of letter* from grateful women who 
have found In Dr, Cha*e'» ointment * 
quick aad certain cure for this Itching to 
which women are subject.

During the expectant period many wo- 
men outer similar agony from Itching of

THE 
NEW ^ 
SPRING 
STYLES

An: ready tor your liaptctioo. J* Give iro. A calL.

- Greighton & Co.
16 ' The Tailors.

A Height Exceeding 14,306 Feet.
On September tt. 1785. accompanied by 
two guide* and Bourrit. Kauaanrc nearly 
rew-hed the summit of the Aiguille du

the parte, or Itching plie*, which are ab
solutely cured by l>r. Ghaaes Ointment.

The ftrst appllcattea uf thta great dis
covery of Dr. A. W. Chase will afford 
prompt relief. At all deal# 
son. Bate* A Co.. Toronto.

MORRIXEY RE ELECTRO.

New OrWans, I.a . May 18. The Brother- 
h<k"1 of Railway Trainmen to-day re elected 
Grand Muster Morrlâcy :nWl the other of 
fleer*. Milwaukee I» the next mettltg

BALD
HEADS

ASK FOR $
** 99

DANDRUFF CURE
BARBER BMPS irtv# Tti»iTr*t-
nwot usrin srrHgsMmi. w larev SnlUe 
•tdiNNsri*». »1 « Ponte extiwed. »t «1 
■wri» wnh bestie» ea We Irir. We p<«*-

ICIiEllltOL A C0-. TemitA

There Splendid “Magmiico” Cigar* (Imported)

A NEW LOT AT

2 Harry * Salmon’s, i

raaeiaiuKHs.
Per BtTOiuer çhârœer from V«nvouTi-r - 

Tl S t.ini-jobn. 3 It BreckrTF W BroekUu. 
Mi» Martin. Mr» MnLmnin. K C »w«n 
Dell, Win McFatW.u, J Phnlr. P 8pr.)ge-,
B U I’arglll. J W McK»rl»ne, O B llntwn.
J A Thump-un. (iro Mcl. Brown, Wm 
PWLITO. Wm tkpt Ilollghtljr. Mr.
K.olker, W > Towlrr. A K u—'vr, (' Mr 
lard. W H U-.ll.ml. U H Coln-ll. O B M»r 
roil. H-J-#r»Mv Mr» Bararlmlgh, A H II 
Mat g.iwan. J B «îambro. A R Tnfl. Dlldlny 
Broro, Jro S Black, n Dnmaloe. L- V -Wm
«on. W i Ma—up. b (I Hnw’r, Mr. Imul*.
A B I-hlpp. It Haul. Ml.» Murray. W Van 
Kl, Wlr. B V Bodwrll, H CollWi-r.

IVr *tt-»mrr Vloplfl from tbi- *iund- 
NUro l aldrrbTOil. « F MrtTOlf. Mr. Win 
Croft, W Hwvnrrton, N Oum, Oe.. W.l- 
n-n. T P Wslkrr. J Tlmli-y. Cpt I*- 
Blanr, F Wrtrh. Blgkl Cblti.-«\ Ml» 
li-njti-r. Thro Jonro. lint Jour*. O On-art-, | 
J K Wood. J O Co», Mr. rntw-r, M I. 
Smith, J C Wood., J«. B ll.ll.ltli.-r. Wm 
Crob, X Hell, o iioldrtrtn, A H Mi-rry. M 
H ZWIlIng, Mr. Minn, C H Jac-Iim-., HI» 
Canton. J K OlTOr.

dlAMi-Mtr».
Ber .ti-emr-r I'hnrmtw from V.ncoorvr - 

_ 8 Lclser A (X K l‘ Blthot t D» » 0
Ï' Blhrirlr' By. Br Amrrlr.n VMM «X P»r- 

th,n. 1‘roduro Cot Mâtiltobn Pmiïbi» (X 
W W Andrreoti, BlMrmp-r 4 th. N « 
Rmlth * Ce. n H»trtiln.i>n, VMntli Brrw

<1 O Il’nloh * Co, lit-mlrroon Brow Vkr ■ 
tori» Hhot- Co, Mr* Anna ltrpanip-r. * 
Aarounvu.. M ilnmi*. Oeo 3onw> F R Strw- 
»rt * lx waKrewat *
A Gonn.Mii, Hprfy XVliJtr. Kirlt-hrr Brro. 
s l.el.i-r * Co, Thoe A Hirl-*t\. John* Brun. 
"K C I>»i Idgv C(t, B G Prior A Co, Hi. kiua» 
Tyr A LX Aim-» Holdrn A Co, Xh-hollr» * 
Bi-nouf Co, Bi-lidrLMii Bnm, I* Mrijundo * 
Pun. J J Xlulhitllnnd, Unvhl- ttponwr. F 
XorrtA T J Moody, W B Vnoetimw. Cun- 
nlngh.m ll.nlwaro Co.

AN ANBCVGTB OF TMR I» SB OV 
WEI.LIXGTON,

* ..... ■■ .............. .-t,;-.,. .re

* THE CORNER, VICTORIA. B.C. *■

Jost'n McCarthy, ht hh* Reiulalweencea, 
publl*Uei| by Harper * Brother*, give* an 
amusing account of a speech which the vl<s 
tor of Waterloo delivered In the House of 
Ioriftds The duk# hril give# rie opinion ou 
a certain measure under coneMeratlon. snd 
swot her peer was critlcltitfg bis remarks, 
-tn the coarse- of h'-s mtl« Ism th** peer 
ventured on the observation that he feared 
“the Illustrious duke" hid not quit * un
derstood the, measure sow before th<> 
house. Thri drew t he - West rboS du key 
and, aprtùglug to hie feet to reply, ,*trueh 
the table with an”Indignant gesture.

“My lords," he said. ‘Hie noble undL 
learned lord ha* aakl that I don't under
stand thla bill. Well, niy lord*, a» I caw 
•ay t* that, I read the MR one**; Ihat » 
h»ad It twice, that I read It throe thu#», 
aad If after that 1 don't unfleretand theRmitn * « jo, * nHinuiBHtu, aaa tr aner max i owt u«* ««to

Co, Fell * CXx. Ames Holden A Co, A * W j bill. why. iheo. my tord», all 1 have ,to say 
Wllaon. Mania Jris-JNtri. 1> i Is that I must be a damned atupH fellnw.”

». ,»' n..h.«n t r\.Uo.M TViiAa.7n*■ I,.' . i. _ T»..,. i.i ...» »nA8pem er, C M Cookeon, J Oolbert, titidson*» 
Lay Co. Deedekw Bxprose Co.

|>f §tearner Ljjvptft troth thfe Sound

Then the Iron Duke rewwEiH hi* and
“that." say* Mr. M<Oartby. "wm the only, 
apeeth I evfr heard Ihfi 'IfitlTer." f


